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FROM THE WRECK
THREE ARRIVED ON THE

STEAMER QUEEN CITY
------------V

Olheri Coming on the Lome To-Dey— 
Coroner'» bqeest This AfUrrata- 

The Inveitlgatlen.

Three bod lee from the Valencia; 
wreck arrived here yesterday after
noon on the steamer Que$en City, be
tas .LhuatL oX Mwtitblfy grid *wo chll-, 
dren, unidentified.Ttv« latter are thé 
remain* of a boy, four or five years of 
age, and the othe'r of a girl, etsf or at* 
and half years of age. Both were 
chubby children, and dark complex ton
ed. . 'Their'-.features are still W0W1É 

_aMe^_but-asuntated they hwTIMtoV-been 
Idcntmed. As soon a* they were land- 

. ed a représenta tire of an- undertaking 
establishment In Seattle was on hand 
-Tilth photographs, of JWo chlldfen lost 
In the wreck. Comparing these with 
the dead however, he was not able to 
satisfy himself that they, w.rre. the ones 
hv was seeking. Telegrams have,keen 
W# "01 .1; «• rlhln* Ihé bodies. au» It-? 
hr possible that before evening-lulof-. 
mat Ion leading to their Identity iftàÿ 
be received. The body of Sibley Is at 
the p«TWs of, W. J, Hanna, and will 
be Shipp..! I.- .<• utile lust as soon as 

:a, have been*

ahead of me. and then I got afraid 
gnd followed.” .

Kidney, the mess boy. says he sprain
ed . bla ankle in gelt lug iushvfe,_._, I t“Id 

, .the others/' he said, "that we ought 
to stay near the ship and- try to assist 
the passengers still oil board, but 
Bunker said we had better proceed in
land and look for help. The other 
mum Kuru at tb« tmri v a i »i>ea rvd Ui goItlLIII UVT n tltv "IT"
on Bunker's advice and so w** struck 
off, If my ankle had not tieen hurt 
I, think 1 could have reached the top 
of the el iff by going around inland. '

No one offered to stay, said the wit
ness in answer to a question from one 
of the Inspectors.

Kichley said that he had no life pre
server on at any time, and reached the 
shore unassisted after he was spilled 
from the boat.

After the ship struck and fill .hands 
had been called on deck, said the Greek 
coal paaear. the first mate informed the 
passenger* that there was plenty of 
time and there was no need to crowd 
the boats. rT1*'.

A Greek fireman and myself." be 
said, “were the only ones in our boat 
who appeared to know how, to harnlle 
a: boat. A big sea Prog* thu thplc plns 
and we had to eh#!!*# OUT positions 
before we could row4: It was difficult 
w ork undér the clnyimstances. and we 
were swamped 'In the breakers."

ChgfWi TT " Hofidtiwitt. a waiter on 
board the Valencia, and a brother of 
Chief Steward HtoWftrott who was 
drowned, also gave testimony.

“I heard some of the women on board 
the stranded ship.1' said the witness. 
‘ declare that the men aboard ^f|re ves
sel were a. ting iv»bl> gnji W»re doing 
all in. their power."

irrother reftteed to leave 
vvbe ahlp for a place oii the last life 
’ raft, twit urged the wllriei» td go. 

asked my brother to go with me, "

PROPOSAL FOR A 
MW COLLEGE

BH.C TO ESTABLISH
ONE IN VANCOUVER

The Qneitlon of FnvtecW Endorseaiel 
Net Yit Mentiorad li Menan 
» BelliExpected Later.

steamer Valencia until they reached 
Ham held. It will l*e remembered mat 
Vapt. Troup a»*! others aboard the 
steamer Salvor expected that- Capt. 
Towtuu-ûd w ould have noticed, tt® peril- 

He- Valencia on bis wav 
fty-been

mentioned, the eat her was thick and 
stormy and he did not know of the 
catastrophe until It Waa ldO Jeté for him 
to'attempt to asrtit thoae hi Mttfeii. ' /\] 

The trip down was unmarked by any 
Incident of special ImpOrtaace.

The bill introduced by the minister 
Of education. Hon. F. J. FUTlofi. to In
corporate the Hoyal Institution fbr the 
advancement of learning in British 
columbia, atm* to permit of McGill 
University .establishing In Vancouver 
a college to b.- known a» the Universi
ty Ojilkii <f ' Beltk|(fc CtoHuAbljat ' ---

The bill .provides thaVWilliam Peter
son. C;-M. G.. LL.I». principal of Mc
Gill Vnivt-railx . Hon. F. «’arter-Cot- 
ionv or vancouver a. r* FTumerfeit. of 
Victoria, and J. W. Creighton, of New 
Westminster, together wRh -such per
sons as they may associate with them 
for the purpose, .and constituted, a 
body corporate, with perpetual suc
cession and a common seal, under the 
name of “The Royal Institution for the 
Advancement of Learning of "British 
Columbia/'

g
^ formed.

Other bodies will arrive from the 
coait probably this evening, as. ac
cording -to --«drtces "from 'trbnsteliTc 
Carter to 8upt. Hussey, of the pro-

Tbc royal Institution lo-to iaonalsf of 
"l Ml toss than sight and not more than 

_ sai l fifteen members, one of whom shall be
the witness, “but he .refused, saying--; elected president. They shall have 
be was going to stand by the wqpien j power, however, In addition, to give 

per- I and children. So I bade him good bye] such representation _ to any school 
1 and jumped overboard." î Tkwrd or other bodies in charge of pub-

W 111 lam Oflslih. a sailor, defended the j ike education as may be agreed upon.

HTRVCK A -REKp,

Tug Floated Offset High Tide m>d Vro- 
ceedt'd. Apparently t ndamagiel.

What might have proved a serious 
wreck took place on Monday night aT 
Vesuriue Bay. - when a large tug was 
piled high unci dry on a reef 
Times correspondent at (Hfige# Harbor. 
Halt Spring Island.

The vessel struck «bout 12 o’clock at 
night. When the tide name up the tug 
was safety floated. The name of the tug 
was thought to be the Hope, but that 
vessel Is n«W )ti Vlrtortn harbor, and her 
owners deny that »»«• met with any mis
adventure of thialflgA —______ .

Ttir crew of t,h* tug gar* a. loud cheer 
as she floated «leur of Ike r-k- Bltd 
SI. .lined away, with her tow trailing 
astern, apparently little Injured

CRAND OF

VETERAN SETTLER WAS
ALMOST EXHAUSTED

vicinity of Bam field. The Grant is 
jugt outside, lying at anchor In Bam- 
fleld creek. The XVyadda made an un
successful search, and the Ferry only 
arrived on the. 31»t at noon. There 1* 
Iltm wreckage strewn op the shore*, 
consist frig of wine arid Wearing - ap
parat. It is believed the mast drifted 
out to sea with its human cargo". The 
weather Is good fog- a systematic 
Search, arid the authorities‘a re mak
ing every effort to find the bodies and 
Identify them. Those recovered are fn 
a fair state of preservation.

Came oa Board the Lome la Sere-Feet 
—Time» Correspeedeet Tetis of 

Taf’e Mwmeata.

RBPORMKD FOOTBALL.

New Game Will Prevail at t?hlcago and 
W'eetern Universities.

~ CAasoolattd Preae.1 
jl'hkago. 1IU Feb. 2.—New reformed 

. football as recommended by the faculty 
I representatives of the “Big Nine" . 1- 

*Spe<«i*4 «AM-r*sie.uatiace of Times.) , lege* at a conference in Chk-ago a few 
On board tug Lome, Bamfleld. Jan. | weeks ago. will prevail In the future at

DISORDERS FEARER
ATTITUDE OF PEASANTS

Causes uneasiness

The Czar Assarts The» lia* Measerei 
For Tbalr Relief Win be 

Introdnctl

BE CUT IN TWO

failure Arf McCarthy'» crçw- lo rt?.»rT). 
to the ship by saying It was impossible 
to go overland owing to the lack of

vlncia 1 police, the tug Lorn* was leav- trallg and on «avaunt of the thicket*.
lug Bamfleld last flight for Vktorla 
with a number aboard^ How many' 
Mr. r^urter «lues not mention in his 
telegram, but he has Instructions to 
-bring all possible to- thkàidly-. Whether 
these will include eleven de< <*in|M»ee>| 

Hbotfîrw vnr thw Hnssey was
yngbie tp.say thtii morning. Ha had a 
message from- -fonstable Garter last 
night which stated that th*- Lome had 
arrlvcil at Bamflêld with two unidenti
fied bodies of men. The description of 
the first te given as follows:

.... -‘--A -imm five feet «even Inches. -Mb
pounds, sandy moustache and h&lr. 50 
ÿm* Of only two tipper teeth 
<plàt probably lost>. tatooted on faith 
fôTéyfffr*. beeir on rlglR mrm, fktnt 
anchor ofi T^Tt foiwarm: black serge 
suit and light overcoat.

. The other US flv»J-fast gtt Ifichaa. 
pounds, dark hair and moustache, bald 
In front, full forehead, upper teeth 
Xati* att4 light grey cutaway suit, .

The telegram add* that the Identifi
cation by effects Is difficult, as they 
have been mixed by search parties 

Another telegram from Constable 
Garter gays thaï the two bodies on the 
Wyadda arc supposed to be J, B. Ura- 
ham and Fred Èrlckson.

In still another dlnpati h late last 
night. Constable^ Garter -says that, he 
was leaving with the bodies on the 
liant for Victoria, and that De a* y 

ym St RatrifieM atvd G^nway at Tele
graph hut. ’"X

Hupt. Hussey has now assumed 
T'Hfilge rifThe work going ori about the 
wreck. At Una the Pacific Uokst 
Steamship Gompany dispatched several 
steamers to the s<*ene and did what if 
could towards recovering bodies, but 
now the work has been systematised, 
and Mr, Hussey has men on the spot. 
He has offered rewards to Indians for 
the recovery of any bodies, believing In 
the hit ter arrangement .that the na - 
tlves in their small craft can do more 

tlve work, than the- 
from «learners.

He said the ilghtkeepers at Cape Beale 
told them that It would be impossible 
tor them to go back, and that It was 
not necessary as linemen had already
been sent out. • .......... .

Shell» sakl he was of the ojplpl*i that 
ail Sf 'Ôïè boat! WdÜTd have been «aw 
on the ship until morales with the pos
sible exception of the forward p it 
boat. “The heavy sea* carried away 
a portion of the house on that side arid 
broke up the.bridge." he said. “I dori*t 
Mnitt a life boat could have got to 
to the ship. H was easier td leave the 
ship than to try to_jr$l»rp to It. It 
would have been easier to have floated 
a life raft Ih from seaward. There 
were too mith? rocks war The strand
ed ship to make It safe fnr life boats 
to attempt to come to. 
all rljgflit outside.**

George t>. Haraden. a passenger, as5* 
he saw the ropes break that held one 
life boat out JÊmÊÊÊÊÊ0fiÊfÊÊtlfm 
the middle starboard boat. He says

The nimister qf education of the pro- 
iiritish Volumbla. the supertn- 

tcüdviit of education of the said ptU»J 
Vince, the principal of McGill I’nlver- 
sity and the principal of the college
shall be members ex offidw. ......."

It la provided that the royal Institu
tion shall be the trustees of the col
lege, la be established, and as such 
shail consUtute its board of .eoverpora,
ànd rrmnage the finwneial and" ordtmtry 
btislnew of the college, appoint and 
remove the principal, registrar, profes
sors. lecturers and Instructors and all 
other officer» and servants of the col
lege; constitute the professors and 
such other members of the teaching 
staff as they may from time to time 
determine Into the faculty or faculties 
df the college: determIne from time to 
time, subject to the approval of the 
faculty^of the college, the fees, to ba 
paid by student*, and make statutes or 

The water waa j by-laws for regulating the selection 
1 and appointment of members of the 

royal Institution. * "/;
It Is set forth In the bill that the 

^.yoyal instttotkm may cstabljah. at stich 
' place fit Brittsh fnlumbia a* McGill

DAWSON MERCBAST ON
TRADE CONDITIONS

Frank Lowe Oetitra» Same Neceissry 
Reform*—Berirau Ooürak Good

■ss j.

31.—The of I-told story of the wrecked 
J steamer Valencia requires no repetl- *
| tton. but many of the after events 

tarry with them sUrrle» of endurance, 
and the solicitation of the living KrUee 
every means to give a" decent burial 
to the fiend. People are prone to raH 
at the conduct of those on the spot at 
the time of th« dlSâMet, but disinter
ested men have a different tale to tell 
regarding-1h» work of rescue, and only | 
those who visited the locality know 
that in-such a place it was provident lu I 
that any lives were saved. It Is an
other Htv.iy of the seg with hardships 
and hot rors that would w ring the. most 
Tmltotis heart. ■» ^

One week after the wreck the steam- ■ 
ei Lome >qule<l -for-BumfteW w ith about 
twenty ■pmwrawewtu, including
Hmilb. Mr, Jesse. Mr. Humyhre>», th.‘ f 
-Dominion and Provincial potlce and n j- 
searching party of nine men. The 
steamer had „ been over the course a 
few days before, and Capt. Butler was 
< on versant with the waters In the 
neighborhood! of the Wreck. At Bam- 
fieW the staff of-the .cable station were 
doing their utmost to assist the Mends 
..r those who Josl relamr»»-and ’ip a** 
swering anxious Inquiries. Two of the 

Ff»nk Loirt. pfffKUmi of Uir Daw- i operators and others had been to the 
son Board of Trad*, arrived in the city : scene, and Mr. lfcW1lâ.‘ the C. f\ Hr 
Wednesday evening from liewsoii, operator, returned during the night of 
coming via Seattle, ^hlcli point he the Stith. He reported the recovery of 
reached by steamer UojEtage ' City. H* 1 wetit y bodies, alt Told, and the »—“*•- 
is aeedmpatrteeby *» vaa4’Hws"»i—ww ^ <*«■' trnmror
firm of Whitney A Pedlar, of White > all twenty-two bodies. Mr.
WlW. Both genttoman are on a nut-frame in over the trail and

the Unlveralty of Gjticago and the 
western universities. This was agreed 
upon yesterday at separate meetings 
of the faculty of these Institut ton*.

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD. 

tAsaodated Pre* »
N. T.,Albany,

1 board of
t approved the petltlqh by

Feb. 1.—the 
commise tonew

state
has

(ASSfv lalcd Press >
ift. Petersburg, Feb. 2.—the profound 

conviction prevailing ' among the 
marshals of the nobility, members of 
the Zemstvo* and other classes which 
are in direct umch with the peasant#,.. 
Is that the spring will witness a re
newal of agrarian disorders through
out the country on a more deplorable 
scale than were ever before. The tiatt* 
peror has addieased a plain, outspoken 
mandate u* the peasants setting forth

the Union ! that the rights to property are sacred. 
Trictioiv Ua. Xar_le»ye _v, chinge U, *'*<> ihei.il» P-awntii will-he violating 
name, and to lüptf the
name Ballvla. Medina A. Ontario Rail
way (V». The com lie it y profiosea to 
construct a street surface railroad from 
Batlvla, northerly through the village 
of Medina tu Otcott. on the shores of 
Lake Ontario.

the ™u,»ng.ra entend the mute with- Unlveralty tiny dnlgnale. . college 
out order*. HI, mother went tn one of ; for the higher eduction of men ihd
the #r,t bon La- and ws. loet. , women, under the name of "The Vol

in mawer to * tmesrlrm Hamden de- - veretty College of Brllleh Columbia." 
Hared that he believed life ho*ta o«Hd ; The --oltege .hall, m reapeet of 
have reached the ship, as an over. . <-our.es of study and rsamlnatlous
crowded raft got away In aafety. I ! leading to degrees, be deemed.to lx- aÎSSe^lnrral* •■«»«- «» «F-WitSiLSltM ïRltn Unlveralty, and Shall 

came with In half a mile of us ------
have got within three or four hundred i gr—n of M< * îlll t nlvrr.1t y

d of u, " I The impel lujHIlullon Is given power
5 Tony Brown, a passenger who go/, to enter Into an agreement with any 
«tar. In the first boat launched, de, j board of school Iru.W-e. or any city 
Hared that hi* lUe preserver waa too counefl. or any other body In . barge of ^ t.mnd a £u“n the. edge of an, branch of public education Ip the 

- the*water." he aeld. -.-««d 4et«d to-4rft-rPrnUnce hf. Brlllah t.olumblo. wiuxs.-

chasing trip. M/. Law» ha* m»t bt-en 
"utshle for three yea#*, find h*- Bl ip t ;• 
tn* heavy purchases from the v ai 
wholesalers with w hum be places lb* 
bulk of jit* orders. He Is a strong ‘*«- 
llevei- In Canada deriving the b* eft* 
from the development «,( Y«.vto
district, arid he pule hie upinion.» In 
this respect Into praujee . by... daa '■ ig- 
wlth Canadian firm* He It «ie» 
binlng pleasure with buslneea tnd will 
spend a few weeks tn tme Angetew ty- 
fore returning to the Klondike metro- 
polls.

Mr. Lmre,- frorq hie position both as 
a business man and ts yrcHMetl df’inf 
Board of Trade, has an tirriMM gre.sp 
of the trade situation iB' lb» n.r. *.h and 
lays a large portion of the toam? 
the handicaps under whl-h (lie Djwi*.n 

labors rrrr me •’*«*! V

IL and it weighed fifty or sixty 
pounds,"

Inspector Turner âskéd the witness 
to lift up a tule belt, taken from the 
Valencia’ out of a barrel of water 

I where It waa Immersed.
* i BroWri raised the We preserver and 

i .oil! n»» belt he had on weighed at- 
u I least as much as the one In the brrel.

In renufstlng that all bodies should 1 L!f*, Turnerf and th^v'-itness
T,^Jlœ«OLl<,.VlcLucla..All...au«eya.|^

. that, < tdlrgy of McGill l-nlverslty, and shall schedule ■ T coçj.of .- huL . m 
uivn rf iné mui|(n»m thtnk that the

merchants can bear. Pruteat LUhertu 
has been practlraHy **f noeivaH; tor the 
White Pass railway being a monopoly, 
and Without competition, were able to 

** " Uie>

he gives a notable instance of, the 
crushing Impost which the enterprising 
promoters have to' beer. On une of 
those machine» f«»r which the freight 
rate from the east to the coast was 
13.700. the company was obliged to pay

McWha 
reported

that Mr. Logini was almoat exhausted 
and requested relief. The strain of 
u it nesting the break up of the wreck 
and the Inability to afford auccof to 
thufu- who droamed before his eyes was 
more than most mortal# could bear,. 
i4iul *tm the old aetiler remained for 
«dghi day» watching for the flotsam 
thrown fup_by, th* angry sea.

Lying m haven at Ilàmflèlî Wèté 
the Grant and Wyadda. two United 
Htata» boat*. - AtLu a onnsulfalion Ue- 
tateeri ail parties interested U wa* tle- 
, tded that'the Wyadda would leave at 
daylight of the 31st for LHKlger s cove 
aud. take aboL.t d. four Iud iahs who had 
recovered the town** of two men and 
had hidden them in the bush, awaiting 

.the arrival of a steamfr The Indians 
were on the wharf when the I»rne ar-
rivod at Bamfleld. sth! were «mxious to 

, - receive payment before turning over
tra.mputt.tlon charge* The... -barge.. lh, ,uthorltl«. Arrange-
he con lend* are Iraae.L on any fair ma.„ wtth the nattera, and
schedule of cort of c*trk**‘ ............. ........

FAKES POSSESSION
INCLUDED IN COMPANY

VtOaf st Owlc Efccttm—Bamll- 
ton Cet «piracy Cue.

fAsüiK'tated Press)
Montreal. Feb. 2.—The 

chemical * Drug Co. took formal piau 
session to-day of all buainees aslab- 
1 ishments that wine within tbe merger. 
Bix million doUare* worth, of establlsh-

hossesslon of private lands. 
game time Hjs Majesty has asimred the 
peasants that with the co-operation of 
the National assêlfibly he will Institute
measures for thetr» relief. ..... — —;

The Emperor’s word» were deltvered 
l>eriiik»naTiy to a députatïon from the 
Kursk, government, and wilt bemade 
krrowTf broadcast * throughout the em«’e 
phneu In the hope or ■cuunterartlng ;the 
widespread belief prevail Ink among the 
masses of the peasantry that His 
Majesty had ordered the distribution 
of all private lands, and that only the 
land of local officers were htmperlnf 
the execution of hi» will.
' The Emperor on Hits' occasKm ad-' 
dressed the Kursk peasants, ar “triy 
brother*," and talked to them In whnpfé 
Russian terms capable of Ijeing under- 
Stdod by TB6 most ignofant peasant.
Hé '----------- --- ” —;------------------ --

"I am moat glad tu see you. Ton 
must know, very -we$L that jevery right. 

4-^ property -to Ao the wtftte,- The
wwner ha* Hre same- right to kla iand • 
as you peasants have_ to yours. G«m>- 
ni un irate this'to your" fellowmen In the

.
"In my »olirivid. for you T do rot 

forget the peasants whose needs, are 
dear to me, -awl I will l<u*k after them 

National < l»efpetually as did my late father. The 
National Aswmbty will sen assemble 
and. co-operate with me in discussing 
the best measure* for your relief. Have 
confidence tn me. I will assist you. but 
l repeat, always remember that right
q( property and to y tola hie.”_____

Count Eugene Troubvetskol. who 
presented the resolution of the mar
shals of the nobility to the Emperor,

morning In Montreal. Toronto, Whirtt- 
l*eg. Hamilton. St. John, Halifax arid 
>l**h«r,. and R »*» rtene eo qatatly in Tut-fOTe* «tirlhutM th<- agrai- 
that outside the circle dtrei-tly affect- . ion ti-Hibles directly to ftvolfitlona'-y

ides was to give all respectful burial.
Hut whet hrr the eleven on the beach t tied to it. nnniwtt:'
are too badly decomposed for removal ! 'That welg 8

v be - was unable, to stato this morning; i ^aldj be ........
not having been Informed as to their j Investigation Ordered.J a Washington. D- C.. dispatch says

A. dispatch from Bamfleld to „>-t 
Tithe», dated last evening, says: ordered ----- ■Vmn

"Thf body pl'kvd up hy the < utterriK5 v.alencf "IT „m.
Grant, wa» V. M. Crane, steward of the

by the.royal institution shal. undertake 
the conduct or administration nf ank 
part of the higher educ ation Work now 
carried on by stn h bodlefl. and any 
board of school trustees, any city coun- 
<11 and any body In c harge of any

tKéf reîitrnêtT tn thetr 
captain and officers of the Lome kind
ly provided awumnwcUÜMi - dor the 
searifMmr patty, and the VWRsrs ink 
with courteous treat tuent from th*1 

toivh'lefM ‘^r >h** ‘-flbie station and 
the operator».

The provlmial police department

to preserve order, and the Indian de
partment had Constable Deasy on thr 
seen "

On the 31»t. at daybreak, the* Wyadda 
and Lome left .Bamfleld for the wreck.

pi d up at Dod
branch Qt lUlWk-flJtjc'ajlon \n |37.«)0 to land H to Dawzum. Thia vove wd » Undlns„»as attempt
vine's may, notwithstanding anything cea<tfvC charge also__extends to ail ■ r({ at pnthrnn Hey rrb*> c«nœr man

forms of toervhandl**, the rate for po- | n^ hy natives, criuld not stand the 
tatoes being about 470 a ton from the | >vaveF, and was damaged jo such an

ed the transaction was hardly percep
tible. D W. Bole. M. P.. president of 
fit* company, assumed control, and he 
win now reniam th Montreal to exer
cise supervision over the affair* of the 
ompauy. The <4Aces of A. B. Evans,

projiaganda. He expects excesses in 
the spring. The peasants throughout 
the empire, In prepartng to take pos- 
wuston nr private lands. wÜI be uaabie 
to agre» on a »llvlston of the »p<dla. and 
will fall to fighting among themselves. 
The land owners are how practically

second ytoe-preeftient. ef W. J. K*rry. . rottw,> The 4he aaUeaat
general sales manager, and of Mr. a.wm;,iy t* Immediate
Wardw orth, general purchasing agen L
are also here, . ___

fieek Legislation.
î*t John. N, 4k, Feb.. Il—A- députa.ttoa 

I ^(«resenting the PrbvUulal T«npev- 
aiice. Federathm waited on.the goverii- 
ment Lvday, and asked for legiststWot

...... ».i. I... j,.■ j.-1, ...y i, t i.i rn Ihf mniiAvCtiaUi“ tniliriii i "-f
abroad, set It op Its feet and enable it 
to carry out Its plans for -the whole
sale colonisation of Siberia, which Is 
an Ireperatler meaimr» reU^>

_ Threat* Amuse Him.
BerTTfl. Ffb. i—RepTylrig fo an to-

thp '■ of commerce and labor, late yesterday 
> a thorough investigation Into

Valencia. It- is decomposing and cart 
not be brought over the trail, so is be
ing buried there and a head board 
erected. The Wyadda is leaving to
morrow for ('layo<4Uot to search.”

The Inquest.
An Inquest wa"* opened at 2 o'clock 

hy the coroner, and the jury havlhg 
bc-en duly sworn, proceeded to view the 
bodies of. the three ' iciltns of the 
wreck, now In Victoria. No evidence 
was gone into, and the Inquiry was ad-

Island coast, and I "f ,,ffl
vara and crew of the steamship ai well 
as the officers of the steamers Topeka 
and Queen, which went to the assis
tance of the disabled vessel."

MARX TODD ISLAND SOLD.

Purchased by F. M. Raitenbury-WUI 
Plant Broom on It.

ehter Into such an agreement with the 
rqyal institution ^nd may transfer; 
Toittvsy or towt uvax, to. 1 
tut ion such jffqjMîrty or moneye in 
c'onslderatlon as may from time to 
time be agreed upon.

The eby o# Vam»mver. 1s m*t »camwl 
in the bill a* the site for Lb* coUege. 
It I» known, however, that Dr. Tofey, 

Ixenresentlag litGULUfilye^ty. y, 
lee ted that city a* the place forThe lo
cation oflhe Institution.

A bill respecting McGill UrUverptty 
was also Introduced to remove all 
doubt as McGill Unlve^ilty and <Allege 
having the i>ower to establish a c ollege 
here.

No mention Is made In the bill of any 
proposed endowment by the province, 
but there 1» an impression prevailing 
that this will come later.

Mary Todd Island, so familiar to all 
who visit Oak Bay. has a ne w owner.

Uw..*rtkttL ot flUUK , K •»■ >ta«ra»»ry wh|-n.ln-B.lm«.<to. 
bodies. Ther aAgenernl Inquest will be l“»1 week, met St. , , , . / .
hold, but what Its scope will be has not proprietor of the htstqrk- little ana
bran a, yel draMWI. : «» « rrault of their negollatloo, the loeeJ

' architect came home on Wednesday night 
__ with a deed to it In hi* pocket.

Two wltriesHcs before the Investlga- The property Is only five acres In ex-
lion of the Valencia disaster In Beattie, tent, so there Is no probability of the
Frank "Hichley. firemen's mess boy, and new owner creating a game preserve or 
George Belogou», a Greek coal passer, erecting a summer residence on It. In- 
who escaped Trorn the wreck In the , deed. 4t is Improbable that ha will dlw-
flrst boat launched from .the vessel, j turb the one lotie Indian whose hut Is
made statements on Wednesday that ; now the only sign of habitation which

coast to Dawson. <n«l for such *•''m-
tt-rosfrx»my

the total exacted represented thè" 
tariff placed on the goods for carriage
4»w the

they wanted to remain near the shore 
.and attempt tfie. rescue of those still on. 
board, but the rest of the party struck 
Inland and they followed,

Tfte Greek coal passer said that 
Bunker appeared to be the leader of 
the party, and when he suggested that 
they return to the ship after the tele
phone line had been reached the latter 
replied: “No. I'm going to follow this 
telegraph line. I have lost iiijl, wife 
Slid two < hiMren. end now I am going; 
tu »a\ «• my own life."

‘T hiked Mr. Bùiikef Clîfée or four 
limes to turn back to the ship." said 
the witness, “but he refuged, and he 
and the rest of Ms crew started ôff. I 
let them get about a quarter of a mile

the Island bassesses. Th- island ,1k* 
directly In front of Mr. Rattenbury'» 
pretty bungalow at Oak Bay. an<l_U. I». 
understood to be his object to beautify 
it. and render It more attractive than at 
present.

He has lost no time In taking prelimin
ary step» with that "Object In view.., for 
already In hlsjgrt^nhhuae he ha» planted 
the gome and broom seed which In the 
inaturer form of shrubbery will In day* 
la t om*- make ot «Ihis'rather bUak bit uf 
rock a thing of beauty and an object of 
attraction to the Oak Bay beach.

A T. M. C. A. coqMnLteMTrely Of 
Gopt young men has »«*#*' fdcine* near 
Cairo. Egypt.

QUEEN CITY'S RETURN. ^

During Month the Orion Took Thirty- 
Four Whales-King David Com

pletely Broken Up.

East evening *H* e**amer Queen City*. 
Capt. Townsend, reached , port and dis
charged a cargo of fifty tons of whale 
ell and the same amount of fertiliser. 
This will go towards augmenting the 
large Hhlpment of the products, of the 
Sevhart whaling station already at the 
outer dock for trans-shipment on .the 
liner Telamachus. which will leave for 
Liverpool via Oriental port* In the course 
of a few weeks.

An stated in another column, the ship 
brought down the bodies of three victims 
of the VakmclA wreck. .

In connection with the whàllng Indus 
try. she reports that the Orion has had 
a most successful month, having taken 34 
whale-» up to the Dritli. the chilly average 
recently having been three, ho that the 
outlook Is con*ld*n*<i most promising.

According to Capt. Townsend, the King 
David, whh h Went ashore on Bsjo reef 
,.n tbs ttth of 1 feremher, has l»roken up 
IWbAMH) Ob lh'- wav .down it was 
seen that the force of the surf had car
ried sway the hull, and now 
a% vestige of the once large, handsome 
craft visible.

On the up trip those aboard the Queen 
City did not learn of the wreck of the

extent that the.fc,Kempt at landing, was

The Lome sailed" to the wrèck direct 
and was met by an Indian canoe man- 
m-d by Logan and twp„Nlt|nat Ihd tons.

preventing th«? shipments of - liquor by «ltl|ry M-day regarding the report that 
•xpress companies into S< «dt A> t ; bad been c<n dentned to death by 
town*. At present they buy |l<nie*r jn I l;u»aUn revolutionist* fur furntoh- 
nttAntltles. and have It- shlpi»ed C. O. } jng hnancial aeslstance to the goverr- 
D. The ‘gov-ernment promised eeneld- : insnt of Russia. Herr Mendelssohn. 
eratloH. but the deputation Is Inclined hegd of the banking house of Mendel- 
to bettors thstttwttt seeUrewhat It gshrm * Gompsny.sabL: —

many threateningwant*'
Woman's Franchise.

Toronto, Feb. 2.—The Toronto city

M or S3» to carry trom Vlctetrta to Hkag- 
way. and, from $9 to $12 from White 
Horse to. Dawson, so that the differ- 
ÏSSe titiim-ür-fms»‘HWTMMW-WHI Wtat tinr -ha*--WrraTitia "

rta,» ..l aKainut th- rocky cliffs and 
sandy beach- Itidln* the waves with

WMI* MM.nllmtl, ■ta.tUh.-^ssi*-*. M«,sUta> tira » hUe roan-autl _ Mdthraovi Smtimnrad t'ro'tniy 'thetW-h»'
tance nf 111 miles.

Thto is one of the matters whic h Mr. 
Lowe, was pleased to see by last even
ing's Times to to be taken up by Gov
ernor Mciimes on his forthcoming trip 
to Ottawa. The railway commission I» 
already tn possession of a memoran
dum on the subject from the Dawson 
merchants, and strong hope Is enter
tained that that body , will insist that 
the rate be cut In two.

The dredges which are now coming 
Into uae on some of the creeks, are. he 
states, not only proving their prac
ticability as effective gold savers, but 
are really the ' next best thing to à 
c amp of Individual min*nr That on 
Bear creek In a month's work last year 
cleared up about ÎW bundred thottsand 
dollars,

Tanaria la proving to l>e a good camp 
and hae attracted a number of the beat 
Individual miners, and the optimists 
there are anticipating a clean-up of 
twelve million dollars.

Governor Mclnnee. he states, is win
ning golden opinions for himself in the 
northern country, showing a dlaposl 
tion to give every man a fair deal, 
which la all that the majority ask,

Mr. Lowe looks for an exceedingly 
good year in Dawson this summer.

The German steamer Gemma, which 
has arrived at Leith. Scotland, In bal 
last, Reports that she was fired on by 
the crew of a schooner of unknown na
tionality in the Cattegat (a large grin 
of the îiorth Sea) at 9 o'clock on the 
night of January 27th. Hlfie shots 
were fired at a distance of a ship's 
length, and the first mate was wound- 

4* thai iw eovid dto
tlnctly hear the crew of the schooner 
shouting, and that he believe* the 
language used was Finnish, Swedish 
or Russian,

iMHumi uPui"miHia w iivvuw -nff^
»ttggestion of the législative C'UnmttteNf 
that the legislature be gsked to give 

frapcblag to vromrai In Hvlv eta.-

nfill awd •<

<>ntorto's Flnam-es.
Toronto. Feb. 2.—Provlm lal Tre*a»ur-

his trusty Indiana appeared uncon 
cerned and fear lews. They boarded the 
Lome*, which Capt. Butler brought as 
near the Shore as possible, within half 
n mile <>f a slump of a mast, the only 
Indication of the presence- of a vs r* . k 
Logan was bare-footed and unkempl. 
He remalneo aboard while the Indians 
returned to the shore with Officer Con
way and three of the searching party. 
The trip in the frail cedar canoe was 

nxlouslv watched by all on the steam- 
. r. Near a beautiful waterfall, on the 
sandy shore, two natives iwalted the 
arrival of the canoe. When the break
ers were reached a line was thrown to 
the men on shore, and the canoe ws»- 
landed high and dry. In the meantime 
Logan was telUug Mt”î-tiry wtt“ 
nesslng the final art In Die 
which was enacted on the bleak 
within view.

“I could do nothing for the^ poor 
creatures," he said, "and they were 
swept ft wag before my eyes."' Tin
ea noe returned to the Lome and an
other load; of passengers. Including Lo
gan, Humphreys and Capt. Smith, 
started for the shore. They also reach
ed the land and a third trip was under
taken to place on the venel the bodies 
of Sibley and jwo fair haired chil
dren—n boy and n girl—who were 
found together on the beach. In the 
meantime searching parties had start
ed along the beae h and n brisk wind 
was springing up. The three bodies 
were taken on board and the natives 
breasted the waves for the shore a 
third time, which they reach ed1 Wftbvuf 
mishap. The bodies of a number could 
not be brought off on account of the 
weather, and IL i* -the Jintent Aon of

provint e woulti have a surplus of 
proximately six hundred thousand dol
lars over last year's accounts.

Alleged Discrimination.
Hamilton. Ont., Feb. - The prelim

inary examination in case of the mayor 
and aldermen who were charged with 
conspiracy In favoring union men 
against non-union men was continued 
this morning. J. M. Roblnaon. organ
iser for the Tailors' Unions was called

I have received 
letters since the revolutionary 
ment began. The latest
Tew w wf- dewtir. wkh 1
arret rnwm bones ptoturot on the eom-
nmnieatlon. This wa* six weeks ago.
1 have not been molestçd. though Fer"-

igUEWanR. i IM fifir iwrawr-1
any Importance'.to tïVe ffifWis.'"'TfidY"3 
only amuse m«k"

*RAlïS'AŸ"'irOLUSiÔ?r™

(AssocUtcd Press.),
' 1-aOS Angeles. Cat, Felv. 1 -Three per
rons were Injured, one of Uiem seriously. 
In * small wreck on .the Salt Lake rt>ad. 
in which two passenge r train* crashed to-» 
get her to s h-tsd-on .-oliialon near Rol
land tost night. All of the injured were 
passengers.-J. Bulgtn, traveiling 
. vangeltot. t. mporarlly remaining In this-

*

Ity. had two or three ril>s broken and 
bythi prosraullon. H* a «Billed that I triran.l mjiirtra which ha* cau»..l 
ther. wen '"optit1* tailor .hop. ht r. n.motrhaffra- 
that vould not Mtul.r for t>ullv.mrn»'
and flr.tn.na' Hothlnir. which thf «ran 
Hi say. rouât bear th. «ml.,tv lab.1. 
Herbert Barr, of the city clerk', d.

riment, leetlfled that In all contract» 
,,r paTttttnff nty butlAkra» U» dtï ta- 

»l.t«l on work be In* done by untim 
men. The caae was continued for one 
week. ' , ' "7 ~ "

REPRK8BNTATIVE HITE ILL. 

(Aaeo-Uted Prof*.)
Washington, D. C.. Peb. L—Repro- 

ecntatlve Hite, of Illtnol». I» ueriounly 
III at hlè reSdence here. Several phy. 
stvlane have been called to hi* IV,1,1.1c.

LEAVE* FOR COPEKHAOEN.

Quran Alexandra Will Attend the funeral 
Cf Her Fattier.

"ÎAIeocIXtNr Sl*t ------------- - "
Ixuidon. Feb. 3—Queen Alexandra and

Iter" xlllle left* ,jondan to.day- fra- 
hagea. whtr- Her Majesty will attend 
the- funeral of her father/ the tore King 
Christian of Denmark.

INVENTOR DEAD.
1

tAssociated Press.: 
leondon, Fttb. 2.—Lord

Gapt. Butler to return on the 1st 
February and bring the remainder of 
the dead to Bamfleld. The Wyadda. 
Grant, Perry and Lome are in the

and his friends are alarmed over his j (Samuel Cunllffe Lister), the patentee
—■ nf many invention*. Including a com

pressed air brake for railroad* and a 
wool <• uubtng machine, died to-day at

eeindltlon.

HARVKIt MEMORIAL

Committee of University of Chicago Re- 
eornmead a tlyeat .totcary Building.

Chicago.
(Associated Press I
IH.. Feb. 2.-The

mended to the trustees yesterday that 
the memorial ish* the forpi #f » gxeut 
library bulldtof to cost $1,2Sn.«ioe.

Sw Inton Abb^h-^ Mnsham. rounty of 
York. He was brim In 181S, and was.

Th- ÎKlIirtHan canal eommlitoUm wan 
Thursday engaged Iv putting in ftoypal 

memorial epwmtU.ra ot ihebrarJ of .rue- .hape Ihv reimri which u I, I» make, 
tra. of the Unlveralty ef CMciao rovim. J to SecrcraiT Taft tranerotitine

majority and minority report* of |pe 
board of coinsuiting engineer* and r»- 

, vvmmçndliig la type of canal.

^
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For the Bovs and Girls

Campbell’s Puzzler for Feb’y.
I» now rrndv. Il1* tht- fe*t VfTrT(>HU* liiiil g.-t our 

i_ ~— „ fiw."

Campbell’s Prescription Store
____  art- prompt. W\- are careful. We one tbe hvut.

Special Car Service
NATIVE SONS’ BALL
r For the convenience of guest* attending the 
hall, apeelal car* Will leave the Assembly llall 

, nt I a. in . and at the clear of the dance, for all 
palls of the city.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
• ----- 35 Yates Street.

t
HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.

PMONS MS.
We soot* on all klsds#of

ELECTRICAL WORK
— I replete laaiallatiaa*. dyuamoa, motor#, fcoaae wiring. *u Prlew right; work 
faStaateed. Armature**»-lad og a specialty.

IilDMUPCC lU

ImufmiLd IN

MAST PEOPLE ARE
NOW UNDER ARREST

Before'ment of BUI Which Provides For 
Separation of Church sod State 

ICooses Tr cable.

* w hile the men and women fainted.
the ftmrrb had hern ekqtred l*e 

rominlfoioim vrt^-^niM to t»k- tb* <«- 
| vrntory. The CathoTl< * outside were
i singing.
j The etiergetk- measures taken by the 
; police haitl the effect of almost com

pletely v leering the church except at 
the altar, where » few of the congre
gation and some young priest* /Hood 
fervently brandishing at Irka. Theae 
were allowed to remain. The ejec tion 
of the remainder of the -crowd r.suit
ed-in..iht\ Injuring olLmany persons, tin 
Mb iiMf», Including, fifty policemen 
and guard», and a still higher number 
of the 4

Militant Catholic*. - 
1 Un* hundred ami fifty members of tbe 

• «.agrégation were arrested. During 
i the . sUuggis aoma. of, tb* guards had 
i *helr rifles snatched from them and 

they fought wRh their hands against 
the people, some of whom were armed 
with aworvJj. One of the barricade* 
erected in tge Church «ta thirty feet 
high. After the police had been driven 

j out. Prefect lupine, to provent fur* 
«her Intervention of the- peasantry.

- DOMINION DISPATCHER

Aid. Ekêrs Elected Mayor of Montreal 
—Quebec Provincial Treasurer 

, Delivers Budget Speech.

Montreal Feb. 1.—Alderman Bfcgrt 
waa elected rn^vur ..f M<mti>-al to-day 
by a majority of 3,f>05 over W. A. Dor
an, the Irish Catholic candidate, who 
also had the support of. the temperance 
party, which opposed 8tr. Ekers be
cause he Is a brewer.

Fierce Fight.
Montreal,- Ft<b. 1.—A fierce fight 

among the pi n attempt <*f
ore to mix up iq the altercation 

characterized Un» Eastern Canadian 
League hockey game at the .Arena 
'Park last night when the Wanderers 
defeated Montreal by 6 goals to 2. 
'Both are local team». That there was 
bad blood~ Tie!ween them wae evident 
from the outset, and before the mix-up 
occurred In the* final ten minute* of 
play, twenty-six penalties had been 
meted out. a record for this seison.

Quebec Finances.
Quebec. Feb 1.—J. C. McCorktll. 

provincial treasurer, delivered the 
budget speech In the legislative assem
bly last night. He showed that the 
total ordinary revenue had been 16.- 
0S9.011, arid the total ordinary expen
diture» SAMLSfcL leaving a surplus of 
S101.US. Out of this surplus however, 
an expenditure of over 1*2.00) had to 
be made for an addittori to the couçt 
house at Montreal and the building of 
a new bridge at Met aped la. which left 
the total surplus over ordinary and 
extraordinary expenditure a little over 

■
Burning Fatality.

Port Hope Fcb> l.-Mrw. Masale. an 
old residant -of Port Hope, was fatally 
burred early this morning by a lamp 
igniting her dbtldng. _____

UNIONIST LEADERSHIP.

The Controversy over the, Questional 
Continues in Ohl Country.

London. Fsb. 1—The controversy 
over the leadership of the -Unionist 
party th parliament is daily waxing 
warmer.

The Daily Mall, with an air of In
spiration this morning declares that It 
will be absolutely useless to press Mr. 
Chamberlain to accept the leadership, 
but In the sdfne breath It Insists that 
the tariff reform Is the only possible 
policy and points to the. necessity of 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. chamberlain com
ing together for that to arrange a 
meeting, of ih* party for the seule
ment of the problem.

The Morning Pojlt declares that if 
Mr. Balfour is unable to accept Mr. 
Chamberlain's pffT<y- and Mr. Cham
ber la tn^deetdes, with magnificent chiv
alry, id follow Mr. Balfour the major
ity will not follow them and elect an
other leader.

insurance affairs.

Large Attendance at National Conven
tion Called to Discuss Measures 

of Control.

OPERATION AVOIDED
EXPERIENCE OF MRS. RLERR

She Waa Told That an Operation i 
Inevitable. How She Escaped It

When a physician tells a woman suf
fering with ovarian or womb trouble 
that an operation Is necessary, the very 
thought of the knife and tbe operating 
table strike# terror to her heart, and 
our hospitals are full of women coming 
for ovarian or womb operations.

Chicago, Ilia., Feb. 1.—More than one j 
hundred elate official* Including sev- ! 
era! governors;commissioners of insur- r" 
ance. attorney-generals and represen
tatives of Insurance companies, were ! 
present at the opening session to-day ! 
of the national conventloa-oatied to . 
4Mnm measures «f «Mirai <»f lnstor-1 
ance companies In the various states, j 

Thomas A. Drake, iusuran. -• 
miaaipner of the district of .Columbia 
lu calling the meeting to order, spoke j 
In. part as foHowe:

“The exposure of some of the met It- j 
ods of some of thé ilfe insurance com- Î 
pa nies by the committee of the leglsla-

Atrj; Robert

^CARPENTERS’ TOOLS-
Âtt a eprrtiilty with ue.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
•THE HARDWARE ME if,”

- Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

MT IT WILL PAY CARPENTERS TO CALL "Ml

:

Toronto. Feb. 1^-At the «th annual 
meeting jof- lbiiu Canadian Press Asso
ciation this morning amendments were 
adopted to th** constitution providing 
for the admise Ion h» to membership of 
members .of proylmlal press hsohn la-

wfrt» tti berrmrie affiliated. —- .....~,‘ year Vgwaabl# Oi

Stole Confectionery.
Lrtmtni}. £eb 1—Fifteen Heuth |»p-

fdvjl huya^. ages ranging -from SO to IS 
years, sons of respectable, parants, owe 
Implicated In stealing . <>nf**< tlonery in 

* and u t!ot**s«|c manner from a

Paris, Feb, T.—Everywhere in the 
city the aotual puffing into operation 
of the clause of the church and state 
separation bill; which provides for the 
making of inventories of the property

«•' «“• Il r ,l i.rmmrlMl |,ar- emuœieslnner waa thuâ en»t>4ed te ph.»-
ütiv s fiiltolk» bav. nath.rad In-tn y-*** th- wnrk. whh-h hr had
churvt.es made such strong resist-, about completed to-night 
•El. . fh,u ih- *rn. rmn-iit < w,mmle- ; .The prefect of m- dep.rim-.i -f the 
*k>her* w«r, unable to enter. ; Seine lerued an order to the rlergy In

to Pori— i—-.l-y vbdeot-e o—urred hr

Roch and St. < 'fixhildc. An Inventory 
Of the property of the church of St. 
Roch has not yet been made, tntrfng to 
the,opposition of the congregation..hut

' "Hi
before’ thé energetic assault qt thé ;

structtng yhem Id gtve up the keys of 
Their chueebea, and added tbw^ in egee 
of reftmal the commissioner* are In- 
Satructed to call on the armed forces 
for assistance.

so v{early demonstrated the urgent iy- 
j cessa y for better Insurance laws j 
I throughout the country, was the prin-1 
; rlpal rtUidn tét calling together the !
I governors, attorney-generals, imrurance j ^

commissioners gnd «'tjhery vf »io many ] tors toi-l__
Mates and territories. The meeting, ttw* botssi 

- b**wever. 4» the- direct result <*t wrrea- 
—® poodenoe. begun last November by Oov- j

L lacgvery off Copper. ernor Johnson of Mhineapoll with the ;
Boo, Ont.. Feb. 1.—A rkh discovery 1'reefdent of the Ûnlted States, 

of < opper has been made two miles i "It was felt that in the general jure- j 
from Dean Lake station on the Soo * valttng excitement and deep feeling j 
branch of the C. P. It.t It has created j among policy holders and the public ; 
a sensation. j in general there was great danger that

the various legislatures about to con
vene might adopt drastic measures 
which wBuld hot be unreasonably bur
densome and harmful to insurance 
companies, but also .Injurious to pçttcy

There are cases where an operation 
Is the' only resource, but When one con
siders the great number of eases of 
ovarian and womb trouble -awed by 
Lydia E. Ptnkhanrv* Vegetable Com- 
pound after physicians have advised 
operations, no wirtpnn should Submit fo 
one without first trying the Vegetable 
Compound and writing Mm. Ptukham, 
Lynn, Maas , for advice, which Is free.

Mrs Robert OJçnn, of Marie St, 
Ottawa, Ontwritéat-,-, 
t»«r Mho Plliltliam- -

■ I ,n'lI ,
to ad«l n !«> tbe many which you have In IM 
favor. Ieuffmd iint/Magonioe frotu uvsriaa 
troubles for nearly three years, and tbe doc-tm-

I did ao, for it rfeet health , oaring me tbe jiaiii of an operaSoé 
and the immense bills attending the aune.n

Ovarian and womb troubles arc stead
ily on the increase among women. If 
the monthly perioila arc very painful, 
or too frequent and exceaalve if you 
have pain or swelling low down In the 
left side, beaeiriia down pains, leucor- 
rh<ea. don't neglect yourself 
K. Pinkham's Vegef----------

"After full consideration the follow-
w,,nn b-hmem, to Jemn, Dwr. of I in, r)4n a(r—,, and wTlteh
Kdward flreet. Wbe Uvt-i . n holeaale
ronfe<llon-ry liu.lli.w. Olh.r boy.
.SSÜS,.«aateBMBL II «,.****««» JWS:
tituhvn will be made.

ktrTSc For increase.
W**Ma| ’ Forty , arp.-ntes

engage*! on the const ruction of t It** 
Plymouth t’ordage t'ompany* plant 
here,.are on strike fc»r an increase of 
live cents- per hour, making their pay 
thirty cents an hour. The company 
have aboui rtye hundred men. working, 
on the building, and the, striking car
penter»* pTevcS are bring fliled as rap
idly as. new men can be secured.

has the approval of the peeetdem and ! 
the commissioners of the district of An

FÀ (LED Tt» A«REE.

In the chamber of deputies this after.- 
temoon Prenqier Roe vier's reply to an 

this subject by a 
social là! deputy, M. Alhtnl, was given 
atntft -great nprnnx: ^TTrr goTsrmnent. 
however.secured a vote of confidence

BATISFACTORT feXPLANATTO.V.

Further Light on-Remerk* of Jagwn-w 
Poiui. tan, Regsrdln* th- HrltlRh

e*. 1 —An -rturtrtetirm of the 
InteriMdallon of th- mlnl.t-r of w*r, 

by .'.St against 1.4, after the i,rentier . tï—teral Terâurht, et s meeting of the 
hart at.RU red the chamber that the gn^^hadget romtnitUe of the clly. y eater- 
•njmant waa U tirai* of ustitg — : day 4-, tînt M. otaht. leader or thé

Ta. l and M..4»ia_tjon ___ liroRtclve party, tTrterpolat.d the v«r
It. carrying out STtaw*. but that It
wee fe»y .Wwrmlned to perform Ua P«n«ton of the Japan-*- army which
duty, even by armed force If neces-

...6cenes of- excitement; were ~tiauspii ■
ing the meanwhile at the <’hur< h of 

. 81. Clothilde, nefr ; the chamber... at 
deputies. Tlie church. Has been fttlafl 
since tarly morning with the congre
gation, Including hiany • prominent 
memlier» of the ^obilily, eei.Htors 'and 

-deputies." Before-the government1 • 
misslouer appeared a police officer at- 
tempted loHInduce the < lergy to per
mit the Inventory to be taken and re
ceived .sev ere AuaiUeatuieul. w bile out - 
side tSê policemen and iiuoiiHed muni
cipal guards Were.rompe!led to adopt 

mvwem.imiUMiwwss*ew^«h«»---tm^is.
perse the turbulent crowds. Fifty ar
rests were made, among them being 
two prijpftg. Many persons, Including 

policemen, were Injured during 
"the fighting.

Eventually two fire engines were or
dered to take up a position near the 
churches do as to be ready If neces
sary. The women showed the

Greatest Determination, 
opening umbrellas for their protection 
and chanting t>saUns.

M. Leplne, the prefect of police, 
fl ordered «h* municipal guards 
and police to enter the church. Under 
a shower of broken chairs the officers 
broke dowp th* railings in front of the 
entrance, while the crhwd rained heavy 
blow* upon them. Then the firemen 
Burst In the doors, and the police and

■ gf the provisions of th** Anglo-Japan- 
eae alliance. In so doing JiL_ Qtshi 
remarked that the British army was 
no» undergoing a development equal 

} to th*t fif ^iî HflUih navy, and he 
■wRPo rt toc ririTisn minv ntd not re- 
uulro. Improv-m-ut to avoid a on-. 

1 Rid-1 rr»pmiRlbnity. O-rural T-rau-
rh.‘ th* ~ irrMiniiT
mindful, It. is explained, of the provi
sions contained In article vM. of dis
agreement between Great Britain and 

which waa signed on August 
I2tttlA*L -

London Opinions. 1

"A ^111 to be Introduced In congres* j 
which, shall be a rode for the régula- • 
tlon of Insurance In the district of Uo- j 
liunba. but which, with necessary 
changes in form to make ft appltcable. 
may he enacted by the states sod têr- 
r It or le#, thus making a uniform régu
lation of Insurance and avoiding the 
vexatious and costly burden Incident to 
different arkt nften emdUetto# local
legislation. ......... ......... ‘r-,--——•- .

This meeting Is considered one of 
the most Important that has ever taken 
ptaee in th# Interests of insUrStu-- l.-t 
us. therefore, be exceedingly careful 
in the preparation of the propos‘ed unl- 

~Mii«*ra anf operator* Unable to Reach 1 form Mil to administer justness and 
Settlement Regarding Wages— fair ness to both companies and at the

.Itrlk-.lmmln-nt. "»">* ,,m' •««« '"ldurln* ««'(tuard.
_______ for the policy holders."

Indiana poli* Falk i Th* joint acala 
committee of the central cmpelilf^ft 
d+strirt conststîTig of western Fennsyl- : 
vanta. Illinois and Indiana, càm# to a 
final disagreement to-day, it wg* de?, 
elded to report the disagreement to a 
Joint conference later. The operators .

g 4IW1 pcftpoilltta to omw[

MAN THE DI F EBP AT, ^

\ppcfti TO TTC Mii-1** F-.ir Funds to

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AS Kind* cl BuiUinf MateriaL Go to , i

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orrtci AMD ÏASDi, SOUTH OOTSBMMEM1 

F. 0. BOX «M.
TICtOBIA, ». C.

gU-----L'.l 1.

®ur »icu nWrfirMtMM. 

d eeAi lien eUeUwr»

Jflf/TTSJf COLUMBIA

À

MOROCCAN VONFERKNl'K.

Draft of the Taxation Project 
Without Modification

Adopted

Algectraa. Feb. 1.—The HoriM-can con

iC» a meeUng #.f a committee *># the f 
Lifeboat Assoc iation, held yesterday ‘ 
sflertMon uo<lcr the presidency of . 
Mayor M nr ley. considerable progress; 
was made with [he good work In hand. 
Th-'*.- present Wkiv: Uapi W.ilhran, 
Oapt. <*urtIs. H. N.; Cgpt. Buckholts. '} 
Capt. Rlv.liards, Cifti. laocké. ('apt. | 
AnUtraim- Hey. LV H. Jdiller. A- Jw C.1 
Uaiietiy. H. tk. UelmckHO. K, <’ ; H. C. * 
Marsh. INiul Be y grail Mr. Fratr and 
Joseph Pieraun. secretary.

<.*omnmntbttttons were read from sev- • 
eial parties tntereeted In. the iruive- 

.offering suggestions, join» My- !■ 
intnwh. Idte nf ttm rinnl nTtTV. WTOTg 
intimating that there are several petty : 
officers late of the service at present 
resident In Victoria qualified and will- . 
Ing to give instructions In the manning I
of lifeboats, etc. __ jj

The shb-fùminiué# m 
Ttiesdny** meeting submitted their re- ' 
port, which with a few amendments L
m»sed a* TPttoirrr; ‘ --------- ------- f

Resolved m.. That two rocket and Une !

tlhue the present scXle ahd, conditions.
The flllnols operators Insisted upon a 
clause placing on the mtosi*, the ad- ; .
wlrknnarrnut nf ■wdas

___ .__________ .. » 1 aaparauis- purchased , forthwith, the \
Without rttMITTIcItWR the (ttSTt If The I■#- I BUin expended not to -exceed the money j 
aMon project. The Moorish delegates ' on hand; O That one be pieced at far- | 
raised a number of objections and will j nwnuh and tlie other at such place

municipal guards entered the buildings.
One of the principal officers was se-

congregation had erected barricades TerauçhJ'P reply .counts.-----It u
which had to be taken by assault.

th» shot flrer's bill and other legisla
tion fbe miners rejec ted the proposi
tion unanimously and stood united 
agaluat' any proposition that did not 
give an increase in wages.

___The Joint conference held d . twenty
"minutes session after the committee 
adjourned. The report of the scale 
committee announcing a disagreement

ktl. - L.ll * *----- ■" " <* * I. rTvFITTmx ITT TT t 11 PTT TTTYTT ■Wlk-
ed the operators tf they had any other 
pro|M»eltton to make, and F. L* -Rob- 
bm. r-pH-Lfo- tk« op-mtola. tiilM,VhCT 
had not. The conference then ad
journed. The secretary of the Illinois 
union urged that no agreement be 
signed any, union unies» 4he agree- 
ment - were signed -tit ait fiw districts. 
Pairie k Dolan of iVnnsylvauia urged

The question of reforming the customs.

the dispatch from Tokio of yesterday's 
date elucidating the reply nf General 

hi. the Japanese minis 
war, to the interpellation by M. Olslil 
regarding the British army is acc epted 
by the- majority of the London morning 
papers as satisfactory. The long edi
torials on the matter, however, do not 
comesJ the feeling of impatience that 
the question should be raised In such 
a hovel manner and in a way offensive 
to British amour propre.

The Dally Mail still Insists that It 
Is a public slight upon a friendly and 
allied nation whtbh calls for a diplo
matic protekt. Tt declares that the 
Japanese embassy admits that General 
Teraucht s reply constitutes a breach 
6f International etiquette.

The Daily Telegraph, representing 
the general opinion, thinks that the in
cident has caused an unnecessary fuse. 
It admits that M. Otahl s question was 
indiscreet, but says that only General

that the minister really affirmed the 
clause, of the agreement to the effect 
that the contracting parties will from 

time Consult one another .upon 
of national interest"

An important outcome of the Inel- 
dent-appears to be the realtsatthn trÿ 
the British public that the Anglo- 
Jftpenese treaty involves some respon
sibility which hitherto has been un
noticed, but even here the papers dis
agree. Th* pro-Japanese Morning Pbat. 
for example, argues that there is 
nothing in ihe terms of the treaty 
requiring either _ppwer to mo.llfy its 
naval or military arrangements.

The Buffalo Rub way Railway Com

et Alhk iy, N. T:,“>1th a capital of 
SI.006.000, to operate a street railway 
wholly or partly underground by elec- 
trFlty In Buffalo.

<i) *riiat a IlfcitiHt» <«♦* purehaaed mm soon 
dutus was not woahlered. t as the fends wW nji?*, «nd th»- MM !•

The American delegates tcok an ac- , k^pt Mt Victoria or Ksquhnalt so »* fo
live part la the dlwrussim to day by I b<» towed to the seen,, nf «lisseter by o
raising a point agfiasi auÿ 4!r«*t Iri- j mcamer available; (tt That an appeal
fringement of the Sultan s sovereignty mad. to the ciUaons la weuetaU by tu«an* 
This was the first appearswee of llw+of a #pê«-Tàl < ommlttee to lie «ptiointed by 
Americans In formal debate and the M obtafaUgg
point raised by iBem brought on tha t sufftctrYir funds to make tt fibsslhte to | 
moat earnest and IwteieillPd diseuaoNoti mrry «q»t ih? prifinxi intention nf \y. i
the conference has thus far had.

The committee on taxation reported a 
lengthy plan, omr of the featum of

giving any district power to sign an 
agreement Independent at the nx- 
tional organisation. This waa op
posed by Vice-President ' Lewis. 
President Mitchell took the floor 
end Bald: "There Is no man who 
better appreciates the gravity of this 
question than myself, and when you 
vote 1 want you to do It with the full 
appreciation of the responsibility that 
rests upon you." The amendment waa 
defeated by a standing vote*, and the 
resolution was adopted.

Patrick Dolan asked leave to be re
corded against the resolution and was 
greeted with biases in Some parts of 
the hall.

Secretary Wthvm - sshf: ♦“According 
to my understanding, the adoption of 
this motion means a strike—an indus-

. ^. peered to be some Inconsistency In for- leering committee, and It was agreed
wrmnga-

OP

H Furnishings
F. #. Wttaneourl. Instructed by Mr. J. M. Büi

Public Auction*- without reserve, thu entire well
BUrns.

known i
will sell by .

slock of

The Late 8. Reid 
Clothing Comp’y.

1SS SoTDi-nmrnt Street

Cows hiring of Men’s and Boys’ High Grade Suits, Overcoats. Smoking. 
<*nats, Barbers*, Waiters’ end Butt henr t'ont*. Hats, t’mps. Underwear 
I including the celeHraied l*tnen Me»h hjmI Dr. Jae#4 r> Natural Wool 
Underwear). Fine Dreaa Shifts, Plain anti Fancy Shins, Dent » and 
Kflwne o Kid Olnvp, Neckwear, UeUare, «ex and General Furnishings. 

Rale to commence "

- IRMaiiaait -1I»I ill.- 'axii-l c, i nut 11 ,»i«a, a* _ _ .................... —.... ....... ...... ... - _ --
lp IMs jplliw ■! r»s 111 , ii I h " ' '^iÔrFrarrt' at - w P-«1., *n« coimuue al «.iOp,m, and following day.,la the i
,nw,nni «... . , . . . in»» and durine the Interval nf the tiiMlnn rniula «-• n he tuir/hu*Ings and during the Interval of the auction goods can be purchased by 

private sale at very low prices. The stock is eiueedlngly choke, Mr. 
Retd being known to handle nothing but excellent and up-to-date

m i-:-........« »' :u -Mtiarb. w CT*1*1..??,1 mT isss.!*! seisjyB
direct In- : steamer available; <tt That an appeal be ' few flays, Il Mr. urVy fpqunvi! the pfcml»es for his nêW Res

taurant.

social ion Of proc urine a lifeboat ; tSl Vhat 
s HubetanUal trail be made at once by 
the provincial govermuent from t;»r- 

rigni inunaTt 'ffgTrrnôïay aioriéiTTHrwui to thèl’" 
to retain ft certain percentage of taxa- head of Pa- hen.a bay and from thence to 
tlon on foreigners to cover the expehaes the

25SSS:Wkll. ra*. M «m,. (W ' TOraau were awolnUd a

fej. BITTANGOURT, Auctioneer.

Mr. Wilson said that the finances of 
the national Organization at present 
were not in a condition to take care ef_

..>.!!■ lief«TtlFTTfri^Lmg strike.
He moved an assessment per capita 

of $1 per week till April 1st. and that 
ea-h district tr.ke, care of It* depend
ents for the first six weeks, after 
which time he believed the nation SI 
organisation wotdd be able to take 
care of the strike.

The convention then adjourned till 
to-morrow.

A dispatch from Vladlvostock says 
the funeral of the thirty-two men who 
were killed by machine guns January 
28rd nettr the commandant's house was. 
heM in solemn state 'Pucmlsy. Th- in- 
t4M-mh«ts were made with foil military 
honors. The cannon on Tiger Jim 
thundered a salute, while choirs com- 

idlrgéa.

Sultan and then retaining a portion of 
It. He made the point also that such 

i retention of revenues designed for me 
Hultan might be construed as an in
fringement of hie sovereignty. He there
fore suggested a modification so that the 
retention of a portion of the tax by the 
consuls should not be a permanent ft*».,. I 
t««re of the system.

M. Revolt, for Frapçe* and Count Cas
sini. for Russia, promptly supported the 
American view and the approval became 
general with the exception of the (Span 
Ish delegates, who manifested strong dis
sent. The Duke of Almodovar, the «Span
ish foreign minister and the chief of tne 
delegation of «pain, being In the chair.. 
rttfl not participate In fj»e debate, but left 
the presentation of flpaln s objections to 
«he second Spanish delegate, flrhrtr 1‘eres 
Cgbftlkro, The latter apok 
earnestly against A merman sugg-stloha 
emphasising I hat Spain would suffer the 
chief 4>arl- of 4be loss tf The cdnsiils did 
not retain a portion of the tax, as Spain 
had the largest number of foreigner* un
der taxation.

A running debate, oftei» earnest but al
ways good-natured, went on for an, hour. 
Sir Arthur Nleholso*. the head of the 
British mission, finally suggested, since 
Spain objected. It might be desirable not 
to press the proposed modification Mr 
White immediately assented, saying that 
he considered unanimity essential and, 
t her fore, he "withdrew, the proposed modi
fication.

The committee’s report was thereupon 
adopted giving a général plan ter taxes,' 
largely under the control of the diploma
tie and consular body at Tangier, and 
adjourned until Raturday.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed. and endorsed "Tender for Post]

c.s Regina, flask.,” will be re- 1__
this Ydltee unrtr FTfifay. Wbrii- * Tenders*

TENDERS FOR 
HORSES

for a "Llfebood Sunday, at which col* i wry 23rd, iw6. Inclusri ly, for "the con- Horse*
lections he made for the fund and the ! si ruction of a Boat Office building at ! Height

: claims of the society be urged: also | . ~~~- " Weight
b,,», b. ju,.u,nu„y rüçvsjrasaaiff

pla« e<i. Tards will also be circulated - ment and on applic ation to W. T. Mol- 
and an earnest effort made to get in i l*rd, Esq., fieri* of Works. Regina, flask, 
the funds neop-H*Ri v to « arrv mil the ! Persons tendering are notified that ten-tne rututs necessary to carry out the den, w„, nel tx. coneidered unless made
programme outlined. on the printed form supplied, and signed

•The sub-committee on folleHlng will j with their actual signatures, 
nwt at the, Bank of M.mural ihla ! K“, h W* mu" !» I» V
afternoon.

re are Invited for a team bf 
for Flf*..Department, as follows, 
t. 1« hands 2 Inches;

_ LMg Ss. r
Age, from 4 to S years;
Range y and good action ;

prsfsénMt
And In pass Veterinary Surgeon's ex
amination.

Also for purchase, from thé Corpora
tion. of one pair of fire Horses, which can 
be seen at the Headquarters, Fire Hall, 

j accepted <‘h*-que on a oEwbfXSaili. , CQTBWttftl street, 
made payable to the order of the Honor- Tenders in each case wlll^ be received

>-

The United States senate has passed 
the bill authorising the elec tient Ht a 
delegate in congreN from Alaska.

In l ’niguny. until vrithln n few years, 
'Jhe sale of hides waa the only part of 
the cattle Industry that yielded any 

.rash, the meat .being mostly discarded 
ax of tip value.

White Wool
"I LAMB’S TAILS

For 'rijc little ohm, from 15c. up,

CHILDREN’S 
FUR SETS

Muff and Boa. from upwarris.

I<Ü
QUALITY HOUSE

71 TATES STREET
W B7D2

able the Minister of Public Works, equal 
to ten per cent. <10 p. c.) of the amount of 
t>- tender, which will be forfeited tf the 
party tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or If 
he fall to complete the work contracted 

: for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque .will be returned.

The lb-part ment does not bind Itsélf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
FRED. OBLINA8.

1---- --------:— --------------- —- —, Secretary.
Department of Public Works.I . Ottawa January 23rd. WWL 

t ~NeW*pxpror Inserting—rid* advertise- 
‘ ment without authority from th# Depart- 
; ment will not be paid for it.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance.

; HEADQUARTERS’- FOR ATHLETIC

bpoHtm.

j Good Imported. Domestic and Local 
I cigar* and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounce Avs. . 

PHONE Ifc

up to 4 p. m. on Monday. February 6th. 
ami roust be properly sealed, endorsed 
"Tender tor Horses." and addressed to 
the undersigned. "

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
Bflflty Sc : 1 1

WM W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

~ tolls. •

NATIVE SONS BALL
—----------— - -A*w------------------t ■

ASSEMBLY R00M|S
-ON-

Friday, Feb. 2,1906
Tickets may pe obtained at the follow

ing stores: Be* A Gowen, Fletcher Bros , 
W A J. Wilson. T. N. Hlbben A C*o., M. 
* H. A. Fox. and t'halloner A Mitchell. 

N,IL-<?arB will run to and from dahee.

MARINE IRON WORKS /
PEMBROKE ST., VICTORIA". B. 0.

4 ANDREW GRAY. Bref».
* STOCK—We buy first hand for cash.
MArmNERr-Modem and labor caving
All branches executed in our OWn works 

= by BKIImLBD MECHANICS. PRICtB 
i Coat of materials and labor, with a mod- 
, ersle percentage added.
1 THAT THE ABOVE STATEMENTS

Works TeL ML - tV Rw. TM. MA
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irohtbhiye,ipr thytigeLg:
Vit re VVoUta toe complete thought dt atmtîM be

JàBMkumùi trikes. xvfûit'iiurtHiPo .lit! the hon. the 
! at tutney-gtinvral visit England laat

aark ' 8*u5S«tftJHt
prevent an election being forced ui <unfreedort]. Tiutre was net religious or

Don't He awake. with the remedy at-the. munir y by one wh»« bad hoiuIIpolit bat freedom until there wax ecotv your elbow. Tn banish walteful- 
nes«, nervous starts, bad dreams— 
to Tdecp smmdty and- waken re
freshed—tnkt

chalice of suevvs*.
Hon, R. G. Tatlow'thought there w'-as

, . • , ‘ ‘ ! I
altered from S2fi0. Any man who could 
nht deposit Jl»'*» or who Ksd notfrfend*

omic freedom.. If .there were political 
freedom there Would l>e no need of the

2. What advantage. tb the prwtnee ! 
has resulted from the hon. attpT.hey,-1 

•
Mrv Oliver on Mmi-lay next will a&k j 

the mtnltrer of finance
What xrrr* the expense*.of ttw- hon. j 

alt• >rnj£y«#H*neraI T>h ~ arrotNU-ofUtis. re» 1

secret ballot. The secret »ballot war 
the. coward's ballot. Under the b«*a»t 
ed Rritfah freedom there was riot poli- Beecham’si enough l#f him to 

provide th.) fswï"sttrwM iitit enter the
tlcat Independence.

ite referred to the school invest Ira-
ttofr reeently^vwticv^ light wa»
•kept btrek from the commissioner be-

• cause tea (Tiers did not dare to come 
- forward and give their honest views

nil the subject. But these teachers dl<l 
nut dare to. do. thin bec ause they would 
oiteild the powers that be In so doing. 

Those Interesied In the liquor traffic 
1 feared that If this art became law that 
Ht would mean ruin to theli* trade. I tut 

In New Zealand and Austral la. where 
\v..nut:i trainhlae was In effect this re
sult did not follow. "

The moth^Tx. wives__ and sisters
shculd share winMhe'men -rb*L_içsx^^

• AtimUti.» uf what wàa going on. They 
' should share with the nh^y the solution

; v^TiT"I rip to,'England’
STr;;ôTireason whyW. Davidson saw .no 

there should be any deposit at all. The 
minister of finance seemed to think 
that the representation In the House 
should be confined to a few.

On motion of C. Munro the debate 
was adjourned. -

Railway Bill.
By message from His Honor a bjU

wa« Introduced to ratify the agreement ! shall not be ; therefore deemed tu 
arrived at between thé" IWfttlWliiii ' and r
Provincial governments respecting the 
western boundary, of the • roll\yay belt, 
belt. J . .

The bill passed its first reading.
*• Pack Train Claim,

The adjourned debate on the motion 
cf J. R. Brown was resumed. The tno-

the"chief cdmmalsloner of lands and

Sold Fve-rwhere. In huxe« 25 rents. I 1. Has nay land been leased to any 
• 1 -1 1 1 • is «win -rrnw company or companies f*»r the purpoj^

• if ciitfi'nir Viiilti Kmlipi" t hcrfr-riO **of cut tin |r pulp timber thereon?
2.. Jf ho. how. much to each com

pany? ,,
3. For „how. long o period, and on

J%■ ‘ftfit/krt fAtÿtany/Ù penalty legally Imposed, and any Irre
gularity or unlawful act shall after
wards be done by the party distrain-

TWe*eC*x6ar/>uf(f4

Tkaqcli àl-

PROCEEDINGS OF I<uff
To 1er who

acr or irregularity may "f#< over, tn The wlA.
court of cvftij«etvnt jurisdiction; sails- UEPARTURK IN .«MELTIN'?.STORE faction for the special damage tje shgll 
-have sustained thereby; provided, how
ever. that there

What tlor.jh 1
Voter: ?r

i : • <;,THAT shall bé hh rev
lion was : In any sseb action for-uny such- I leave my fUcF-ir Pttot ' Bay.ommlttee of this“That a select , H ____ ____
House, consisting of Messrs. Rfe*s. amends has 
Taylor, Young. Henderson and Pater- .ijNUatrring « 
son. be appointed to Inquire Into all Uon brought 
matters /relating to an ap/fUlt utton by q-ftp’ pvj v 
Mr John Elliott, as counsel, for a liai The Horn* 
for a petition of right :tis try certain roWt

\

person*, paper»1 u1*i d»K utnrK.u and l« ; 4k , '
■ '

-thsuetidsnee and their tin dings to this \ ,

Behind" irj.
Vln the presence of J^ C. Femau and 

Maurice Rlau hard, N. Johnson and J. 
Newfiouse, "f Hp kane, Hecretary. 
president, a ltd t reasurer, respectively of 
the lmpirovv-i Sincltei' t'ompâiiy ->f

For epU

wagF rnhtWs. TtniMercVg and rhteves.J. H. Hawlhorethw*! c Occa$ks Coe earned rvm et, I* » ! «riwy etr Wewtay *m The wfhi
Tb." . idltlon • f vomen was worse in
’ ' • U 1

(’omlng to modern Mine*,. Mr-,- Haw- 
Thoretthwalte said JKfU thèfe the

•hard fttrnaçft.
Ardhoi-fiMtrabk Time Giving His Vitws 

co EUtail Punishment. —. Our roof canRtkf to various ways, and as a result 
of" tht«, and of “ ili < ex.|icri.m‘-r;<M of

■ :argumdnt put forth that the hails of Hr*1 WttUCTTAI , „ i- i ti. ■^TWVF TO ?1êg1»fSTtîré wvré' not a "hitt trrrtttried “An- 
ire of l.uboj In cer- 

! Uih It <1 u -trier. " ' ’j . ^
.

1
; itt relating t< - Xél&àtasxe < ' - mpanjles^

...............
’•ret; l«-d a! Bhy sm* 1 ;■ r R4’.'

-bScwh In e«>ît:»-rtiiué_la MkrcfT nciM; h^.$ 
. iready heeir ordered/' say* lav Nelsvr 

News.
Mr. Dlar.chavd. sneaking of-liU jh}.-

If'l-S?- y-
Ttw »i(.

>t whl- h(

: i
Q'Wflttfeuu

of Washington. chrt«4h for—1t
What ha* the proyiroral govrr.nm u

“
♦ Vxftlrt—of- V-4rrt^*>>vvr 1 Island?- :—

J7"Murpi-.v." bn rstmtfiny nert: ~wHl ask

will uttegiy rev-olut^niw lyueUrug,. be
ing adapted to any<’f ore for the
reduction of which a blast furnace is

■ ' •••ms.-•>«. in the felted Mr. Brown held that h
-
merr emtifnytHi in rndwrlnt" Rfe.- whd*" t^atwel the .«.-erMfleate; *rf;. lmpr.tyement

jgtirwiwg iftpig ?<\3Trnf thaï-, w omen *.««« 2ZvUHsl. ft t

combat fhn' encru.-tchmenta.of the eap-.l-huV,- -The certificate might have Ihh-tt 
ttaUst and as a result were being em-. issued by mistake. Th^rt «a* n • ,r« a- 
Ptoyed Lu svxcat shops. Tie referred to son why tl * > lalm «<f M» Harvey 

rt
'CtiivagQ therv wore* u. irni- who do not Hijht " the <-omndHee Would not re-

wnb
‘ T., y.xPiafri |vw fhfs wiTT \u- .7,

-Tnirrl «winner - i^gcasv t
works; _
; L Was any portion of the' iwm 

; :
-oads and trails hi rarlboo district al- 
biwed to lapse? 
fi-H so. what ng-nrUOft?

■

Cariboo main trunk road allowed to
i. If w,

TTr^“

-
perpt'trated upvo the legislature; Tlv i e 
were many ladies In the gallery in an- 
Mclpaftoivof the Bin coining up. These, 
were given n lay sermon hxr the Sncta!- 
isi leader on the* economic Subject#, 
e.ternal punishment, etc.

,Tiie remainder of the afternoon was 
«ivv.ued vo what might t>e regarded a#

-furnace--nu iv-ojAMiiBPiiayWi
furnace In whl<Di the biyvst 
ng In trod uns <i th rough a 

-nv-s ***1 near th- h item
'

i •1 ’ •
lured into th? charge it ha t usually necessary 

■ii I - toasted were It a sÿilgi^-. Thle fun:. , .
: •iietliil the expenditure of 15 to 20 per. îurth r k.

'1"4’ l^r•f tuy

c-’mmemi It.live more than S3'
'Ion wa> defeated. 
Withdrawn.

man was expected to keer» her^ -if atfd 
live • respectably on such pay. Wom^n 

i- k husbandONlz WEEK <.VÊNT2i‘i MONDAY.
FKÉRt'ARY KElt C7n reaching the second reading nfrumine busiusas. family, U’Jiij. a .. -

I
«

employment tinder th*. Df^mihlon g«>x - 
'wnmenr. the attorney -rc nerd | said 
tliat lt„ had lieen' hit reduced In canin-- 

~ >f~Vîë fact tlti9r{fUfflwf III’

fgHWCK SWMN THftTTIt CO. !
Jin htgb^c^**# n*per*Vti>-. • h .ok»* t>f bill-

.Tl * ■ MoNPAV BVKXIXG

t>* Ttr/.otfO '..
'

■

v ote métilïonëdTîn quea(Tun" S herebTT
THE SIDEWALKS OF

NEW VORK ceuduue In this ltf-\lui gait,.: auU Iuiksl waiuti^i.'saafe XVb«Hi ,1». .»^Ji ..taariite—X.AX.
Wm«*W Hear n„ the rohjeei .„ re!„fon. . «m*r '"h" »”mlîtl"n .vrnëv1

The following petitions' were roc*ItsPrises, l'f. ' 2ù «ml 3u • «!»!■* Scat >. 
«fjHMH Friday. Matmee S*iur«l»y only. preparing, the bill he hid found

. .
: landsimmias!

: • • - ! '• 1
mernal puniahment as a pack of lies.

superstition

prom W. J. Beam. Pacific Box Com* 
,j*any. and. Frank- .3L Trltaj} owner* of 
lots ;«butting on lit* waters of. False

■
UIUTuCr VamTouver city tu AmcIuTTSE 
"False <*reek; Foreshore Act;"t>04.”

From the Cascade Water, Power arid 
Eight Company. Limited, opposing tty 
private bill Intituled "An Act tu amni 
the ‘West Kootenay Power and Light

have 1 it become law. W« therefore
rnovm thât • Ttïê firtiVT -fnf-ftt* semrtd 
reading an-l the bill be discharged.

This v aa aiaaunlii.gîÿ done aiïd t!»*' 
bill discharged.

Dyking t Asieudment.
The House then went Inti» > »mmlite* 

-m th# bill to amend fh* Dyking As
sessment Act, with T. W. Paterson' in-

Lt8Sb..lSY*l!>tGrand Theatre ’: " ' '• He held that 
fyrnm1Tr hr - refn-erf-tn -heHrrg-1 bat--an. 
I all-benefitent Being would condemn a 
\ body which he had created to eternal

2. • v h.'« h rôa<Ts~aTf»TTr,tIIs-ep** tirfat
afhotihf expended ynd h”w tow h oTTt

3. Hay the SB.<W> V«tr~W»X m*t®K 
fnr Th* (“nritH-n rnaln trunk road been

Dally Matinees, 3 p. m.
.

Balcony, | punlehmeht.itins L?w« r Fluor, Ei ceding, to demonstrate the Stand-

thm *4 pfeiigltm. thé Speaker called the
1

giuus views which, the member held

Thu TftttMa,tifuc«. 15c. #11 over.
ManagerIBT, JAMIESON expended?

“ YTTYhar purTlon of tfds 
•*

Week of
Reports of Committee». the chair.John Houston presented the first re- 

4ft- from- ■ the priming committ#é ~M> atnendmetU* rTrrthorr rrrntrr trunk, rrm-t- from- tit*’ - printing lvxd nuthuug-wha t ever do du.Ai:lUll-£bîL 'rmTTTTlinrtrmer arriTing tin ' from thV soutKcn) houtoTaijr or Cart-
most Important bejng on* InreTTTfyd ttT' ixoi 
allow the person whose land was sold r,

• -u* h* rcc»v.-r it .through the Hon 4 h-:-.', f. 1 - or tauctf-^E^BS 
Inspecti.r of dykes Instead -of applying

E. G. PRIOR è Co. Ltd. 128 G
P.Mttponded for wagts

for a new- erown -grant U>—the d*t*»n roètÉT- inang- much for h

"If the Inspector of dy;kea falls t<t sell
any land at any such public auction or
adjournment thereof, at -the—upatt-mpinber> rellginïpr trpintfm hod mdh- 

ihg to. do with tin- qU- Pilon t^fore the
telegrams or otbe/r papers in puss a- 
slon of the government relative to ‘ii? / price, the sâ'ld land shall become ab*<House.'oxltkPHpNE-SI-EîtONta iutcîy forfem*ff-Tn and veered lit thetwgtd that theMr. Hawthondliw»)!. .. ___

S l.illst party upheld the th#*i<y of 
economic dctcrmlnlrm. ■ Thl* theory

'
■

la 11 way Company of lands at KaW-a 
Island, or elsewhere In• British Coli n- 
bip. whether for right of wa- t>r-
: . ; ' . .'X
TTf-ytnrtTdy: FffikniM January' JSrh.

rmvn for -the tn*e of the province, free 
’from all encumbrance*, at the expira- 
Uou of LWtflve months from the date

T0-N16HT

of *uch putiii. auction ot adjournmentTïëairincr- TatrrotT.
.

pearing <*h said wfiverrrs.' Titgr^nr -nncrc,nr»ml«*. and the- religion of that
pypph;.—In .holding this opinion the do paid axseeemenrè. To be sold at a greatlafi»t party had been mlsreprewr ted.A. M._ B. Macgowan presentvd the 

first report from the rallwgÿ •unmli- 
tee. to the effect that the p ream tile had

tore, administrators ur. aaahftis. shall 
pay to tie- InSpedor of dykes beforeKnowledge was at present hldde 

from the great majofhv <>f the peoph sacrifice for the next
m • • xt . t; .n of" said 1 -X ten days. Come,tens—rrmfined ' tofTmi wtidicg. I TsTmrrrmiT^T oneMATINEE .SAT l Tt DAY. , , ... ____ ., i he amount of the -upset prl<e at whichnoble "and the rich. The theory of evo- , » , . , ...n.L.c.-wa.it Iljlm.i.iir »4i<l,land was offered at said sale, with WO™ laa =m Unponunr

y and all, and see the 
new stock of

9d. «n4 i’exP—**A' I’iAttm of Circumstahrès.' submitted the same with a iHpnlmtnts... thhfc- This theory was^taught In all >».ium |>*r annum front the datathe. colleges to-day. This theoryThe report, was received. , . ... , .. „ sale, together aise» with the. assess^that man had «lev eloped from the. sin-New BIOS.Wri 1 •pr«»ti«plasm. _ Jl>- helieyed _ tj>evry. Roçtty .Winlhrojg» .yaa ; rlv^re wtrh tntcr^st-therrem at the rateofreire *- inellsi of six per centum i*or annum freun the-
'

live Amounts above set
not made to tr>- *»f

ÿ^ttÊSSS9Ê&}■ mi -1 * •*
' Within one

a certificate

IjBFffiQjlgg

■wrr-
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WOMEN'S FRANCHISE
UNDER DISCUSSION

- HAIDE8' TttySlXN HAS-TRS.
• 1.A1-6UALL A.si. ia.,hua:m;-

■Src c««*— r.timrr—nr-timji
X - UIKittRS
$ carlton ostranofr

Z MISS ALICE WIU.IERMËRE.
* NEW MOVING PHTURES.
>-l Go where the trowda ge

FD JOHNSON STREET

.,the effect that the following were or- uueaUon of the enfranchisement of wo- 
1 <lerod printed; ; men.

1. Return-‘of minute of council'^'r.-d . Mr. Tlawth nntlwalti- took a «ilffe.r- 
Î agreyment relative to a graftf .d‘ia'-oj nrt vtsw

»h< uld be ah-• re dis. ussion in
way f..r i«*« minai pu-p fltiU*, , . —, en-.-,iri A«HMr3£..iittt..Mw -, h n. «.itjLjn... .1 £! ■— r"ad •* »

2. Return of copies oj all Or lus hi lion «.f av*ubjê« t rwTt b«di’.g eTîgTiiTë fo '
Fourn il, agreement», grants, lettrrô; idhemtelnn. The «juestlob wa* that the

'TTlP.Jl’V lilmaw If. if ihe mr
Mturir 8 ■ hl< h v ere read a first lime. ThAy correct ih.-n ail lift* closed with this
bgftro* '* lm»et»owile nf*. if this Was.*'». the- fit- .
day. The t£?ajmr£^h>p. has been \a- the RoyoJ Institution for th#* Advan »•- | ltirt. ,,f woman. After #11 she had suf- 
l’eut *.i»nt- /it.- ni s?«in y Dilien ment of Learning, of B. f*...ail An Act | fered on this «arth her future clua»*!

% ir-ywr..
•igftat H*n *-f '"imrwv S. D*f-ew a» a j" Wnmt‘ii'3 Franchise; , j . ^Wrong- had been done the women. ' 1 A

Lniiu ihu Hutllid xsadlug ntull.u, L.jL-l^w^WrN» autuS iwwislwrrug"hi*aWnwe>'
restHiHmîf franclilse'ro WT 'inen T. fL n,p **i«fc

A gra hns Ihe^ uiu'pviwnL=. 
being the h- ‘ • s' .,-i 
pire. Its ni« an annual rlmdf lemperatufe
being 9fk

leASSEXfiK#ta.

" 't.ien J. 11- to pt* aside all party to « «.««.l w.-igb ' ' V. , , , ,
' Ii.iwiiv.rnihwalte tdl thaf lw 1*.l miwl-m He merit. Th. I**t- £‘r,h "’t/T"1

; •« vaiiuiui rleen1 In" Uu-Jlieiie .lu | |etere «heel* 4m-M* uhither w„nuln i have been publiely e*pn«ed I<«-i»le_foh
«trill- K- • ilefe-i. •• ,.f tl!.. opi-resjerl In Hie pr-iv. ' me right t . vote. Nothing hut t "ntmt-T «TOBtnrii « "ti the .hie *v- 

!.. e. It introdm tng thl, bill he ,.„rt,T re,„lt from giving w..,„vn that by the a-t
for rtw must nr.prewed of Hit. 'o> r l ,h, votv. The altitude toward, women l'1111 'h*1 ““ «ale having beet, eHiHtvjl

In the wa, a Mot upon our • on,, and the amounu due being .HU unpaid

Per siesmer Princess R.-stlrW from 
8«f*lti« J R Ifoluian. Peter -Vuchon, Miss 
Ftatmard- Jno L ?n--pp Malrel Bar 
A If praV » y. Mrs Oron-y. -W M< N- • ley, 
F A SbiHalr, A J 8 Mink,- Kd Brown, 

i
llartrich. Ernest Foss. J Wfunningbam. 
H Watson. W A Ward. H W Tessons,- j 
W Husband. Miss K W» ;Vfit, F A Mac

Ives, our mothers, and ur sinter,." ,h, ,.a»t wa, a blot upon our etvlll- .... .o .
fin» had puMd when Hits t gatlon and our manhooi. ' i J«t|<Ia.,tr*.tKere^v alwolutelj fm- ,

I* treated ns a Jest. Varker Williams said he was proud ■* f l“ 1 !" ‘ r" ■ fr
H.< rongratulated «te LlV-e.l party to vote on this uuestlon. It had ,|. ! *"" ?" ^-Armbranees. Th- Inspeelor

1 of dyke» shall forward one copy ofup n it* altitude towards < this bid. 1 ways l»«*en a myatcry !.. him why the
Wherewer brought up in the Houae the 
Liberals had given It careful ntteriti- h • 
and In most of Instance» ».= uxwtej *t- 
■He - tf.r:*tulat«*l Richard Ho:i for hi* 
ti ahiy rtand In *.upp«rt of .vofnaji anT- 
ffhg»,

„ ..—......... ........................................................ JH“ regretted to eee the n-tlti
mnaid. rr rr^Rtrtnxr'-L”W‘ wirw.'-nwi'T TTS^sirTrir mëT^ôn»m»5ïn^*T^~«>r Wc 
McKerny. ST •• v. .1 P v. Mir House. Tl -y had tn th^.upa»t •« -£r»v
i’oiMwrk, >1,1- II J li . t*r J H -4-v- • --do-tt meft itoc.r ttp->E?M'HS! —H-r*
Mr^ M‘>: »' *• 1 \,rs L admofilahud them to let the past K" only to find iha,t they were pow.-v.e»»

Mis* M E. If. am. Mre S M G«m1- and support this bill. One of the great- p. prevent the other ln.Mucn. ru being 
eat deader» of the Conaervalive party Fet Xn work which umlld In one ye*r 
-m--P^trarhi did- not hold—the opinion» f xhe~wVirlc ~if—SlxTreff

[ franchlae wa» not giv«yt to women. H 
-aid that in opposing the franchie» to 
women in thé Imperial House It had 
been urged that women did nut tinder
s' ■
deprive many men of the franchise 
aiRo, a* "they did not omflcf«land boli- 

^ tbs. ' ' x
TUq .women had thrown tnfltiencea 

> 3B.M1T tfié fa mille» Htong a certain Urn?

Hearn
Oùy 1

Time

uni. Mr*" H M God- 
(Jodderd, John ; McIntosh, 

T—K-'-fif-L l>«>w.ln«.y, J-no
Barovl.’lf Manning. FI Yaaumma; 8 | which the party in this House «bowed

' • : 'H
.1 a. Macdonalds with haddofte 

ton, A C T.weedif Fr. U Vemimln. bo much to Weld, the different part» of
- -------------------- ----------^ 1 the Dominion Into <fhe was a name to

conjure with In <*on»ei*vat*Te Hrrles.
. lie. tn 15?S, Introduced a bill to give the

y -«WlUi SEES.

P«»r st-amre I*rl neves Beatrice from 
Féattle—Wm Bftwnaga. Xnoft ft Peftén, D 
llpenc«-r. H K Fi>fb«y. J Sortiner, Fell ft 
r+t, E G Prior ft ro. R 8 Byrn. R P 

, Klthet . tfv#f« rmàti Eng V.’k«. Vic Mttch 
Depot.' Wra< kinah-Rer *Mlg t'o. Su under* 
Clrfjq Çœ 1' >iu Qiuàdw ft Weller

efiftfiH.ii Th- i, vffg Vvf . rhcmaift- 
niiirjii -,—r——

D h. w
gONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

ELKOKD STREET.
'IBsm 1MB.

—...• --------

franchis»’ jo one 'class of w'omen. It 
did not go a* far ns thlq, measure. The 
Conservative members In thl» House, 
spvaklng metaphotirnlly, were un
worthy-'eons a worthy father.

Th*' lender of the government ijhoujd 
ha - lntrodu« ".I this bill.

emancipation• of 'women. The passage

i«p--
1 anything

years previous.
HA thought that the *lmpllcity" com
plained ofv aa likely to Ik* Introduced 
Into politics by the enfr.am hlamnent .of 
women might well have a place w ith^- 
out loss : to the community.

Th.* debate was dfljourn* \ oi 
of R. J. Brown™;

» *
Election* Act.

On the adjourned debate on the sec
ond rending of the bill to amend the 
Provincial Elections Act. W. J. Bow- 

•
ond reading*of ft* bill on the unfler- 
atandlng that in «rômnilftee he would 
seek to have the deposit to be made by

such certificate to the district registrar 
or the district In which sàid land is sit
uated and the oilier copy to the chief 
commissioner of land» and works, who 
shall duly register the same in their 
respective records.

■ ii.’) Upon .i- • *uch
vwHi'-r FhalT thenwrmfr nw f^pnse.r rffitn ' 

•
mente uiicn the land so forfeited as
aforesaid.

"(2.) Any sale of such land forfeited j 
shall be made On condition that the
la ml soul.. shall b& ,..UaJalfi.ible for asses*

reafter have a
-

mentg which would the 
crued thereon but for ouch forfeiture'.'- 

The bill was reported.
Ruled Out of Order.

Price "ElHson Wished to Introduce a 
bill relating to telephone companies, 
but was ruled out of order, no notice 

■
Distress. t,

The House went into Committee on 
th ttdl relating to distress, with H 
\VrlihuMiith'\>Hpn- (

The bnPpTT5xi.il .1 as follows:
"Where nn> distress shall br* rna.dr 

for any taxes Justly due. or for inÿ

M<*ii’k Illgli !.**g Tan Sporting Bouts at 
Moil's c Iirmno. Lontlivv t^o»* Biiots at... 
Bfcn'ii Box t*alf Glushi tl Lncf Booth at. 
Mvb'b Dongnla Ki<1 Lan- Boots at ...

lauUvs' Vvlour < *alf, (ilosli Kid Top Jit. . .. ......
ÎAuli. s* Viv! Kitî. <ïoo«Tv«-nr W.‘Î1 TTaro Boots’at . 

1‘anHon* Kit! and Calf, Bateiit and Plain 'Up at.. . .

m

OUR BOYS’ BOOTS
Will Went, llottw tlUR .you van jfèt ejnewbvn* at the saw, juive,

JAMES MAYNAR
Odd Fellows Block, Douglas St.

Broiighgon street.
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If yon ate building see ni for

CANADA'5 BIO STOHEWESTERN

ROLLED OATS FOR HORSES
Our machines for rolling oats belhft! of the latest Ifpf allows Us fa roll 

all the o*t» property, therefore, you get all the nutriment from the gfatn.
our M’viHt- try thnn—aud save mdney. •- . , J

•• fates StiYliVESTEB FEED CO., ft

and we can only go before the province 
a* a people, not a party, and ask that
they gtve us thetr support.

Let the mining Umber limits go Into 
milling leases, at least that the province 
may derive srrltr benefit, and let the peo
ple as a, whole demand that, land fit for 
cultivation hr open to settlement. This 
la a far-off cry. but It Is not too late yet 
to repair some of the Injury done to our 
province.

We few. a then; handful, can only ask

FEBRUARYsafeguarding of the Uvea of the pas
se tigers and crews of vessels doing, 
business In our waters. H is well

St.090,00b; the Northern Pacific, too 
miles, at a cost Of $^000.000, and the

-
The month of special bargains In 

the Whltewbgr Department.
460 pieces to be added to the listkn.#n that the government has sent

that the- press aid us Tnnpn'aéhcittg our 
wrongs to the people at large, .and trust 
that even, though we can't have Justice 
our country may not be made to suffer 
jf^ the beaffll tHUha few..~L —r------------—

for Saturday.officials out here .Jr the express
Times has been ashed to call the 

attention of nil Interested -W the fact 
that the sixth annual 'meeting of the

300 pafrsvuLJûûg, cloth drawers. 
trUraMd "cluster ruck* nttf w ide 
open work embroidery. Saturday,
itto. r*rfir*4 Canadian ..\sâvW.iaLioa„inr: iu* 75 Dozetf Men’sSETTLER ..P« gown a. Xiong cloth) front, trlmr
mH’ 1 frill# *f embroidery and 1

VALENCIA WRI-CK. Natural Woolrow pf Ihaerthm, eôitar and cuffs. Boys’ Lace Bootstrimmed embroidery-Hk A v. To the Editorr—Mr. Bullen In a very
able way presents to us the business &s:

of The salvage bus* nr**. »ad show» 
that lux company have ftti...l**d all the

Half hose. Saturday. as*», pair.

Japanese Telescope 11 tO! &.14? ft i%Or < A. English Ktiitc h. oil grain, ktp and 
Tthf; these goods a ré all odd^six*. 
bptrtg TramHtfrercnt mataar, - regu-New Motor Capsspeciti dation* ,*Ut*d for by the govern. Baskets1ÎTSE.T.'Z AND T JTÇ FP. A our familiar (rtçnd, thç rejuvenated

Danube.
iâr *2.50, Sale price, *145.for Boys'On sale Saturday. English leather 

■JawT hi rap*. .:»< Sc. 50c.
-tdlie

Women’s Dong. Lacs Boot» and 
Hot Calf; *4.06 values, Sale prie».n iv jmHSET ffiaf The -Dbmlnrnn gov 

ernment omitted to Insert « clause, tiv 
th- ‘ specim. aiiony”^ providing” for •« Ur,• 
saving apparatus to be. carried, aboard

TdDUHUlLM-^EllÈ. straps a r..*.■Prisa
top; a P^fnblnatlon of the two netf 
est styles. Saturday, 60c. each.

Siae 3h) iti. Price. 45c. 
fcllzv tiln. Price. 6-h .

1000 Pairs of Cash-* » ffire.^Wc::W"T. . h- :
vveiling by Hot Exveiîenrÿ ^Edff irrey -b% -.Uaie U- called, upon to do hums» mxr rsnr "Price Ofic. Men's Calf and Kid‘hrfrtrnrhhMv

and of principle lb the ab- 
* ■—.ttn apparent that weman

rescue Work. Such a clause would Bf 
-lotibt havti been agreed 10 bf those ten- 

Of all • the Ictors • In the \ alencla | dcrlng^• and probably u tha f»ns coat.
: liar* expected t r hTul had a

pari I lixri by Mr. f: F fltrnker t,iTi.'''"5rï’eH^"r ti-r ^luTrSa-Vii- nr a rrn-kit *r
abtiv, adverae-criticism. Bn ,h«r wlw! W™”» ^6<!an,- ■'•«* ,»** Mve, bar.

. . - been save*! from the Valencia?
wh<> know '•» »”'* are eapatrtajif , It hitg by

homlc de*ds tin the .

for additional measure* of protection.
Bin . while Vancouver, as one of the 

Urge8r;,inni f)TiTg pôria of ranadaToù
the Barthc i.i derpty- trmrreKTPft lTr nni^ 
anbjt-vt ,.f HF*. preservation: the New»- : 
Advertise!* Is mistaken when It assorts 5 
fhal tH* Terminal <htÿ is the large#*

iqere StockingsEnglish Flannel Lace Boots
(Assorted ribs), valu*» 35c. and 

4fk:., sises 8 to Sty inches.
This lot was bought at a special 

clearing price, and will be put dn

Shirts for Men Men’s Velour medium sole,
welted; *1.50. Sale price, 15.56 

Mm’» Black Vlet Kid, welted sole,IMPORTED DIRECT.., 
Extra large booties double- s^wed American; HI». Sale price, I2.&0. sale,Saturday gt 35c. pair.-44:k-»la' ;crt disposed ta give any-j Queen Vtty wo

r
this i< 1» ;ng * i*<- after the

fle, and therefore I# roost vitally con- oneX credit wh»rc credit Would appear 
to be due. Mr. Uunkcr hoe no" re**on 
to beHSi

r>t the Trade »nd Navigation urns rQ gave life- and to sucebr the dis- GOLDEN WEST LAUNDRY SOAPLet us not in our criticisms be too hard 
on the American 1- Walt and

t Oi- annual.cruab on the
North In .March on the cannery route. 4,000 Bars on Sale Saturday at 3c. Bar, or 35c, perATM* Xttwm. Att m*. dltitoce*. With 4b# bûmtm Ï
provided

dozen Bars. Each Bar weighs Full 8 ounces1 re obliged to ttmyel
N
operation of tlie “SleatubbaV» lnspei*ti«vn

DAN. TOVBK.
Canne rygian.

LITE SAVTN0.

Best English Travelling Bags
fmm *.rtrtdon a sh>pm«mr *f kp!*gM>w tTgrel-

llng lags, -fitted with complete toll'd sets, writing pads, etc., etc.
ll of thé^cry best quality and LATEST STYLES

HAND BAGS
SEW COMMISSIONERS

Dcn'L forget that ne hare also a complete line of ladles’ hand bags
n h'.vh u«‘ h.' e < Bering at Bv*ry -Cloves

t riit» ih* ptn.iilLxr niilltl- 1 fthatffM for m the rat* of iSwe Wf*l
P»!5ct and L’cni rg Bo-rdi Eire Bt«n

Appoiatrd Per V!cicrta tsd

‘'Perrin^ Rbrk Sucr’f0-bir Citl< C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov’t. St
pcnecriaa clTM*- wr-irs rt-Ttmtai oezev.» sat- ̂— ik.tt \. ...... ■ . w . I ... K I . m-t,T.*—F —— w Hwtlssy - ( arrasw nil •liilc ths.tains notice ■rtw ncc-oTdmg-tOrix xygtgroatlc. various boards >»' \ - : h r kid us?<l i^<4 rraw

#r* tmr tlvcWETiSI
able so[uics2 andFor the city of Victoria Aid. J.

• Douglas‘nnIWm Mable have bu 
-jiiamed by the government ae 

I cornmfssi oners.
feet dy

J-.kjVur (tealor firI Mode* will «Kim -aa
In which ran, lh,y will proliafily tg. MBHr Raw a | Aid, In, G<*odrtt'fe and Gen.—Russell.naturST rtght ro expret that so inf of It Xr4 S«4*3old eneugh when they gel--there to 

-know better than to come back.-.-lit
might be u*r<l for scIvkiI and needed road ; , ? **** *
work. Barely camraun Jusil.e wmlld'en- ; «...«•• «••«•I ... I------ I
title u* to some of what i* 'contributed. : lh#* r>r>*Hion. acalti. Tlu* f riththat way they wBl sj m•- in- funeral

itrtiæia,mîcflh?n . TVorK rmatiy. the 
wH fashioned ’‘At itcaf SUL U?mbatQhea 

■,.iKilk:he,. dlacardüA in favor, of, a nt^at
■ibeatVl^r tLuu,a.Nflson. - .Mû. V. ill am Hose-and Potef

T’rfdei*'Thy pretense ^s*union labeL i siuh,”'thousands upon HSdiisandf of a. r.ea 
l-»<- milling» Ttmt***.— speuce, ti- ,

and cedax^ Jiayg L^en corralled, and held .
Gaw- andniU.i.bAsi ik

l.rth** »h-h*U that Tnté—Aid. John Douglas Quail and

Builders’ Hardwarefrom the lumbernorthwestern provinces have had rbor*‘reward to w'hlch

General Hardware

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
DBAWBB «13. TELEPHONE 59.-eke»

BeiWOROOOOOOOWKIOBRtèWioe OPOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

to be compl»t«J In from three to live fr,.„ oTTKCFeSTSKl
years, will cover a total of 7,444 ml leg. 
and an estimated expenditure of 1182;- 
600,000. Contracts hav*e been already 
let covering seventy-five per cent, of 
this total, and Jhe remainder will be T. N. Hibben & CoTni'ayng in- a territory from which they
put' tinder contiiact as «bop as th.- sur draw mtich *>f their trade? We are power

less to protest, our voiesfc are not heard,veye are completed. Of ttiW total tl)e

*2 *4/i**£^J*

.v-lW^TT

Puo.uibed every iMVft,' rcuU^yi

T.ra<*-, Pr.nting & Publishing Co.
,

- ilN SÜL8UM.

u®v«e ......... .. .......................u riroad Stre.

tit puiiorAi Mulum ....................... ..
W ite.ue»* UUJ* .... ................... ..-It**.

economy, women would soon become as I 
-ardent pdlittclnns as. .men. and could ! 
be depended upon to exercise thetr 
prlvticgti*. w ith a greater dtgrfec 'of litr

Ÿhc cage of the .ladles of Toronto does 
uei sv. in to bear out DU», viv-.v.

Dfc..y, uuk a»vaili, ...» csri'tvf .......
u*- >. voe w^k, by varfier..
'■,* by uiti.i, i sya.ua ............ ..*34*
l^.:e a VVvtfc - l ,4.ee. pet enbuto........ >l-w

•* • * c . xt wtore, D<-u* .1» tnrv'-i
*•■>> a.,Cigar Mtaad. -i ,<vv#-rmeet Mu 
wy »4t‘s Viaimor-ry sum-*, TB n4 St 
><el«ràa hew# Vo., fcttfc,-*•-k aàs# 4l<

- Vf -1-r- -R.-,i-s g rira" n. -r M : *hvr*
,

A.- ACdwa; oa, 64 ïatee St. 1 
A**, * Mui.rv. jUuv t ao4—*i*ttt i Alley

• M*rSdfU, co- Ys'.e* «"• tf.v t.
tv. Walker, grvv-er, kûe^u.mâ.t toaa 

y) . WI>Uy. ill L«>dx‘a* ■ Street. ___  -
W*. Cri-'k. vtetpir WMt t^îei TPWür
l-vgt; tiisuoaery. Vo.. UU t*«*wry«a»kt 8l.
T Uvu.d-ng, Çriigfloarér rô4'l. VM-v’fte >A 
J. 1 .VI innaUii Oik twiy ,1 unvtlua.

tu’asssyfa T. O.
Mrs Vohnni. Oak BAf.-r^
A brbr. vdt-r. MeBSle* sii<3 HlV tilgi y Sf* 
Mrs. Ta lb. i, Vvv-k sied t sa-lora "liut 
Mt». klarsjfll. tV«r#r 11 o1 ft. ev tbe hu*rf- 
Oi o. V-. Ai‘d« mon, 8atoy •. ;sr More? Gov 
Sell .Mfi-.u-nptd. tE.iet Sod Omeei*. cor 

Foul aug Oak l'uy Ave. „ ,
A Adsial*. aiBDley A#y. & t sdboro Viy B't 
W, Lt* Hoy. I’aiere ‘ ifmr ét.»rv. O-'X t• >' 

Ord-ra Mkrn at 'ir.i Man-l v. * f*»r <l1* 
llrr-j ,if Dali? Tin e*
ibt- TiBliS le aiav va «ale at the rollow ng 

•
Grarti Botoi XeWa Sflud:

—Kau >x vr -Vaneouvet aorvt; Ual'owsy *

>• * , v uiIyarrr- J J *1 ksj. *b»rrf
* Cer------------------

■~T“ *» :»•. T. "1 r - • 1-D s»«‘ O
,Wav=t*7PÇiMe. fr ftri"-t ;t:ni-rna

8AFI5GLtARD3 rut SHIPPING.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

•Phone 3.

“This city of Vancouver, as the 
largest, shipping port of Cariada on the 
1'at lfie. Is niore eon. çrned in having 
the.safety of navigation secured as far 
•as pvsHlble than any other jplsce in Bri
tish. dolumbla, and wê trust that Mr.
Mat-plivi tin- ruemtier for Van-
•'rnircrrin '.’mp iy»W$W...Wttswifnf.

xx HI-do aft he can ft* get the Mr nine 
iv ( .1 ninent to act In the matter,*'
Thus 'aaith the .Vancouver Nexvs-A I-

~x c.rtIrer. putilng selde...all temptation'
to make ptflitical capital ôut of ,the
wreck of th- Vaiei:,-ia. There ' Is no | Canadian Paeiflh will"build 1.844 miles.

• : I • • » . X*f fll.^.OOO; the Canadian
Hrttieh Columbia will unite in urglnB^LNurihein, l,;ù> miles, at a cost of *29,- 
upon- the department the ne.'F^ity of ! OOO.otoTthe Grand Trunk Faclfir, »,Tto 

taking such measures «.g ^xpcrlcrue , miles., at a cost <yf iHMOftOOOi the 
has proved pj be necessary fur the Grandi Yryhk. 200 miles, at a coat of

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Là
WHARF STREET.

purpose of Investigating and rei>ôfTfng 
upon the subject of aids to navigation.
Aa ta# as possible such suggestions

;:-focQr
of "experience Yiave demonstrated that 

jlhe..recv<i. 11.-11daüor s uf tbe otaevre of 
if.t- government do" not meet complete- 
4y -the r««iuir*bients of the situation 

iibt -that the
del4rt inettl will be anxtfùs to hear

■
i hat

■df ha«':

been done to. the Tiecesittlee of
ffie case aa revealed by late melanchol»

:-bxévprtômt9-:-tw ibê west coast of me

AT THE

' . . '• thornt! '*aU# grg.i •• n--*r- 
L :-l*laturt whh - • - -d*r-

\

,
j peii.-and that new experiences win .«all

m & t'.ifisumption and' other TSrfo* 
i4 tuhertuilosis-wrtf be held in
way vunrmtmê rponv of the House of 
Moitiji .aiK on the 28th of March next. 
The Hon. .son a fro—fed ward# will prc.-^, 
aide7 iii thé altemoon. In tbs ev oiling f 

a putStc legtore Will be déUVefvd i •- 
the lerttfre h»i»-of-thw- Not rrvai iolWIWfi 
«,.> Dr. Arthur d. Richer, of Muiltr-egl. \ 

{ xUUoh «ill b# llla#trated with stersna ■ 
ih ,-n listes shewing th*.'stag**# af con- i 
sumptTôh, and some, of the appliances ; 
now In use to check aind x ule ihe dte

Whitewear Sale, Glassware Sale, Crock
ery Sale and Sale of Muslins. Other 
Items ON SALE SATURDAY.

t** «4t#: «lireetion of the
wh« S she IS en«*Hy

..? Utl man. But w-
——*UUt T ~frtAihi '■

t tbe fact-rlf It be SL rket-that
fi'xt entered û|>*»n hew earthly .v^rried in the matter^nf the safety of

TÔTKAd

seams, made of all-wool flannel. 
Saturday, $1.50.

Men’s underwear Regular, 75c. 
value. Saturday, 50c.

Men’s striped wool underwear.

:
underwear. Value, $1.00. ‘ Satur
day. S5c.

Men’s Scotch, waterproof, cordl- 
vfin, double sole, leather lined; 
$8.50. Sale price. $2;50.

Men's Scotch Chrome. Blucher 
cut. sewed sole; $8.00. Sale price. 
*2.50. • ; ■ 2" ■

Mvu>. Kid/ kid lined. -h«i>vy sole. 
Comfort last; $4.50. Bale price.
*

A- number of other iliuot loo. aum*. 
trous to describe and all $4.00

. ' ' by her own unaided efforts
!i -. v 'ejPl1}* hers* If into the 1204. slio»s that tin K tuiage of sea- creased.
tar-.mire «h- i> to-day has to do with ; going Vfw»;.*

taw. Nor is it altogether com- ,h„ „f yatirwnyyr r
, .n«!ble why the fact that the while the record for~ïhe port of Vk

c.nd less attractive animal, rhm»-, ttyrfa mra1» t.oOf.syg tona; ~ ~ --------- -------
r y known as the "worser*- half of -,-----— «■ ■ , ------■
• . Vgheaf form bf all created things. Th* following from the New York 

ken advantage of hi» strength t*»et la probably somewhat of an -eg. 
power and h« played the tgno^ | .Yifgr-nfTrm a- ! x. • •• - 

’ * "“ft of an oppressor; "* * 'PP^PMPPjüPWIBPpiÿPI PlWmBIW^rTRe tim^; Now that the 
BB .i reason w hy w ornan, eh<ml4 - p^mermt Drtvrrs’ Vnton has b****n .V-

i owed with the privilege of cast- 
..... — ballot- it la doubtless true
r , tn the stone, age It was considered 
She proper and legitimate thing for the 

..Lu:;., lord of creation to smash on the 
1 wins#his st. ne hat- n f the lady 

«, whom his barbaric heart had fixed 
ayward afT--< tu-ns and to drag her 

<■ -o hla oave in the bills to live In 
nplness and. drudgery afterwards, 
we have moved forward^ since

A QCATSINO PROTEST.

To th* FrtitnT*- nrovuimgganleed here, and the closed shop 
agreed, upon, death and burlalfl wlU no 
doubt be put on a far. more business
like basis. It has long been a cause of 
complalnithat— thou g lu lea» .people.}. 
cbtw«i*e exceedingly Inronvenient hours
'«ml place» tof d°pai:llnt tola IK». S,„ÎI ...... rh_ L

W* W|,hlng *° ^ ; pahrr W» wok. »«. allt'W Hi th. ■______ T
b»xnoimM to-do to b»tWe»li * a m. awl j mm,„ u, ua» aeaaroa hpa t*. QU.VBXHMCnT SAMFS

To th*- **ter.:-A« tWa lima ih. op.a- "
' wtm‘ 10 ! laatniotot? 'la- ri: mrla......

Hon should l>. palled to eoadllion» «gt- ] ex,e,lllv« womW. who hav, heeu ihroudo ! 
-« «”'•»<. -ti-uad L-afonuoal.l,
fM.. aAy-htmJUa-Um. Ollth.l hr had, ail i 11l>||(r ,,, |t[|lmi , uonu
the ilt-fat Aiteute a.l.Lulc-amL . T^rrr^. -̂------- -------------- —

io gain aay recognition j

t p.i».. with pit hour off at noon for wild* vur a.ore turtuuate bruthorn uu ; 
4 dinner. JJtAlht occurring after hnura Stther ►"«lx- aiO ell > in# iliAir fcilvvi < ; 

mtereatir.* iiu<a and w-enrmm-1 „r fmaleyi ar aanddya 'will nrilr pntn,!-
session. We.bars had no recognition snd

la! and domestic dlspengatloi) 
t Tge has Upon th** < ^as» of

rights for so long we niv*
,-xpect- anything under present Conserva 
fDe Tute. Even "«Sif "ivfiôôPwas rêTuüëd 

-Wirioua/L I2œ ..ituinh*. r o[: 
scholars :pmeas*r> to cp*n sam«\ and. In 
two instantes children had if b* 
fixxay to st'hool. or do as the rest hnd t<> 
-tga wltbvui. .-,A.vgrvit'».i wM feihlvHL ffiff 
htt' attention - paid tr, it; ft- tfreee any*

rrn Monder. Wodnradar and Frt- * aU*t: U M. ma» add.
day aft.raoona. tha. not Int-rf.rlng *•>*» W wl,h •*" * •<«*

half time, No person will-be Accepted 
for burial unices ho has a union card

-.-•ght* of old. whoa» swords are . supplant clergymen at the service*.
• 1 w n-f souls Are douhtledi en • , Contracts nr. mV 1- .-nD-red Into with t h- 

? r»wamv" pmrtmsrtwuTiTP xrtth I jfFW Tone rçntrâl and Tnterborough

te.«bowed, them up In their true . UOJ ...«O ..«a ............. y to b* mads
t. and they hav. depart^, i-nv- ! with th- BatttnWy half-holiday. VI»!. i ' ^«™*r to th*

ur lc.su worthy .■dcr.cx'nJ- i-tur». io^meti-rk-a aitXh& Bronx wm tnausawd dollara that up- ut.n-
a: t«t behind • th«on, vnjnving the fruits requited’to go by the UntoP Railway. , trtbuted to tfie^ treasury yearly from 
ef their. enterprfa»#. We fall to èbferVê
*ny logical connection between the do- 

"tn.CT of knlgbts g«y and ladles fair of.
a by-gone age and the altpgethsr 

^ of AW of
u . womfth of tbe . twentieth < -ntury 

r-tg# .<guwrhlai* v.-jri^uRuUaiUt.t. Ic^uL
*r «daim» that the existance of a nw-

—4ati»LJtdi-MadoSB!iJ«i^hjFte- p? J—œ.. _—-, _-**„.*______ ...........
rurr-nt tmllaf. It........... .... : -h ' r„rnnto, a

’ 'H -^hWi»itfH.I>»kiY.iltb.

attention from .Eastern Canada and 
from, the outside tvorld during the past 
year, no province in l’nn^da has had 
greater prosperity relative to its Im- 
r.. ili&te pris:;IhlllUe» than British Got- " 
uinhia. This huge province, destined 
probably »ome day to outstrip all 
others In wealth, w^th resoufees w hich «

m»nt I» alt i-ary wall, but It la met by ! r,'iulr<' literally millions of people for i ,oneee#on“ 1. comparaiIvely «peaking, 
,L_. .. j thelf- development, has at pr*s- nt but icyel, andveapablc of supporting^thou

sands of selliers, as,;the soil in most'In-

forward with cottfidence after sheyhad 
finished her term of oppression her* 
below has gone" the wSy of àti" super- 
ititlohs. and the only, possible, substl- 

'4ute therefor is to be found in the right 
to vote, and by. that means to m^Ckc 
straight so mtich tha.t has hitherto 
been crwksd in tM» Mfs. Which argu-'

enough attention »*> iitr facts as they Saui BontiHl. 
ure to d*‘iimnd m re-adj-isimrhr of affairs.
. We are so Isolated at the pivsent time 
that thé balance of jthe province du**s not 
realise that what snotlld be. the rightful 
heritage of the people is being turned in
to the pockets of the few to give them 
riches without benefiting the province as 
a whole, as it should do. 1 mean that at 
least one-half of the laud In Id-as a pulp

tha indubitable fact that very fs# 
'‘Women appear to realize the hopelesâ- 

1n« rs of their position autd thgf s< arfitdy

opment, has at prose 
a handful, as it were, of people. . It Is 
so rich In products oD both sea and-

. _ ! riVer, vallay ami invunt-iltt—rt*b. fruit,
l.i. V' u..^i*d o mi. to care a ;;ra|n ^4ttlc. Ifinher. coal, and almost

_**.« .artmUtor- .ha-^- artm^itor |^:aÆa.gg u hi a, 1,- ^ a cou.,tb

70?'man to ft"-elnT^and it can ev^nT^a 1-
iy be so largely self-supporting because 
oL-Jt* possibilities In producing varlè- 
tlés dt^tood and varieties of manuffle- 
liiwtt U&t, jôtth’t ffl iolSf
< baratter oTLta, industrial future.

Toronto Glei»*: T^te projected rail 
way construction of fXrtnda fthoxvy, by 
a rough estimate, that the extension*1 
which have been undertaken; .and are

v ich. proposition w*e roa'y f"lte the fàfck 
t’*nt at the recent hntrdoipal elections 
th Toronto, although the question of 

-w^s. on» of -the peineIpaJ
1h*=u' y In tb^çgrdp»Igti. abotif ten thou
sand womprf failed to, exercise the 
franchi**^ with ..thé, result that thé 
mayoralty candidate who stood upon 

•
was almost ignominious}? defeated... 
And Fir-v v observe thaL noting the In
difference qt wtimen to such voting 
ptivlieges «s have already been con
ferred upon them, the Toronto City 
Council ,1* going to ask the' Legislature 
fb withdraw; from them entirely the 
tnunWfpal franchi»^. It has been h“Ut 
by advocates of ihe thterestlrg ««rose

Vernon—Aid. John Moffatt and. James 
Bt odder*.

En.derhy—Aid, R. P. Bradley #"nd W 
R. Lewes. —*

Trail—Aid. Archibald Donaldson and 
Francis E.. Dockerlll 

New Westminster—Aid. J. Jardin*' 
and T. F. Annandale.

Phoenix—Aid, Michael H. Kane and 
William X. McDonald.

FCaslo— Aid. Henry Glegerlçh and 
I>tahder Hanna.

KUnV'BTTSf th*-q*« *i. and aft**r th* re-i> Nelson—Aid. John E, Annahle and
move! of Jhe tlmlwç crops unequalled on 
t he senih -trriiSrof the Isffmd can be niised. 
I saw potato*

William Irvtne
Ri'seland- Lome A, uQam^hell and 

;mwn on land that nad Charles i. Hamilton, K. C. 
that

toiir i . 1 •, î-.Tï"
els to the acre. Vegetables of nearly 'all 
varieties are excellent, and apples and 
berrie.i of, all kinds are far above the 
average grown on the; Island.

Bistereanta have b«en made, from time 
to time that settlers, had never been pre
vented f.rbm filing on the lands.of the 
said •’concession.’ but 1 know to the 
contrary, as filing fees have been return
ed li* h number of instances.

Do th»- people of the province realise 
whaf It means to shut out the settler

Fred Davey and Jos. E. Phillips. The 
board w’111 be constituted, therefore, as 
follows: Mayor Morley, Aid. Davey 
and J. E. Phillips. _____ _________________

Dther license commissioners appoint
ed are as follows:

Grand Forks—Aid. Robert Gaw and 
David Whiteside.

Fernle—Aid. John Lome and Edward 
L. XVrlglesworth.

Vernon—Aid. CTiârles Godwin and 
William Fraser Ca (heron, -

y—Aid, F. H. Barnes and 
George McCormick.

Trail—Archibald Donaldson and 
Francis E Do. k»*till.
-New. Westminster—P- F. Venables 

â?Wî J. Jogger,
I » Mix AM. Michael 11. Kane an-1 

aid.
Kaslo-Ald. Henry ÇUsgerlch and

^Rc^iis V. T--l>rn* A- -Çâmp
..nd * *h-»rf>xs \ '. HcUT,lL‘* .. K- P. *J 

TfiV foUowJng nvllves' 83»'»
iW'VZWytWW™ . - ~Benjamin tleorge "WaT^efTTor' ^1 "'
ky.-tu.lK ;>• jUi-tof. the petti o Bi and - 

' '
D*Art> Tate of Montreal, t" be a

■
wit Min and for the province. of Quebec / 
for use In the courts of British Colum- j 
big.

Herbert Young. ef-Mrtkt. mining re
corder foi- the Atlln Lake Mining divis
ion; district registrar under the HU ths.

and registrar under the Marriage Act. 
for the Ailtn Lit kg .mining division; 
iftileoLor of revonue tax for the Atlln 
assessment, district ; reglsD.vr of voters | 
for- the- At Un KW-rai district; district j 
registrar of the Supreme court. r«.-kls- 
Trar fyf-mg T,TTQT;ty court and clerk efj

coroner In arid :ft«r the county of Atlln.
Heaps Timber Coiifpany v ith" a cap

ital of $100,000, hus been duly lneorpor- 
ated._________ ■ ■

., The followltjg extra provincial coni-
panfes have been registered: Oregon 
A B.'C. Mining * -Development Com
pany. with headquarters at Ih>r«U.nd. 
Ore., and w ith R«bt. Cramer, of Prim e- 
i n its attorney for the oomi>any for 
British CtduinlUaTrUnatiUlU. Mining 

■
Wheat ton, of Van An da. Texada Isl
and. as attorney for’ the province.

Llcenses have been Issued - to the 
London A Provincl.il Marine A General 
Insurance" Company., Ltd., with Robert
' ■ i. ■ 1

proyliiv*', and the William Hetini.; Com
pany with R. J. Ren hie. of Vàncfouver.
«s attorney for thé province,

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

ratex Fire Insurance Written

3. C. land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government .Street

Remember your sweetheart by sending 
her one of the many beautiful Valentines 

for sale by

^



X - -

A Good Rubber
Supply of Hot Water Bottle*. Fountain 
Syringes. Atomiser# and Sickroom Re
quisite will be found here. Satlefac- 
tton guaranteed.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
98 Goremmcnt St.. Near Yatci

NEW MODERN
BUNGALOW
Per $100.00

B ALA NC E .ON EÀRY MONT HLf
Payment».

IK BAST BHD

GRANT & CONYEBS
NO. 3 VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Ward 
Hotel.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES FRIDAY FEBRUARY U linm

FOR SALÉ
NEW BUNGALOW
^.-.mïtrnînjg square reception haft, 
parlor. «Jtnhnc room. d*-n. kitchen, 
pantry, batli. four bedroom». all 
mo»!»-m convenience# Including 
newer, electric tight, hot and cold 
-watCT f

YATES 8T. NEAR SCHOOL.
Term* W illir UUPtiinan i. *- ittre.

.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
P. O. Ses 43S

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF 1

FOR SALE
TWO HOUSES AND 

LOT
Within 5 minutes’walk 
ol Post Office. Price 
only„$t8oo ocr Terms 
$200 cash; balance $20 
per month. _

$3,000.00
Wilt purchase* nine-roomed’ 
house, well located near Par
liament buildings; every mod
ern convenience This is r 
good buy and well worth in
spection.

Money to Loan at Current 
Fire and Life Insurance.

Rates

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS

COMBS, 
imVSHES.
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES. ETC.

■. C. DRUS «TOME
TcL U ____  . -22  ̂Johnson Eire

II TROUNCE 
AVEflUE LEE & FRASER VICTORU

AC.

IK YOU MUST HAVE

The Latest
- IN-

Dance Music
GET THE

Helf G «after
DANCE FOLIO

-AT-

FletcherBros
JUST' OUT PRICE ONLY .

L.<V<VS^Vr '

-<•» 8

In wlita, 1
I Dry Son, (.

me and Ba.inel», Ls*sn 
at) will !» luund ter,

“ Wine that is 
Good Wine" _

G. PRELLER 
-& GO’S-

Clarets
Burgundies

and

Sauternes

THEY ARE ON THE 
WINE LISTS OF 
EVERY H1CHCLASS 
CLUB AND RES
TAURANT. : s i

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

PITHER A LEISER

-RA'

~Txrgs jrrhcfcT,
VICTORIA.

V 1.701

MOTEL DAVIES Booms Tor 
$1» e Month and Up.

Dr. Oareecha'i Office t28 Yatee St.

- —There will be- the
Victoria hov-lMtir- team. - second eleven.
to-morrow.

—The amplified rank will be con
ferred on several members at to
night* meeting of Far Weal -lodge. K.
Of P. ■ -- —7™t —?--------—

—A special review uL Victoria Hive. 
No. 1. L. O. T. M.. w til be held un 
Saturday afternoon at S o'clock at the 
A. O. V. W. hall. All jnewber* age re
quested to attend as% special business 
of Importance is L* be transacted.

—There was but one case at the 
police court this morning, jjbat of •
"fiSAh charged term..drumcPTmr*». w.
W. Northcott. J. P.. acted In the ab
sence of the police magistrate.

—Èvërÿ lady In Vlrtoil» can g»! a 
complete outfit of the celebrated Lon
don Needle Uo. s needled by simply 
calling and leaving her name a 
Wens. The complete borne, hotel and 
dub furnishers.

Owrtng to the ~ rigid ~ enforcement of 
1 the law by Mayor M«»rley, It will be 1m- 
I possible for the R. V. Soap Works ('«. 
i to hold their drawing for a Singer sew
ing machine, Which wâl TO h*Y* taken 
!: place this jLlLeraoun. ....... ..................„

-The adjourned annual general meet
ing of the Victoria Tourlat Ae»oc!»ti<m 

1 will be held this evening In the city 
hall, commencing at 8 o'clock. The 

f annual reports will be submitted, and 
the election of officers takes place. A 
fuf! attendance fir miwmed.

DR. H K. y VH1HTION. who 
lectured h- 1 • 1 '. 1 » * 1 x .m ixuui v 
. uliiiit-, Imi, appuüUttd MHS 
WINVH. of 1*4 CHATHAM
STREET. 'above. Uuadrjê. Id*.

‘
article*, iiulmHpg %o?rp trade 
murk UR. I RIHTIUN.

1A dies are Invited to call at her

M A-DAMK I

! asked If a date would be fixed for Vlc- 

: torla.
An Invitation will be extended to the 

j professor to lecture Ijere on » date to 
J be fixed.
1 The railway commissioner* acknowl- j 

edged receipt ot the board* request 
I that no “special rases" wlH be disposed 
l of without furnishing particular* ot, 

same. This refers to the recent ar
rangement between railway conlpanle* 
and the <‘*na«Ha«i Manufacturers' As
sociation as to' mixed cars.

The trades committee, Trout I^ake, 
forwarded a memorial with regard to. 
ektensüin-of fh* A * »y railway -pro
perty. now-handed to thé C. P. F.’ Re
ferred to the railway committee. •
* An InvUayoh. tef have delegates ap- 
IH>lnied by the board V» the sixth.con
gress ot Vhambers <»f Commerce bf the 

bald in London. Eng..

—Music lovers in Victoria will regret j 
to learn that the celebrated English ;
Opera Co. and orchestra have cancelled 
the date fixed f«>r this city. The or- \ 
ganleatlon; which coiuilsted of 2UM 
artists cat rlyd. X" »*»* w-euery and 
electric efteçto. and U ha* htob found s 
tinpnicticable to appear in Victoria. In 
consequence of engagements at Van
couver and. Meat I le. In the latter 
cities the engagement extends over 
several nights; In Victoria «me per- ,
formance was all that had been pm*»- an<1 referred to the com

: ed for, gnd the expense wo ^ L_smitten,■on.^ trades■.anil, commerce to re-

CROSSE 6 BLACKWELL'S
-NEW SEASONSJ

ORANGE MARMALADE
IW0 I LB. UNS FOR 25c.

CASH GROCERS.

aSSSÊLii m ofîera to Be pm m
the boards on the magnificent scale 
which the manager corodders ess 
Id the.reputathm «4 his company,

special resolutions to be

—Sportsmen who desire to assist In 
the project for importing «apercallxle 
ami black game from the .Old Uountry. 
are now afforded an opportunity of do
ing so. Subscription lists haye^been 
«petted to raise the net*eswir>r funds, 
and may be used at the local sporting 
gtMfds emporiums, or1 Sei-retary Mu»* 
grave Will be glad to revelvy donatlona 
There, is no limit to the amount a man 
may plate opposite his name, and even 
tlie smallest d rill be “thank
fully received and gratefully acknowl
edged."

port upon
preaenled. ....À...

The- eouncll prweeded to deal with 
the Puget Hound steamship service, 
apd after some dls«-u**i«*n decided to 
write 8lr Thomas Hhaughneaay. presi- 

. dent of tfit 1\ P. IL ftMMtf. JiKMUP.
lULoiAtatlug. agflUual..thsl, flWW len-
tertng lnto any agreement by which 
an Inferior steamer be put on the run 
from this port.

A telegram we A ordered to be sent 
11.. inirin ii With the man- Senator Templeman asking that the 

I—k ^i-rlbw »» i'builK>era M IUl-liOTlrd with narlk'ulan of
u IdtT n ThlT^n". • Y^ ; .«««« '«-I- - W
in British «ta M.- jUMYD -.rhyr. «yrdln, thr^ «k-

Row.n to » Tim.I* r. K-rter this mornlnt. ! KUsrdlnB ‘t.t »Ml»l»« W» *» WB> 
.‘have much .to k*rn from New ZealandT 
In that country the. government have 
tourist department, snd When a ' nw
goes there to elwoot <>r fish he Is provided j __ . , . . . . I(M. „» th.With .xp.rt.n* «d sutii.■ *i lwt.be .1*1 Imn.lry ' nriiF HeM Into Iw ef ti*
put In touch with w»m<- competent and

PKHX'fNU.

Alh8iqmÉ‘-10*tSVat the l truer* la-*
R. wen.'of «nr wh
occaMona has visited British éohimbla In ] 
pursuit of big- game. Mr. R«>wen lias been | 
up North-, -end--roumur satisfied with th« * 
results of his trip. He is not, however, j

111 60VERNWENÏ 8TREEI
."»> Whore You net Oood Thing» to Eat. R7I»

i>neai>ieu«ie>%»wtSMWM dk»—ue«^e»'

The senator will »^*> be requested to 
..istet of Justice appoint 

counsel to represent the- ç.rowri tin .the

_ British Col- 
chances

—Ttiw fire department was mltéd nut 
thtw morning- to a btese »tt the house 
of Mrs. Bentley. 23 Burdette avenue. 
Their prompt arrival checked the

-A dramatic performance was given espe.lemed man. Here 
in th. Agricultural hath Dunnerw, j tupbl» on« ba»

"'if :rfS2» T ■ g HEir
“u^ 22TbuSTd?2:|2»2 n»t WJbew. V^m h.v.

a««e curl» and 'HIbb. MU., betn, ™,Zr
parthuriu^r ybkt ATmrwardr rh, ; ^»- «^2, *

Valencia.
This concluded the business.

OIK m is 10
BE EOBPOMIED

floor was cleared and dancing Indulged 
In until the early hours. A pleasant f 
lime was spent by aü prsssnt.

-—O-------

ment took this tnattsr up and acv-d «4 
the same Jttnea aa the aeverameni 
Zealand. It W4tii« i>« » big ammt tort
British -Columbia. Practical!r all the | 
game In New Zealand has been Import«•<!. 
Here you have elk. caribou, deer, bear. [
Nggehdid fishing—oil •
try. But you want te make It kPQWh. 
and tô bë îh a 'poiitl«»D To n txanmend
competent guides. 1 bellerr it would pay 
handsomely."

MUNICIPALITY TO BE
«SATED TfflS SPRING

4L Btits and , wife, of New York, are 
rtyriaterud al 16c Drhml Mr. Rlttx I*

—Special Kxcurshm Rate* For 18(d.—
The Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany' announces that il wfflSIAkF 
«peclal excursion rate* between the 
roast and the Ensl-rfot^ thin season.
These mtes wW he effet-live in-both 
direction* The success of the cheap 
rate* made last year, brought about 

dames, which Arfirlnaled In a defective ; this decision for thtt y*£t. These 
| flue. ^Bout l^wHT cover the damage : cheap rale» win commence on June 

done. " . ' ' l*t. west bound, and East bound on interested h» tht British roluiniiia
-m— ! July 2nd. In addition to the regular . ^orthern railway, and represents Nr

t —Eighteen »teamer* ~XTP bPtnir^hh-~| CVi urkH)h~~TaTP* ?<i>eclaT THtPX for The j Vork. Boeioç and German capitalists.'
1 structed by the Nippon Yusen Kaisba j follow ing inertings will be made, j Ttu, ltnR would run north from Vancouver 
! »«. sMto*. ib. vo—»i- «hieti kmsI Knlehts of Volumbus. at New' Haven. | tfn,i i„p th# Grand Trunk Pacific It l*

the Intention to àppîy t#> The prmrtncprt 
govern ni eel for a cash subsidy br ‘land 

Toronto. September 12th. Knights of : grant on the ground that the line will
open -up on Iniwien*1» otuni'fy- and' that 
yta gretanters art! prepared to 
to».t*»,euo in the w.irk.

FrtSataur Step. Tskte st Mwtiw 
List NW-Swth Seankh WU 

Also Seek e Charter.

lino to replar. tb. vowels wbl<h v.i-r, Knight, of I'nlumbus. st Now Hav.n, | 
sotsod by the Japanese government at \ Unnn . June Xrd. The Rtke meeting at 1 
the outbreak of the war with Rueéla. Denver. Uot., July 17th. Odd Keltnw, 
used as transports, and auhee.|Ueutty Toronto. îteptember 12lh. Khlghta c 
either sunk by hoattle ahette. wrrrkrd Pylhtae. New ..rieeo,, Oetober lUh. 
or Incapacitated by heavy utage.

I K. - Y «•

country.

Manuel

-Undoubtedly the best' popular 
priced- aurexdifm-btitiit.éd at the Vic
toria theatre this seas«>n Is the Mack 
Swain Theatre Company, which opens 
a week's engag«-ment Monday. The 
opening fday wtd be -’-The- Hldewnlk of 
New York.*’ This play appeals to all 
chutses. because It is true to life. Mr.
Swratn has trevei- given theatre patron» 
anything hut the best, which accoUnl* 
for his extreme popularity. A full 
equipment of scenery I* carried 6y the

wlvtog t» eat.li production au 
and artistic stage getting..

During the week's engagement the
This will mshe four trinnrontlnental j company will present such plays as . _ . , .
trahis-a day over .this., road- .Tua toi.'7Thé.ally«,Pagg<-r" ! The .Mg* Mfn- ».***<* «*» ****■ ______ ;
St. Raul and two to St. Louie. • 1ster," "Down on the Farm.' In Sight "

-of Si. PauU" And “When WPinnh ; BOARD QF TRADE BUSiNKBS.
fllgi i iiliffitiii

Dr. P. H; Bryve. Dominion health 
officer, can» over from Vancouver last

—There will be no band concert at 
the dlrltl hall to-morrow' evening, oxdng 
to the fact that the Fifth Regiment 
w'as unable to arrange for a basketball 
match. -Un... the Saturday following, 
however, the militia five will meet the 
New Westminster team. This promises 
to be a first claas exhibition-.-------- .

—Owing to the great Increase of I 
travel over the Northern Paeffic road, j

aw aWli'iiBlffiinJ
hXIUL-l 

Uouls. toy. j

as a renutt of a meeting held
evening *1 tiw tMk Bay BSt^L^tWo ffttittl* 
cl pu lit its will this spnng be launched op 

uyoiuu . - both of. wtilvh:
Will b*- «‘«*111.Ixuous to thi# city.

One of thee- will 6- the oak Bay munt- 
(ipatilty. and the other that of South 
Saanich. It will be. hrmetobefed thW 
strp* were vfchee l«el year to Incorporate 
the latter, tut the gowrument U«^:llned to 
grajtr * « TUirt.-f nntrss the Oak Bay dte- 

.Th 1 Stifc ! ■i;- r,,a;- 
dttita declined to merge their future with

■ m>. i«h> v ■ y

The H I m Pav P".

. ____ , th^t «jf SM-JSSSk lh ffteffh'
- i. Twpplë', <»lGrant • tint their

Hr report* a busy HàBe In tl» Boundary j By th. action taken last
t ' 4tU» will b*-, .rt uâitâid. .and -

Fred ttHfiwe sud tlw Ntssr» Tur- | ^ ^ |
goose, of Baanlchmn. are In the tlLy tnr ^—TTrertr wort- ovrr fifty rvwlilent* of Oak 
the purpose of attending the Native Home'— Bay ”p7csëift at Hx1 6ie#‘ltng In questlo».

In» ludlng W. E. Oliver. H. Beaven. t* m.

il I» expected that South Saanich will at

ball, and are staying with Mr*.
A. Wyltl.-, or Fori atreet,

J I-'

P. R. Holman. *f Téx*»,,ls among t«>-

hartered the little steamer 
Shamrock, which last year ran to Un- 
Gorge. for fishing purposes on Barkley

Samolcs of 
New Spring Shirts
j|re now on exhibition at oür atere. 
Oxer 10(1 new flit terns. In the very- 
newest color ulfects. in stiff and s<#t 
fronts, with alar-bed neck handstand 
rx pante « uffs. A desc ription of these 
handsome *mrtn to do them Justice hf 
Impr'ssflfli. You'll have to see- them to 
appreciate their exclusive bca 
wlftcf^t y OU noTRTh K toTookn 
$1. $1.25 or $t.5d. ea< h for the 
Every shirt w«- guarantee not to fade 

"hr "to change color In JFfre washing.

Sound. A. H. Lyche. wh«* represents night, where he formally took over the 
the company vn the Sound. Is going 
about on the steamer buying “chlnook" 
salmon from the Indians. As the fish 
are purchased they are at once for- 
w arded to Ttxiuart and Ucluelet. where 
the stations of the company are situat
ed.

Immigration hospital. te<-enUy erected 
j by the C. P. R. at the Wesletn end of 

Its wharf. His visit to Victoria Is for 
I the purpose of making similar arra-nge- 
! ments here for Immigrants Who may 
I be «letalned because o# disease. At 
I present there is no adequate provision 

.. O-—- I here for this class, and br. Milne, act*
-The Indian department Is being tng for the health department, has 

represented at the scene of the wreck mads strong representations to Ot- 
by Dominion Constable T. Deasy, who tawa on the subject. Div Bryce and 
was dispatched on the tug Lome by ! Dr. Milne had a long conference this 
thw superintendent of Indian affair* : morning when the position «>f affairs 
for the purpose of assisting the pro- ! were made clear. As a result It Is ex- 
vinciat"officers, tn looking after the 1 pected that Immediate action will be 
wreckage, and to see that none of the taken, and a suitable building provld- 

lt ^ liquor reported t« be floating ahbut Hits «l^ur.-Umttlgranta^ »
,« «ut . coast In barrels fall* Into the hands O——>•
shirts., j of Indians. « —The Atlln p«|>ers

O- additional particulars
—Before declfflirW trpdh ïhë pûrchaâè tteartr- #>f K- J. Ttrain.

Migtlfig of the V*ounrll This Morning 
"The ^tencta "TnquWr.

ni-.«l""' <:uv rs F M Ratfenbery 
. was.. iu-Jia. jJtelA^-sial Curl y- tout
tnrts wrr»*- iiMulswl r« u.y**Ut . legal
forms will -it ome be complied with, and 
It is expected tt|at in six week* the alec- i 
tlon <»f n eve and councillor* ' will Tollow.

' aiSa tktrWr mmlrtpstttr wt u|Y-kou»e- 
kcepthg oh H# own ««'count.

" y ot ûah Bsv wilT touch
m»

The council «if the board _of. trad- 
held ’a meeting this morning with 
Piesl«l*>nt Paterson In th” chair. 
Messrs. J. A. Mara. 8. lelser. J. S. 
Gibbs, H. B, Thomson. .8. J. Pitta, 8. 
JoneSh T. A. Pauline. H. G. Wilson. C.
H. Lugrln and Cspt. J. G. Vox were j. 
th«' members present.

President l»w% of the Dawson board ■ 
e< trade, wws Introdu-«d by the chair- - 
man, and thanked the board for sup^ 1 
porting the peoplà of Damon i" their 
effort* to secure « hçaper transporta- \
tlon rates fqr. the Yukon. ....... 1

V
Ister of Marine and Fisheries flotir- ! 
desu. 8«4nalor Tetopleman and George - 

OUlcy, Jlâ^IL..,arknftwl^airt*ktpes«'slpt **( 4

1
to hand contain 

regarding

W. C. Cameron
BS Johnson etreet

Building Lots
FOU SALE

BOOSE BUILT ON. TH* INSTALL- 
* MBNT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
eONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

* —1 ELFOKD street.

of a gasoline m«jtor. you should In
vestigate the product of the Tfiucfltt 
Boat Manufacturing Vo. This firm 
produces llîë éerÿ 5SH BMcflha filtrtdr 
manufactured to-day. At the Louis
iana Purchase Exposition, where all 
maker* <*f gasoline engines «'ompeted. 
the Ti ns. <-t t Ca secured the very 
highest honors. Again at Portlam! 
they carried away the gold medal. 
Should not these proofs of Its super
iority warrant you calling <Wi us. We 
can also show you letter* from our 
«-ustomers testifying Yo the excellent 
result* obtained With Truscot/ motor*. 
We"hâve been selling motors for rears 
and thoroughly understand gasoline 
machinery r We are nut -experiment, 
era. apd you will get the benefit of our 
experience. Look us tip If you want 
anything In our line. Hutch Ison Bros.. 
Broughton street. v •

Victoria. Deceased wasf 5* 
age. gnd,for a year was employed In 
the at tome y-general* office. He re
signed this appointment, and went 
north. He arrived In Atlln on March 

• and for a year or so engaged 
In business, "ânèr which he mined Oh ’ 
Boulder creek for some time. In liffil 
he was appointed mining tot order tor 
the district of Atlln, and hat] «lap since - 
then carried on the duties of registrar 
of Supreme Court of British Columbia, | 
registrar Atlln County court registrar

the board's resolution re the securing 
of the service# of the whaling steamer 

the | Orion for veeaels In distress off t,he 
r coast Mr: UeurdcaU arnt Me RHey dl- 

yeara of reeled attention *o the arrangement 
ma«ie by the Dominion government 
providing for an up-to-date wrecking 
plant (alluding to the Salvor).

The secretary was Instructed to 
write, explaining that the w ishes of the 
board h#«r'ben mlstnterpretcd What 
was deetrad was that prompt preven
tative measures he taken.

Senator Templeman- amt the deputy 
minister acknowledged the board's 
telegram regarding expenditure* for 
life saving purpose* on the West

lm*pH a Llama .Euul Buy. U. Wlft. ^«tefid 
toward <>«ti*>ro Bay. but Its northern" 
boundary Is stilT i|n«I«*t« rmtnéd. On the 

i other boundary It will meet- that of South 
; Hnnntch.

The nrre«*e InclujW-ki H wljjl be about 
i U.40». at.cl the assessed value will be up- 
j wards of. one million dollars.

Two problem* will confront ilw new 
cttocll- 'Ore of "these will be the inten
tion of prop#‘r sewerage whlt'h has tong 
been needni. and - tht* ■ year ' about M.#»> 
will be spent trt a main trunk sewer run
ning north add south §mà bMag aatiiéd 
seaward from the vicinity of Hhoal Bay. 
The plans snd estimâtes are all out for 
fM* the govetwitent having «tone this 

V"l !
men! are js’llllhx to contribute half the
coneideratltm^of the fa«-t that the re»l- 

dehta have paid heavily In taxes for 
n>an> yea ni and have received little In

will also be a number of road* 
ilrlvsn " through the big belt of property 
which now intervenes hetwçeif Oak Bay 
avehtieHmt; Shoal Bay. These will pro- 
i,. -, u. carried dm an the lenal im
provement plan, and will open up n very 
desirable area ol suburban property.

There are nbcnrt one hnndred snd 
twenty voters In the «tistrtel In question.

TO LET* —w*
Warehouse

-ON-

MASON STHBBT
Close to -

nurrnoPOUTAN CHITYCH. _

Containing basement and two 
flonf, each lôiîS feet, —

Excellent Electric Elevator.

For very 
Apply T»

reasonable rent.

40 rear otbept

EXT

here They Are
Th. Winning Numbtr, In Our

DRAWIN6
Are You Among the Lucky tjnrs?

—Pjtlfon* 
nias the. pn

births, deaths and marriages. Justice of | Coast. "Will be glad tn present view* 
the peace; collector of voters for Atlln of the board and,cRiseua to collsagues. 
elect««rial district, « prôner for Atlln 1 Feel eertaln request will receive favor- 
district, magistrate under the Hmall ! able «consideration." read Senator Tem-
Dcbtit Act £ur Atlln county, and also ! pieman’s telegram. __ ___ _____
deputy mining recorder for Teslln die- The deputy minister of Inland res
trict. The funeral was under the sua- enue notified the board that profetoor 
pices of the Masonic order, of-which Mclgennan was lecturing on the metric 
deceased wga a member. ; I system of weight» and measure*, and

of vaudeville should not 
present week's entertainment 

at the Grand theatre. It 1* on musical 
tines, containing no fewer than four 
distinct headline feature*. The Cox 
family. Juvenile singer* of qualltx . tin- 
Halde*’ marvelous Russian dancers: 
Carlton Ostrander, king of the man 
dollfi. and MerehàH and Lorraine, 
comedy sketch team, with musical 
variai ions. . The show Is marked high 
for all-round excellence.

Prise.
1st..........

Lid. ...

No. 1 
... 2.Zte ! 
... 0» 
... :.m

Prise. 
14th..........

16th..........

No.
... 2,353 
w 3.SÎ 
... 2.782

4Th. ... 
6th. ...

s.£ 
... 730

tilth'
|»th. ...

iêi nos
... 346

Ilh. ... ... Lg 36th .... ... :.»u

Sth. ... ... 1.025 22nd. ... ... 1.414
10th. ... ... 3.M2 33rd. .. ... to)
11th. ... ... 1.3» ... ... 44i
lith. ... .. l.NC 36th. ... .r. 5,565
13th. ... ... 3.7»

8 CO., III.,
«4 GOVERNMENT HT.

FOR SALE CHEAP
... „ Or , jifi-MBb-tod J®

. "liorsc power Electric 
Motor.

Agents for the 
Moore & Whittington 
Lumber <*o. Rough 
snd Dressed Lumber. 
Hhtnglr* aw*-Mould
ing» for Me.

- r UHfPo or—..- •

Men’s and 
Boys’

«1186

37 JOHNSON ST.

. We have the biggest and mo»t 
- ompU te «Un k of Boys* vioth 
Ing tn the city.

Mwre asd WhHtingten
HACTOW. Il* YATB8CONTRA VTOR8.

1-heoe AHA
rr.

mil. buis.
Buy The Times

"T "stfrà
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FINEST FEATHER STRIP

COCOANUT
20c PER POUND

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

mSEE
TOURIST SOCIETY

MAYOK'i STATEMENT
AT CJUNC1L MEETING

Sajpleeeatery Report Subetttfd by 
Legiiiit re Committee Lait Evtn- 

ios Other Bosintu.

At last «wetting * iiv^tmg ef the city 
J&ftpcil 11 ~ Wag jfcynTfeli : : 
that the Tourist Assoc iation wout* tf- 
relye flnamlaf Rid from the corpora
tion. 'f’taht was of mpre than uiUAl tn ~ 
tereet. bcvattee- it woe believed that 
Mayor M or Icy would Oppt>»c such a 

...ouui'e.- "The.. Luutddu*^i,k#tiu^ uf. mqfte 
amendments |o the Municipal »'Inuses 
Act was arntmi the other business 
Trawsai ted.

The secretary of the board of school
trustees wrote asking the » cquricli. 16 ___ _______ ^ ..........e .............. ....... _
invtu«te the *tim of in their entl—j laws; obtaining power to erect build-'

: fiaw-ix st c&m»ruaàL "
Font «*• Rylvvstcr Feed f*o,
< 'nrtlwood-Josiah Bull.
jliultnr of Vos I—John Haggerty A Çé.
Lumber—Taylor Mill Ori • ; ____
Castings, etc.—The Victoria ‘Machinery 

I “■
— Bricks ttfte only tender)—Raymond A 
Sons. • — - •

Nalls—These tenders (taking Into acr 
count the two letters since received and 
attached to the tenders) are all alike, and 
we recommend that eaeh firm tendering 
be given two months of the year In suc
cession-taking the names alphabetically

JHtarilon ofMtfiltNtlyilwÉrtrh»
'

Aid. Yates took exception to com
bines. He thought individual jlrms 
-h<*ul<i be selected and given ih»- con
tract for the entire period. Only by 
some such action would-the practice of 
forming combinations to avoid compe
tition be overcome. He moved in se- 
. orxlance with his suggestion.

Qabàr
acre's motion to" the effect that the re
port be adopted -carried.

cents; Mrs. Wlillame. cake: Mrs. Scott 
ink9. Mrs. Jessop. condensed cream 
and milk; Miss Spencer, tea; Mrs. N. 
Shakespeare, beans; Mrs'. mB, butter 
and mUk; Mira. McDonald, sugar: Mrs. 
Note, home-fftade bread and -Mm* 
Watkins. water ptteber; Misa W*thine, 
coffee. Miss Wynn, bread tickets; Mrs. 
Tribe, tea; Friend, baking powder; 
Mrs. Rutland, pillow; Mrs. J. K. Mc
Millan. tea and sugar; Mrs. 'Durham, 
cream. Mrs. Kay. $1; Mrs. Kelso. Jam; 
Mrs. Thompson, 25 cents; Mrs. Dixon, 
home-made bread; Mrs. l’âme, butter 
and sugar ; Mrs. Captain Smith, pair 
of sheets and beans; Mrs. E. Patter- 
eon. bread gild jam . Mrs. Dowler. con
densed milk. Misses Wra and Llxsle 

- - H 4f»ampbeHr eônp: -Mr*. M. -R. Smith.
cents: Mrs. Adams, milk, bfead, but
ter and cake; Mrs Wilson, cake; Mr*. 

I gvowrroft, cake.
The usual social and concert will be 

r givén tb-rtiorfow evening, for which a 
good pr.tgramfne. has been arranged, 
including stereoptk’on views by W. 
Ritchie. A hearty welcome is extended 
to all.

the payment of S4.W6 on account of the 
work of construction of Rock Bay 
bridge. Adopted.

A «uppUtuiemary report was- submit
ted by the legislative committ#e on 
amendments to the Municipal- tin trees 
AvL in U were clauses dealing with 
the Quadra street cemetery r changing 
the hours for votMg on money by

Sporting News
*lti»Y FOOTRALL.

HI&R1K8 P.B-ARRANGED.
Owing to the admission of the Collegi

ate school, the public school series 
been re-Arranged As follows:

Feb 3rd.—South Park vs. Collegiate 
school, morning: Hu>s' Outrai vs North 
Ward. aftem<Kin 

Feb teth.-VtctdrlH West re Routh 
Partt^meintngi- -• OwHsgtais— sehssl 
High school, afternoon. .

K. 1. 17th H..x s' «Vntnil VS «'ollegtate 
school. morning; .NarUj JBr.gnl. Tga. Hilt 
school, nrtrmocm 

Feb. 21st.-Boys" rentrai vs. Victoria 
West, morning. Routh Park vs. High 
ichfiml, afternoon.

March 3rd. North Ward V*.
I’ark. morning. CtiUcg^atc school v*. v ic
toria West, afternoon

toe--the— tnalarwumee^ «f- Vie- 
torlajs educational system. He also 
rs«H**«***d Ah**.-immediate step* W
taken to obtain the consent of the 
ratepayers for the borrowing, of $60.000 
for the purchasing of suitable sites and

.*rWi!t^lIVUun^f -two •vho°1*- _ Î section 27 of.section 171 Including water
Aid Hall moved that .the report be vompanle* In the list of companies on

1nsr on the James Bay mud flats tot 
p'ublic recreation; also making it ne- 
reewry'for ail Arc and mw rtnmnmf'r 
companies doing business In the dtp 
to pay taxes amounting to $300 i*er 
annum, and inserting a cldwne in sub-

received and laid on the table, -and 
that the school board »>«? asked to meet 
t!i«* council tn conference and to pre- 
pare -u rtet atb-d -csrtm■ thch* pro*- 

* pose*! ordinary expenditure.
This was seconded by Aid. Fell and 

carried.
The agent of the deportment of 

WaiTtfF ândTTshërïes raflf d attention to 
an Incurable rase, that of DaVld La lug.
■■ -... 1,.• init , i- .ilr-H ut ‘ >1. -. Uartna X-...
plLaL;. He contended, that thé patient 
' dtrtm tri We hftrntrtcd tô swy of

which a licence tax can be Impoeed 
also making it possible to grant the 
Tourist Association aa much as $5.006. 
• Tfie " report was adopted.

His Worship again brought up Ms 
suggestion to the effect that an hon
orary advisory committee be appointed 
to assume control of all park Improve^ 
men in and all works calculated to 
beautify thb city. He pointed but that 
euch a body would be unable to make 
■ÊïmmZmmfÿiimfèer ,-- I«1

w^-ow mm,.!.! i,win mi,„>.. -h-**?•'-*«»«« *-Itettewctt. »na in*
asked^ that »the matter be given tag- 
mediate attention.

Aid Hall moved that the communica
tion be received and the question be 
referred to the mayor for report.

TA àVnendrtihnt. Aid. Stewart' moved 
that, the letter be roostvsd and Med. 
and «’apt. tîaudln Informed'- that the 
case has no claim up»m the corpora- 

.. tiun.. Caxttc.il. l—...........
The «curetât y of the Tour let Asso

ciation asked Tor the ^pindatmetil of 
tiro aldermen to art as roemheN of the 
ewertrttve of that «rgnntxatkm. He an
nounced that the annual meeting was
to - -be - hold ■ to< morrow -

the> would he able to carry on a « on- 
ttnuous methodical system of improve
ment.

Objection was taken to the project 
by Aid. Fullerton on the fround that 
the plans of such an organisation 
might interfere with the permanent 
Street Improvements.

It was rm.iky agreed that the < om- 
Tn.ittee would-be rt being
distinctly understood that any expeWll- 
tures would have first to be referred 
to the éounen.-

A proposai to tar the Esquimau 
Water Works <Company created some

for CONSTIPATION

j|unyadi J4n
THE BEST

.rrrrTwrrrn Water. A Sure Cure lor 
Cwotipetioe, Blllouaaua, Torpid Liver and 
alt Stoewh Troubles. Nature’s own Inim
itable remedy. Brings relief In the easy. 

Inexpensive and effective.natural way. loci 
Srswuljbjttta.

WEATHER BULLBTIN. THE VICTORIA BUIIOIKC SOCIETY

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Bailwsqr
TIME 1ÂBI.E NO. B-OTTb.TnE SAtrBOAT. OCTOBER «SI. 

jforlhbound. IMJIr. BouUlbound. XurthbouDd. Est.. Bun. Sou
Leave. Arriva u-sre. * Wed. —

Vl«e»la ...id.  V:|*

ghawnlgen Lake 16»
Dun. an» ................................ fl.gr
Chemelnue ......    n.a*
Ip&dyemith................... 11.52
Nanaimo ......... ........ 12.»
’Ar. Wellington ....................12.58

; Victoria 
; flhawnlgan Lake 
1 fMincans ...4v.:.
I Chenwllnus ?.......

Ladysmith.........
; Nan aim» .............

Ar. Welllnston
:a

Daily Re pert Famished by the Victoria The Hth annual general meeting of the 
e 1 Meteorslogtoat ^yepartsbeaL j ~~~~~t Abovf Noolblf-wlH' be .held at the. Betxpsw'

tarn’s <Wcr. tS Trounr*» /.we., et S p.
Victoria, Frb. 2.-4 a. m —The wraturr 

Is fair over the entire Pacific slope, anti 
frosts have occurred over portions ol 
Vancouver I eland and the Lower Main
land. JBoga are reported a* general on 
the Straits of Fuça and Georgia and on 
the Sound, while akmg the Coast tue 
weather is cteâr and the winds moderate, 
except «iron* at Cape Flattery from thé 
eastward. The weather rwaatns mild in 
Albert* and the Manitoba cold ' wave Is 
spreading to Ontario.

Forecasts.
For * hours ending 6 p,m Hat unsay
Victoria and vicinity—Wind» mostly k 

northerly and easterly, generally fair j 
with fuge. not much change in tempera- 
tare.

Lower Mainland Light lu muÜLiiUt l 
winds, generally mir with . fngs, mo*T 
much chSngê in temperature;

on Tuesday, 16th January, 130K, to receive 
the Direct ora" and Auditors! Reports, 
also the KcrretTin's Report and Bnltuioe- 
fche^t. and such 01 her business aa may 
be brought Itef ire «lie meet 1:1*.

Election of Office is and Board of Man*

By or<Mr.
A. BT. G. FLINT

Excursion rates Hi effect between all points good going Saturdays and Sundays. 
*retaming not liter than Monday.

THROCQH TICKETS VICTORIA CROFTON. VIA WESTHOLME.
Stage reaves daily, excepting Sunday a connecting With north and eoetg$L 

botmd trains. Double stage servite Saturdays sud Wednesdays, connecting nltC 
morning and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria : Single, $2.46; Return.

erenUtg). and that it would be u«tU to 
have the officials selected before that 
time.

Aid. Tates eskeâ whether K was the 
intention to extend tb«- association any 
ihahêteT iMfflimâL- ~

Hia Worship : "We shall have to as
sist- the oTganisatioo.-'. -—-p —-----__iJ

Aid. Vincent and Davey were then

T he Htue)
Way/Company arketl for street lines on 
Oortk street, from Pandora to <’aie- 
donla avenues. Fernmiod road, from 
Jfort street Xo Pandora, and vinBrniru- 
ver street, from Fort to Yates. The 
communication was received and Hied.

-Yhs-raquast - w4ti bo granted.
A report was submitted by the city 

clerk to the effect that thd following
catluna.- hsd, been .nwetire**

(this 1 interest. The amount

jince tKeTast meeting of the streets/

I Iter annum, that being the lbweat 
od^d by the Municipal Clauses AcL

March »th.—South Park vb. Boys' ren
trai. morning. North Ward va « oUeglatp 
school, aftemoon.

March litil. Ylctotia Wfff 1. Yf, BlSh
school, morning............................................ ..

Morning xans* s. -JoJti. aftcrnotm- 2J6, 
TO MAKK PREPARATIONS 

--*«•. A. Macdonald, a' local newspaper 
man. left on Wednesday for Ran Fran- 
clsco when !:•• wMl < omplete arrange-, 
ment» for the match to be played there 
between the New ZealaTndere and aa Ati
lt. C. team," say» the Vancouver New*- 
A.L'friiser Tlie Victoria and Nanai iso 
men who have been Selected will pro
bably come to Vancouver next Week and 
put In a few days'* practice with the 
local pUtfyers."

MATCH Iÿf MÔRMlîtV.
At Oak Bay to-morrow morning the 

Vlruvrts -end Ywnrmrrer Htgtr school 
teams wiU try conclusions. It will start 
at ItiD o'clock,

AM6CUTIOX rOOVRAU.

MATCH TO-MORROW.
To-morrow ,aftern*>on the Victoria Unit

ed and Garrison teams wilt try conclu
sions in one "f the most important <»f 
the Vancouver tittaed League series. 

/Both teams have been draining steadily 
and are Is »p|—did eosdtbi. As tin 

• outcome will probably decide the efurm- 
pionshlp. both are detcrmliwkl to win.

The maicn win commence at o'clock 
at Work Point grounds and all player» 
are» asked to be* prepared to take théfr 
place» shortly before that hour.

CENTRA Ut t. 'A PIT A LA

Victoria—Barometer. M.:i; ten»per»*»re, j 
»: mini mom. 36: wind, 2 miles X «., .
weather, fair. fag.

. New' Westminster Barometer. J6.i4; 
KoutTi J temperature, 3»; minimum/»; wind .-alni 

weather, clear.
Nanaimo—Wind, calm, . weather, fair.

Kamloops-.Barometer. 3B.3A, tempera
ture. 36; minimum. »; wind, calm: weaiti- 
!L: cloudy.. _____ ---------------

ban. FrantievorrBaroeiet,, 1. 30,96; tianr
perwtqm. ». minimum.-M. wind. « miles 
N ; weather, clear

Bdmewten—Barometer. »»; tempera
ture. U: minimum: M; wind. 4 miles M.L..
weàthAr. fair.

Painless Dentistry
k braaca«4 «a ■»« *1 
world, end ahielotej

‘try Us su 
done lu >:1e lu >he world, end absolu 

he ÀLItiHTKdr PAIN. Bxtrs.: 
leg. 111 big. flttiag »l crowns «fed bridges

w..._________
lx*wise work dose »t the Went Bests:

Blowing wens, sometime* known a» 
breathing wetia. are new being Invest! 
gated by the United Btniee geological sur
vey. The beet’ haewn essmplee of 4hi# i 
type of well are round throughout Né- j 
breeka The fores of the sir current In j 
one of the Louisiana wells Is nidRrtent I 

keep a man’s bat suspended above It. 1 
Burh phenomena m msmty due ,tq j 
changea ta atmospheric pressure ,

Firlore sad compere with say r >a 
•ver sees «>4 lira jsdge for yowrself

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are tie Watchwords c</Oor ORce. 

Cspsahatiaa and yetrr teeth cleaned free, 
ftil jteti tLW^jttiver Sllleg*. IldM ep; gn*d 

. £%«•»„W JBHA iwwMv Wjjü is 
fact, aP operaTTone as reasosable as tn 

1 watchwords css make them.
Bemeiwhcr the address:

The West Dental Pmiiors
THE IMPERIAL BANS CSAMNSA», 

Cerser Tates sod Govern meet it reels
IBs trance os Tates it.)

OSes a. m. te k p. m.; eveelsgr,

Canadian Pacific
BAILWAY

Daily TranscratlMutil Irais
From the Pacific id Ehe AUAntle.

’'Leaving Vancouver at 1» p ro. dally.

- B. 0. Coast Service
i For Rkagway and BHermpthat* Porte— 

H.B. AMUR, Fet*. 6th and AKh.
. Northern B. C. Route—8-8. TEES, 1st
4-....'«md-Mtit-of each month- ------ --

kite i West Coast Rout*-8 8. QUE$N ;ÇITY.

1 f la I

60 Y CABS*
• experience

At first it met with general approval, 
but when AM. This# pointed out that 
the possible result w<wM be nn In
crease in the water rates in Vleloria 
West, several of the. North Ward rep- 
TeaanLtiivaa -abowad a diapualtiuû- to

The suggsation was finally approvod 
and carried.

Aid. Puilerttm thought -that it was 
very probable, from what he could as
certain; that the amendment empowy 
ertng the aaie of certain property tn
Jam,. B.y to b. expended for park nr m.trh »t„«i
purpo«. elKwher. within «he^^ï j j»»*,, tte Jücloùa. Wat .nd SWk

Regiment tiaro* last evening at the drill

Tn-mnrrow afterntxm the Central anc 
Capital teams wW meet In an intermedi
ate league match. The gany will b< 
played at- Oak Bay. commencing at ; 
"o'dock. and the Capital* will tine up as 
follows: Goal. H. Cuwper; backs. R.
Hhanke. J. Tringle, half backs, y. Hops. , 
+. Morris. I* Lawson. forwards, J. 
Reden, J. Lawson. F. Bayltas. A, -Pavla 
and St. VVT.yU ws*mg W MnHanS and 
P, Thojnpwn.__ /_____ '

V. W. A. A- YTCTORIOre..

ItihTE* wouîd hot tJe deaTf wlffi arnîTa 
session of the local House. He, there
fore.^ suggested that the urgen^Jof^the 
matter Ibo^^uigM"3ïre« tly bèfxH-e'the" 
legislature by means of a resolution 
from a private member. This would 
overcome the possibility of the pro* 
ptmnt being deferred for another yearr 

Aid. Fell was of the opinion that à

bridges and sewer's committee: H. A.
Ross, re condition of Kingston street; 
eburctL wSTdfns of Christ Church ca- |
thedral, re Imprm'enrenl of Burdette 
avenue; W. J Merryfield. re condition 1 _ , ..
effiuWn .trwl; an/» a JoJhw. r«wm- j ,T“U\ tbe ,ounctl wuuU
In* that a .IdeW.lk 1» laid qj, Jt. : -<*^< upon th, «uv.rnmtnV
eolith ehte Of Hill ,ftM It wae r- ^ **mt* tu flnd f*v9T although no 
«iv.d end flliil- «"n“* yon »•' i»k-o.
’ The city carpenter asked for an UfcJ-_AjgS48B.JSSL-hr -A!* 
crepe uf salary. ______ . Douglas respecting the renaming and

Aid. Yates moved that the requeSt IJ renumbering of the street* of Victoria.
It was referred to the streets, bridges

"TSSWr sngxxfeok
W If. fair, poomtwoor. aektid for f The Ih,n «djourned.

ah advance in remuneration, ft also j '
was left tn abeyance ! IN VHARITT'8 CAUSE.

The finance committee submitted a f ■■■——*------------
report with reaped to the tenders for ! Found Party at the W. C. T. U. Mik

hail rveultHl In a wlb for the former by 
L^.Asaaw ed il pulnme Ü, ■Tbe- game wwe-

clôéely' "èontesTed rfirqlighftqt*. "
METEORS WON

A Nanaimo diktat eh dated yesterday 
nays "The Meteor basketball Team, of 
Seattle, to-night defeated the Nanaimo 
icaiu by a score of 2» to 10. The feature 
-ol- tbs 4pMpa. a^. u^. tejp^ ^ pf.. 
Visitors. wUb which the hume team waa 
unable to eope Mme and Atkinson, of 
the Meteor*, pot up a »tar game, while
for the ’biwiê'l^amT^iJsâweïl sKowetl “up ‘

MtppUa* for • it fol
lows:

We rueommeml that the various con
tracts he awarded aa follow*:

Milk—These tenders being both alike, 
we recommend that the contract b*i 
awarded to Messrs. Flnerty A Hons.

Ttie following having .sent in the low
est tenders, we recommend that the con
tracts be aaardrd to them u<cifiinKiv, 
vtx. :

Groceries—F. Came.
Drugs-W. Jackson & Co.
Britad—Sarah Cbombes, '
Meat—R. Porter A 8ons.

No household can afford 
without........

to be

Cowan’s 
-- Cocoa 

Chocolate 
Cake Icings, etc.

AI*o their Pure

Milk Chocolate,
Croquettes, Wafers, 

Medallions, etc.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO T

sion a Great Success.

As announced In the Times yester
day. ,the “pound party*’ at the W. C. 
T. Ü. mission on Tates street was a 
big success. The doors were opened 
shortly after ten o'clock In the morn
ing, and all during the day and up to 
ten at night, friends of the noble In
stitution kept dropping In with their 
little parcels and cash donations. At 
times the reception room was crowded, 
and the committee in charge dis
pensed refreshments to ati comers. 
This department was looked after by 
Mrs. Watson, the assistant president;

Andrew», Dean Gleason. Wilson. Me 
Na ugh ton and Fcowrroft. The ladies 
beg~to~ttnmlr the following friend* for 
donations handed In during the dayf 
Mr*. Gleeson. barley, aapolio. tea. Jelly 
and cake; Mrs. Few, two pillow*; Mrs. 
Brooker, tea; Friend. <«offee', Friend, 
sugar. Mrs. Llsmore, tea and . cake: 
Mrs. .Stubs, cakes; Mrs. Lory, butter; 
Mrs. Wllby, a pair of sheets; M 
Donald, sugar: Mrs. Arnold, tea: Mrs. 
lisrsen. rake; Mrs. Wm. Whittington, 
tea vid Jam; Mrs. Dean, condensed 
milk; Mrs; Ha y yea, tea, butter, con
densed «Team; Mrs. Jacobson, con
densed milk; Mrs. Andrews, coffee; 
Mrs. Frank, cake; Mrs. Brown, tea; 
MM* Pierce, condensed milk: Miss 
Brown, condensed milk: Friend, Jam 
and condensed cream; Mrs. Riddle, 
cqçpa; Mrs. Spencer, tea; Mrs, Flett. 
six cups and saucers; Mrs C. J>, Ha.w- 
klhi, two pillow slips: Mrs. Tlte. tea; 
Mrs. H. A. Munn. preserves; Baby 
Munn, cents; Mrs. T. tihaw, 90

Patents
OteioNe

snorai # cilii mm
lOMMUb uacunoax

l *1 Dotlln 
mm n« !

SkH

A r yri«is sending » Eket fk r.

10th and ^Oth each month.

Victoria-Vancouver Bente
H» I'HJNllWa VICTORIA sell» Hero 
... YLcLorla dolly .at LOU «. jl__ _ . _____

Victoria-Seattle Rtnte
8 8 PRINCESS BEATRICE aafls daily, 

except Saturday a at* *.« p. ta, Solis 
on Saturdays ai U 00 P- to.

I Victoria-New WeetminsUr 
Route

8.8. CHARMER leaves Victoria ever/ 
Tm sday and Friday at 7.W a. m.

... For. tales anjimurmiioM. *pp*t 
GEO. L. COURTkBT.

Diet. Ftt A Pass. Agt. 
Cor. Fort and Government 8ta

•witUXiasss
*». a. AI-AHtPA. “for HfmoJuTu

“Wr 8*" âxftïM*A. for TiSm. m

81WIOMA. for Auckland. Fydncy,
, S»riàfî7Nn!----- ; -

The‘
Traveling Public
U «mkt U raeog,
lu the lia. o«M
vilai for tkelr Boo.,. The
- Bsrr or svEsrrBixa* is
t* W fwrrf «»

aed at rata u tew u at ko
had oa inferior lkaoa. Kickl h 
train, dally betwew St Fail tad 
Chicago. BMtklag eloee coaaootio 
alth «II Pirile Coaat tatta in 1 
Colon De%mt, for all aoatooa a 
•onthem pointa.

Vor all laformatioo regard bg 
rata, rriemtlona. etc., call

F. W. FAMli, Brawd Ip
TM X*mb4 liha» fültio aw ovowww

r [•/*.
L*ur P * m

, U tmaiiit sas. h», ijMntMhrwn
noua strtetIt conftdsntfad. HSkOSUO* on F*st<TtsatSn^

WKb-MH uis the

lvMSl..Rglk 7, Mitt
R. P. RITHBT A OO . LTD.. Viol aria.

Scientific American.
AkfUMlsumelF »»e>S. - fail*0» NS-
Wiütim. u£ au-7 scuuaiiio lounaL. Turn.*. S3 a 

1 «hjkbbddwler*,

MUNN l Co.*'""**’* Jew Yirlt
Brsncli iitaoe, OB K St.. WWbt*Ktcm. U. t.

i-
T

RE IkAltl’l. J. AFKKW. IIF' KAM:!).

j=-Rotkw'*la ~Tfrreby glééè-- HsM-nsIL pstsoas T
---------- i»m< Burr:.umr-Bintin*! rp «tai» of'

r •atherlty far j |»*b#; Julia A«k-t-w, '.at. uf Viriorla. It. c„„ 1 
wMow. wko- d*eJ un O<tol>er. H*h1, :

« -ta Nr i

I hen lij required tu seed

For
San 

Francisco
• r«tarf • r RrlTW Cefusittra on 
i her. MW. Ira Gw»rse K« Askew tti. Hrarf I

■____ a—____ _ _■ . , —„-in .--a......-  ------—— particulars of
*. V°* tkelr '-btitu- 1« the omt«-i«i.goed auheltor*
' ' **** T—f j frrr «W-"Sees 1 era» "W tf - 44m» —UMf

/ea”. February.. IiSMJ. sfl.er »hivh dale ike es-
•f* ecu tors will pr ml ,l*s distrfbult the as 

■ jhuTaaeA SSi*SN'the psnies ea- 
tilled th« ret«».T UatTax regard nn’r tu thé 
siaitoa of- n hick .they, ahall Hum. itav« iuui

AM |»er»:>i>a in'lehlfd jo the dereyed are 
t*{Bra(Bil tu |iii.f i&ii uiiuiitr at Lkelir !$• 

u> -liu’ andrra:^i!-d Jurtkarith. DaTed fit ii X«'V« mTir->, I for».

fern K ti*
sr br eer-k

r«H)UiresieP • of

the '

to best: adventage. Hie game was 
ferred by E. Jamieson, of Heattle.1'

-v- veeaeepvu»»''-** «■;
As previously announced in these oet- 

umns, a Junior .match Will be played be
tween the iclerta West and Y. M. U. A. 
teams to-morrow afternoon in the- Y. M. 
C. A. hall. An exciting gatfié is promised. 
The teams sill line up ms follows:

Victoria West—Carroll, McDougall. Lie- 
more. Borgltmn and McLaughlin.

Y. MC. A.—Bolden, Harrison, Bay lis, 
liavtes and another.

WATSON THEATRE

"British BOrn," a, Htirrlng Melodrama 
Produced Igost Night—New Ar

rangement of Prices.

Never In the history of the Watson 
theatre h«t* u bettor pleased or more s*- 
thuslasili: audience witnessed the produc
tion. of h play than thgt present when 

T^atei^on, X m^irvdya rrM -BmtaT. Born-
woe staged by the Watson players last 
evening.

Good, cispn comedy and thrilling and 
sensational scenes' go to make "British 
Bom" one of the best melodramas ever 
put on at a local play house.

"British Born" le sure to prove one ef 
the regulation Watson success»*, ahd big 
houses will rule for the Iwlance of the 
week. There will be,.» matinee Saturday.e 

Starting next Monday night, a new ar
rangement of price* wHI go I*Ho effect at 
the Watson. All the » cent seau Will be 
eliminated and all reserved seats down 
■'Sirs will t»e 2$ cents. The gallery ad
mission will remain 16 cents. This new 
arrangement Is sure to give general satis
faction, and will tend to make the Wat
son theatre mon- popular then ever with 
the theatre goers of Victoria.

As evldé-nce that he wae without means 
to pay a debt, a debtor at the Southwark 
Comity <*ourt solemnly pnnhurd .an 
empty purge and exhibited It to the court.

__ a;1

ai?oT%fTAi^¥'2alSS-/
the ks4 uf three years, helots :w SkVAgeat or the géSSteîS

______

•TMawT,«c^uu'LY,5,0AT,iW“'
«fi

mM kg eae lagmguai a, Jan*

Victoria, il. c

J. E. PAINTER.
tiKNsaai. teaMXIBBr—------

WOOD AND COAL At Cer t** Rebta 
Wood eat aa» requlr.d >0.«tB 6; oloalr» 

taachJaerj. Track sad Urky wwk promptly 
SttSadod to. _________ '________

ÜciÏDENC». Î? FlNf IT. v w:

LEAVE HÙTOIIUEtll
City of Topeka. Jan. JA FiV Ü 

- 41 mat Ills. Jitk. 3.1*. 
t^ucen. Feb. 7. 32. . ^
fewer leavee every ink day theeesfler. 
CXt t RBIONB »rv,osd tae 8euod «eery

1?8 <8f8.----------------------- -—------- -------------

f*___ m - - It P-----a-------- 11 _ B. . 'rorSouth Eastern Alaska
Ceaaeetisg at Skegwey with.the W. P. A x.

Ballway.
LEAVE SEATTLE, ft P. M. • " r.: 

■ s, Critasa City, Féb. T._____________
Bireiuers coustet at »an frtociBce with 

company-» eteataers tor perte ta ÇstifeeaUL 
Meifca sod Humboldt Bay.

* 1 obtata folder.

TICKET OPPICEK
y I CTO El A, fft Govern as«t i>4 «1 Whan

£$4’
liSl1 ;

a tie '

Tirur.
tor Bia/.. agon 
•Mo «egljlag 
utrtM, ta.

r “t.want of ■
oa tk. rtaitTfoirâgaaro; tatrj”In A roBo.ahl. ,™rl7 

k rr., Mae, Bar nL.it» ta, laaaaa to 
drMge tor gold ol go. Min tirlfir i

lie lease* shall have t dr« 
ties sitkla oae aeasoa * 
lease for seek ftte ml\
■nasai let rank mile 
JUraltyjt the rate, ef

-, Ia_„__dredge mfrom the date oPtk* 
IMA Bridal, $1® per 
j ef river leased. 

. ------- te ef ZH per cent, collect
•Stpst s£er, filtered* $10.000

ef the Minister ef' the laterter.

TA1 CHEN & CO.
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

SILK AND COTTON VNDER- 
DRE88E8, WRAPPERS, ETC, 

1»% DdUglsa Bt.. Opposite City Hall. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

TLa CaamAs'p Inc4i4n4nI qe oeamen s insmuie
I» UmUff BTBBBV.

Pres nadisg room for sea ages and seatft»" gaTinntoTitot p. «A * ^ ** "

Sweet Peas

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE ÉBLECTION 
1 VARIETIES FOR 26*.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pieaccr UmM«i" St
Paul to <
Omaha to 
Wcat Limited ” Kansas City to 

Chkagoi
Ne tMiag ls tt# aw

ake aa aag ralliaat In 
»- irortd tkat agaala ta /

Ltc
KSB * sr. PAUL 
Bt. Tfca» owe aag 
operate their own steep- ~~ 
Ing and dining «aie en 
aft thrift trains and give 
their patrons on, eicri- 
leoee «d eorsSeet add 

— taiaabie

Li

era are
-Aid
lar care an 
Une. 1W

iU IB Mfr .

■eamJS. W **
Conaaetfana wage 

with all traaacoaüaiakil

H. S. ROWS, Cmral Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third

imer A Wer

10 Market SU Sas Près
Afttnt,

Testes «f

TSE COMfOftTASUt

■vimd'iiipnsimr'
«ruiueut Street.

Q Trantcontintnlal Traiijs Q 
A Daily A
2 Nights te ït Peu!

3 Wight» te Chiesgo
4 Wights te New Ter*

Leave Vlctarin daily at 0 p. m , 
K R. ••BRATR1VK." cnnnectlac 
with the KART MAIL leaving Rest, 
tie daily at S ». m.. the OU1KXTAL 
LIMITED «tr 8 p. M.
VaXCOVV'A SESTTLK ItOL'TI.

Vancouver Limited—Leave Van- 
eosver. p m. - arrive, WHO p.m. 
Ix*tree fteeftle. 4.00 p.m ; arrive. 
10.00 p. m.., Vaetouver. II. -j.

< ; rtB at Non TTirmr- r. T ca "
8. ». "MiSNKSOTA" sails Feb

ruary 1st, H*)8. "fc
F^/fgit Infor mariai rail »n‘er

8. Q. VERKKR, K H STEPHEN' 
A. G. r. A.. General Agent, 

fteBt.tle. Waih, VI —

EXCELLKNT

Train SarniesIlCllt gglilwg

■HfiHILTOI, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,™ 
■PORTLAND, BOSTON,

aid i>« nn lapu ewM,
Ontario, Quebec, amt the 

Maritime Froemeee.

the White pass

AHD YUKOH hOUTE
i.s'.t-..v ■ ’iru.'wa,—^vx> . ...
m. «kaguar. coanacl U Whit. Horae I 
with the Oomgwiy'a atigea -uslntatnlng 
, teat MA1U PAgSKNOBR. BXPKKSo 
and PIUCIOHT aenriee during the enure 
Winter eenson.

For InlorrosUon apply t. the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AMD PAMEN- 

OBR AGENT.
Vancouver, g. V.

ms

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood * Coal Yard
I ariioc1 Tailoring ParlnrcLdUlub I diiui ii|g r drlOrS

BOOM a. MOODY BLOCK.

MSECHANT TA I LOME

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

NOTICE
The goutta- end of St. Charleg street, 

from Fairfield road to Chandler ctreet. la 
Olsiid to vehicular trsflb- from December 
27th until further orders.

C: H. TOPP.
City Engineer.

Buy The Times

We mcsnfactsre l!p to-Date Show Cases. 
Bash, More. Hotel thd Odke Flxtere* 
Wall Case», Cegntere. fitielvlug, mantels. 
Desk». Art Grille and Mirrors. vrder 
KrmUor# a SpeMalty.

DICKSON I HOWES,
Phase lldE Mi-Mi Johnson St.

TICKET OFFICE,
Corner Tate* and Government Street* 

Victoria, B. Ç:

PorK Pies & Chicken Fies
Cooked MtitLEogHih Seee- 
«gti, MmctmcAl and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’newStore
El a#vernroent 8t., Oppoelte P. a

3-p6e^bek-3
One of which lA "NORTH COAST LIM
ITED," th«* electric lighted train to th*

and South. Cheap round trip rates ao 
California Very low rates now in-effect 
from all Knstem points to this Coast.

Tickets Issued and berths neftersed 
covering passage to or trewxaU Europe aw-

A. D. CHARLTON. E. K. BLACKWOOD. 
A. O. I*. A.. General Agent. .

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic
AUae. America, ^avkor. Al Hat I. Tn» 

port. Canadian Purltr, Cuuurd. Do4tutau, 
rteuek. amuherg-Aaerric». Rertk Germa, 
Uejd. Red «Ur. Waite Star. JTa, full m. 
-ormatlor ipplj t.

GgO. L. rODBTHRt.
Cor.' Tort and Government gt», Victerta

*/
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As I have to remove from my present store, $20,000 (more or less) Shoes must be 
thrown upon the altar of

SENSATIONAL SACRIFICE
This inventory must be reduced, and when we say it we mean it I desire to impress 
upon you the fact that this is one of the best opportunities to stock up in~Shoes.
Prices will be cut from 10 pèr cent, ta 50 per cent, on all goods (Slater shoe
eepted.) Remember this is no ordinary Annual Sale, but a forced removal sale, and 

Sensational Prices must prevail for„ this month. Shop early.

the. ciiniiMny I. pm .MX. PROVINCIAL NEWSline u£ the rail WAX.-the capital stock of 
the cempany to Ah* AC.ftOO.ow.

been Introduced far (here* 
vlvlng. ratifying and iunlrtilnf the 
CoWfrhàB. Albernl 4TFwrRttpm Rail* 
way Company Act. and extending the

Milt P1TVATE BILLS $l<kege,ooo. wt« hurt three nr four day» and the K. Four 'Star.
ill RFOftl H00SB Jhs WatN K«s*lrney Poww à JdtBük. Drifted

Drifted
low. per sackrailway, men will- be •oiiiuuoun sir c. It Markham »*. per bid.Toixtses BritishOwapagy. Lkpttsd. seek* to amend It* -onferfhi....... ___ .. _ _ _ ____ . Ptomlhf. fffiaeupsH ' And

viliai vM i êveniïig durfrg this time. The plan of
hoKHni such a ranfsrenes is said i«* 

Oforge Totoley died *udd*nl\ in the have originated -with Mr. Wbyt~ the 
oi*era h«»usr on HM-tAki nlpKt. Mr. biefond vire-PTWtfd»m. under whose 
Tumley was caretaker hi the gallery. personal d tree-lion the arrangement » 
and one iüf hi* duties w*s to keen peo- 

wsdsy night thF Itoye 
nartKuUily uoU* . and

K»he,|ftfon ofset so "Qigt the « ompoity may he 
authorised and etftpowered hr supply 
ptmrer. light and beat by electricity to 

party's Ihie of railway until three years the Inhabitant*. < Itp *. town*. 
fr«sn the passing .if the present Mil. smeller* railways and jyaqtways^fce 
and to empower the .(imieiiy to ex- distric t . f Ta!.-, and to constfWt aipl 
tend its railway from any point on Its maintain building*. sub-statHm*. wire*.

necessary.....and

•overy Three Star, per bbl.

Wheat, per tonAnother British expedition Into the 
ATVttc regions Is being advoci

R idled (K * tL)eminent aUeiiliata. In the theatre of
the Rvyai Geographical Society. Hey ibaled).

attend the meetings 
superintendent*. Mr.
g7~' Mi lame*.......... f _ ,p>

lli-lL..and-.-Jtic. Maep.de -olVaneou- 
llery and J ver. ihe ten divisional superintendents.
■ ftfcsiT. Oui insgl«L-SisgMwl>a aid Ibn èsi 
ird |u a ' «inner» uT'SEE' division, and the geil-

Strsw.ments said that the know ledge 
a paper—«m ■ "Tim Wen Grant Arctic 
Dlaovery.” After giving the_ arsru- 

TKf"con’TSe existence of 
land or Islands north of Beaufort sea. 
**r Velem*nt* said that the knowledge 
of the Arvth- regions would remain bi-

llne to Victoria, or to any point os 4 Mura
-kHddtliEsqtilmalt tiarbor. ■per- ten K.oo
-tfcKrfjp,The present

while not remarkably prolific in the 
number of government bill* introduced

He had lyst y»ut tw.

Simpson, together rial officers, This will liHlude the rep. Island Potatoes. Wtrfca'
jyrtyalx trtiit., these matiy are : eny with a gnara Meting and sec ure ; to-be aurltmixet! to «ternira Onions, per lb. ..*.7.

t «l5Sk%er-Sr .:.
('ueumber*, pee for

: wgtrmtMi,

with PoHce rdürenr Thomas and M* resentatlves Of every division **t the covered and explored. He should like 
dlp.Hih.nt both ^ , BrliLh .ipraitlon Kill tu «.

ptore the Uhkicm h sect Inn of thf/ctm- 
tinental shelf over .the Beaufort sea 
as far as the edge of the Polar ocean.

for1 dleilifrerporatlon of railway vem-'i title therein) than It nsw ha*, 
parries and QtherR for Insurance and. . **’• V- well, James

and Henry G. Lsstsn. tr* sn iking toi Wttk*. •weta ar pffvfieges W'sir TepélfïRehl ; tR* mevhanlcHl depart-Spaa organisations. Hama fAmerlraai.mmpany. ^uua. m Autpiti telegraph.É$Éls relative to the companies men- 
ioi^<VJW|PW t*ve all beep Introduced 
nd passed thetr first readings.
David H. W11eo*fphysician: William

wa RaBway Company, with head ofgrs jaUon having nhietts In j 
In Victoria. The company proposes to part Mmnar To'The objects 
nongmpat and operate a railway from : pany. and t<i ItoML QPIfBÉl 
a point at or near the mouth of Copper “f same as said company 
4&rn. W skccud.JUvex .CdMt .OMr^ adyioabl^..-.'DUa^tiinpatiy., 
trk*t. by Ou most feasible routs to a ; ly Inrorporated was TThilte 
point at or near the mouth of Telkwa ; power, light a ml hea t Hy 
rîvëf V»n the Bulklsy river. Tbs cap- i air i*‘»d >*le» rrlclty to the 
Ital stock of the company Is put at cjtles. towns, nibie*. smelt*

work «g the government, but It was 
left to aspirants to come forward. A.

Bacon ll 
Beef, pt

merchant, ai
Bngardue. manager, all df ; 

Vadcouvgr, sesk the im-orporstlm uf 1 
the’ Mgiioaal Plate Glaaa Insurance 

of Canada, with a capital 
Stock of m.tfifl with power u« increase 
M t# The headquarter*» of Ihe
•oiikstf I» Is ki VeuicooTer. and 

M W carry on an Insurance 
business iff plat»* and olbef giara.

k Mara. Prancls Ratten6ur>.
MSS U. Qrahame. of Vjct«>ria.
Ihcorporation of the Canadian 

»>« « *** ■**&**. * ■-
The British ('olumbla Permanent I 

Loan A Savlngg (“vmpauy. having its 
- oTbead olllce at Vancouver, seek* to be 

A «une Incorporated under the t^xised 
Btatute* of British rolumbla, 18»”.

The Pacific Coast Fire Insurance 
Company >*kk* amendments to Its act 
of i m. |

Walter A Andgegon. George D. Cur
tis. Willlafi} 4M. GrlMn, .tiecll M. Mer
ritt and RAbert I^TEoWarton. all of 
Vancouver. g*ek the incorporation of j 
the Kamio»»pa A -Yel 
Hallway Company, j

forequart, r 1.000 1 oo
the sesalou. and Superintendent of 
Transportai Ion Price w ill act as eee-

Hallbut91.00Q.00d 106 l-"teight alarwyi during pain mènil Kir. i 'le me Ms urged that the Diecov Halibut «amokedithe total loss sustained by fire a mo uniKdgar Dewdney and A. P, Lug ton. 
t of Victoria, seek a charter for the 

Bella Coots A Fmser Lake Railway
-

. construct and operate a' railway from 
f the mouth uf Bella Cucig river al llta j 

head_of Burke (‘hannel. following the

ery should be rented from the Hud- Codfish
tng to about S2d *wfl Bay Company. Into whose hands

tJHo^VLV BtMTMA W fVT TH *M BK. 4 L******* f**??-*  ̂**
oT-----_________ _ births tall white). M deathe (47 while»

marriage* ill

• J, W > West fall?- a- pSopser rtHrw of
KiMii.nay, died on Monday in Koote
nay Lake General hospital, where he 
had been an invalid for three months. 
Mr \vF**!fft1l was a native of Missouri.

she passed ràmjyuà 'VÔyàge
south, and shouîd be stationed In a 
Secure Tiarbor near " the’ inôuth ««f » he
Mackenxle for two winters, on still ___
better, at Melville IslamL He would Fruit

Khrfmp*. per n>. 
liloatere. -

John f There is a queer snpergtttton. qtittf hi ‘ u r* 
keeping, however, with Uuwe accurtlng } •

feasible ,he Hav*bürK I* always heralded by Chief 
eastward the ■!>!>■ rtthm »>f s white lady. A pop- Ing out 
rt George u,ar *tory •* t»ld and believed toTUhl* " reports 
rd 'along 1 ,la> b> ft ktrge numt>er of people, es|»e- all told,
the to a ' l lally by ,lH* Thames watermen. It montKT
n.ar tht : *-m» thaï 'Ml the nient of Jane jeth. The vital .tattatlc fur January show
th nowee i 1,,°- colonel Dawaon Darner wee that (here were 24 blrthe. 4 marriage,
e Blank With a friend mi Weetmlnster and 17 death.
country* Xfidge when he «aw a .mall wherry j Aa a party ,.f Indian, were return!,* 

npany I. : "-’..Inin, a III I le muffled figure dart l1wlm froB1
fnnn l He ahuiiitiug * ml ■■rift lv *>>.< i ...

tersE»-
ApVTfV Oocah. 
P»*aches. per 
New Jordan 

ed). per lb. 
V alencla Ain;

folioyyed mining hr Kootenay ever seamen sum- lent In number to form 
since. For the last five years he has 

: been chiefly Interested In mining In the 
Trout Lake district. „ He leaves a 

; Widow, w ho I* nC present hr Nelson.
. the guest of Mrs. M. H. McQuarrle; a Sir Albert liarkhanL wh< 
son and two daughters, both married. , 
ous of whom. Mrs. J. D. Schmidt, or j 
Uregon,* arrived In Nelson a few days

extended sledge patties and three 
depot parties. He advocates a national 
expedition to carry out the work, and 
In this he was supported by Admiral 

unable to be 
present In person, sent a letter approv
ing of the suggestion that the time was 
ripe for a renewal of Arctic explora
tion* under the auspices of the British j 
government. i

Almonds (Shell-

«Shelley.

Valencia Raisins, per ft . 
Sultana Raisins, per lb. .. 
Valencia Oranges, per do*.

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Egg* ...................
Butler tDelia Creamery > .......
Best Deity 7“.........................
Butter (Cowlehen Cresmeih-1 
Butter (Vletorta Creamery i., 
Cheese (Canadian) ...................

W «
■OSÉ1.AWD.

H. H. Claudel, of (Tatidet A Wynne, 
has returned from a visit TO the Win
dermere country, where he has been

Of Is Stapler and J. H. Staples, of ' 
Bayard, British Columbia, lumbermen, 
ask for the Incorporation of the 8t. 
Mary's A Cherry Creek Railway Com- i 
pdny. The rompany proposes to con
struct and operate a railway from a 
point on the North Star branch of the { 
British Columbia Southern railway ! 
about «me mile west of Bayard, thence j 
northerly along the east side of Lake 
crertt to Tot 3fl ; théhô* nnmwmeriy j 
to a point on Cherry creek near lot j 

Ttfi: with a branch Mne from a point 
on lot 341 northerly to a point on | 
Cherry « reek w est of lot 339. The < ap- 

not exceeding In any «me case twenty : ttal stock of the company Is put at | 
miles In length. The f-apltal stock of ' $150.000.
the compan> »• put at $500.600. EL L. Drewry. .Herbert Crowe, man-

Henry Blltx. of New York, seeks In- ager Prairie Lumber Company, and 
corporation of the British .Columbia Conrad A .1 Hey, insurance manager. 
Northern Railway Company, with hsad all of Winnipeg, seek a charter for the 
office In Vancouver. The company A*h< roft. tiarkei ville A Fort George 
proposes to construct and operate a Railway Company. The company pro-

THE CITY MARKETS Lard, per lb.

Ducks.for Uic past month. He was accom-
i paaied by Hamid .. .fiMsdarond, .Willti 
j there they started work on the Hwan- i 
! sea mine. »m which they previously had I 
| a lease end a htWtfc Three men havs-j

• ! been put to work oh the Swansea, and ,
. the object.ts to ship a rarlodd of ore

«"'everything !
j «Tou;i:*Ues as *atl»fa«'tory. the ship-
• meHls w<U be «Mmitnued. Mr. tTaudet 
TMrtd:

.» c i insider»'jIc amount development market becomes larger. 
'! «lone uiMihli, It has been Idle now j 
} fur several years, tt Is situated on 
| Windermere mountain, about five miles i 
1 from the Columbia river. Tkere seem 
: to be tot* of promising prosps<‘ts and 
| pro pen le* In that country, and It only 
} need* development and railway trmns- 
- pertailon to make a district of constd- 
I -f*-*'» • merit. The Paradise mine la one i 
| ->f* the principal shippers of the dis- . 
j trict. aiifl has shipped a «•onstderabl# 
anioum uf high-grade ore. There are. ! 
many other properties bejng develop- 
ed on the «IHferent creek* along the 
valley.-*

There are no Important changes in 
connection with the market quotations «Eastern), per lb.

maintain ,a Coal OH
steady price, while articles auch as 
fruit, dairy produce, et»„ haw fluctu
ated to some extent. Butter has In
creased In value. Oranges have fallen 

*Tkv ftwaiisea properly ha* had j*s the quantity being placed on the
Appended are

the complete quotations:
Hungarian Flour— * .

~ Household.

f. C. tlrsnotated. per M» lbs

afVKLITOKR. WHQLBRALBMAÜK ET8. 
Island PetstwM. per ton | ■
On)ons. per lb.............................
Carrots, per so lbs........................
lettuce, per trvte .
Banana*, per bunch

Oranges (Jatnakwt

The Three Valley «.«ir respondent of 
the Mall-Herald writes: "The first 
death In Three Valley occurred «m Hat- 
urday last, when a Jap work Dig hi the 
woods was « aught U> a failing trse ahd 
hinanUy killed. The deputy coebper, 
Dr. Huthertand. and C-hlef Ha hi went 
down and held an Inquiry’ as to the 
cause of death, After bearing the 
fads they decided that thera was no 
grounds for an Inquest, the causent 
death being a pure aootdent, The 
tree that was'fallinc struck another 
whHi broke and felt at right angles 
l*> the line ef the first. This eoufd rttrt 
have been foreseen."

According to arrangement* now bê-

.1.256- AM
4-606 4 M

Royal
Orange* « Jap.), 
Dry Figs, perOgilvie» Royal
Walnut*, per lb.

I«ake of Wood*, per sack 
Lake of Wood*, per bbl. 
Okanagan, per sack ...
Okanagan, per bbl...........
Moose Jaw. per sack ....
Moose Jaw. per bb< .....
Excelsior, per *S«* .......
Kx«relator, .per bbl. ......^
m Ult, JNW JMfeilLM.v

OarHc. per lb. ................
BseprlnW. p6f bee *
Pineapple*, per do* ... 
Apple* «local), per box 
l'ears riocsl). per box
Grape*, per crate .........
«'lirons, per fb.................
«'oci»anul*. ach .........

3.SKÏ 4

Butter tCi
oak l4ake. per bbl. 
Hudson's Bay, “— 
Hudson's Bay 
Hsderby, per 
Bfiderby, per 

Pastry Flours—
• Boowfisks. mtm 

Stiowfiske.
O. K Beet

i tokens, per
Ducks, per k.
Hay. per ten 
Oats, pef Ion 
Prti* (field*, per 
Bar by. per ton 
Beef, per Tb. . 
Mutton, per lb. 
Pork, aAb

Ing « ompleted by prominent
Madame Patti frankly confesses to B. - 

fondue** for the street pteno-organ. In , 
this liking she Is probably alone among i 
singers. |

at the «'anadian Padfi«- railway, there Austria Is. the country most lenient to 
murderers. In M years over 800 persons 

igd Ruilt v of mur«l"r. of whom
will be held on the IttU of Feb
ruary at Flehl the m*»*t Important 
gathering of railway men fvir roq- iSlry, per sack.ofily a were put to d^ajih. p. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl. per tb.
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CHAPTER XVIII.—(Continued.)

“That came about quite naturally. 
Tour synopsis and proof In an open 
envelope were accidentally slipped Into 
S large circular envelope need by -a- 
•fm of aeed merchants and addressed 
to Lonedean Grange, sent out no doubt, 
amongst thousands of others. Chris 
taw Jt, and, prompted by curiosity*, 
rttd It. Out of that our little plot was 
gradually evolved. You see. I was at 
iehoPl with those two stria, and they 
lave few secrets from me. Naturally.
! suggested the scheme because I see 
a great deal of Reginald Henson, lie 
tames hare; he also comes very fre
quently to our house In- Pom e's Gate. 
And yet 1 am sorry, from the bottom

body, which was a comfort. With a 
perfectly easy conscience he could give 
a certificate of death. And If only 
somebody would £top that hideous 

»? was singing <iui«-Uy !n 
the drawing-room, and the ntusk* 
Seemed td be strangely bisarre and out 
of plaajh, ,

■ veritable

WAKTEU-atLB HULT.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYAdvertisements muter this head e ce at 
a word each lusertioa.

"■’ANTEIl Ftrsi cdas» cake. v.».. * iiH-vww vaur auu uiTWi
maker. Apply Domliitoh Bakery. 2ft 
t «H»k street. ART STUDIO. PEMBERTON * SON

45 gOUt a'iSCKT.
LIMiAU BEAUMONT BOGGS

MlggyijLI.f. An Miâlr..., ». C. A.. 1-oaW AA4TKI)- Aji n mbit loue young man of 
Ko<»l «(Wrvss to work In office; must 
be capable stenugnipher. Apply In own 
band writing, stilting quail neat Ions sad 
« aperient . A.WrtS* Manager. P. O. 
Drawer «6», Victoria

«Ml** » JOHX*TOX-ll«rrW«% lollrtt. 
ora. etc.. Periiaweaiary a ad beaartsseeta! 
Agent.i. Agents before lie Hallway wta 
°*L_< om311 ’«ions sad Ja the Sapreme 
and Bichequer Courts. Ottawa A.eaaoder 
Smith. W. Johnetoa.

Beal Estate andInside it seemed like 
houar? of the dead—the shadow of tra
gedy loomed everywhere, The dual 
rose In clouds from the floor as the 
servants passed to and fro. They were 
all t lad In black, and snuffled uneasily, 
as If conscious that their clothes did 
not belong to them. Bn Id came opt 
Into the hall to meet the doctor.' Her 

_ _____ _ _ w m w ^ fact seemed terribly white and drawn;
Nof toy heart, that Lever:"touched! the ,her*l romething In her eyes that, 

thing, for your sake. .......
The last words ware spoken with a

- BÎance that set David's pulses beating.
H« took Ruth s half-extended hand in 
hht And it was not withdrawn.

"Don’t worry about me,*' he said. “I 
•hall come out all right in the end.
,ftt}ll. 1 Shalt took eagerly, fprarard to 
Altf AMtflttnc* that You can afford me. 
ï*6r Instance, what hold has Henson

- |B *n hta relatives?*’..........  - —---—l

#,XhAt 1 cannot tell you.'' Ruth cried.
“You must not- ask me. But we were 
acting for the beet; out great object 
was to. keep you out of danger.'’

“There is AO danger to me’ If I ran 
tally clear myself.

Lesson* In dra*tag. 
at mil a a ‘ml

poisttgg sou Agent, 4k Fort S4.Ying. pan.:inn aw
‘aoadlaa usafc of FOB SALEStffdlO,

l> ANK'H—ai jicres of Ural-class land, 
all cultivated and fenced. 1 room cot- 
i *g». bam and imii bulldln**, good water 
•upply. IL-.ÜUO.

New Home Lbt Just Out.>1 ILDKll A UB.1KOA1. tOATHA. TO».
ANY INTELLIGENT VKRSON 

earn a good Income « orreapondlni
newspaper*; no cam asking, caper-------
unnecessary. .Heed for particulars. 
Northern Press Syndicate. Lock port.

TUOVIAS CAITBRALL-lti Broad street. 
Baddlag in all Ità btaa«b«e; wharf work 
••d geaeril jr.bblag. TeL 8291

CONFECTIONERY. aciaa, IS «titivated, 1 
pasture, orchard JUO uvea. 1 ruoia tv. 
lege aad bars; ~ —

SOMEKOS IWTRICT-MR acre* of fair
«HOÇPLATK» MWUL TO LAY mô'L “•

Apricot Frui t fYearn «’homlatew. , very - * **"■ ___________ •
P* r pound. Palace of Bweeia. G A LI A No ISLAND 18» acres of *«<•*!

land,-HI a* re* under < iiltlvatlon. includ
ing an orchard of lab full hearing fruit 
tmai -M-'eaShg- MsWawil gwliwt «# 
fenced, and iiltoguRiei W acre* can tie

puce NkUUo.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

»UA\V MUAN- JUO acre*, s' celt ira ted. At 
pasture and vrcaaed, i rww ueitage, 

price U,tiuo.
W-tlEX -aXs vv Kli l NL *4v4u;l*t;meuU i“fef r OVR MOTTO-tjualB y Aral and -alautya. 

" *■* Rrmg your prescription# to ur„ F. vV.
- raweeft, dopyny dm, cw. Doug* 

. ^Ihh street and King’s road.

tltla beading plesae
LADIES TAILORS*JL"bil»ee»rt to tke

D ON IA ns ia tbi» aub•<> KEE Ala A A t a. o * FMAl.lC UULi CO.,.44 Broad street. Ladle* eaally brought uifftor cultivation; Hits diuttoe and Si.my slater- ehfWrm’sBLVCKSMITIII.nl, KTl.Adreinseui. uta unde# this been variety; honest work; Hear Hr: reasonable at II.360.‘Ns oc^Aaion tv intrude upon your 
grief for a.,'nomcnt. Mias Henson." 
Walker said, quietly. "As I h»ve told. 
you before, there was very little hope 
for .your sister from the flraL it gra# 
a melancholy satlsfuctlo-j to me to_fl.nd

dsnman island, lomux district-
I4A acres, 33 pasture, orchard, oa salt 

-----  *— s rooe huoae, Varus;
ILL KINDS OF HLAVKSMmn N(! 
and wagon work done. Farming imple
ments and machinery repaired. . Wnk

SALT ___ UNO ISLAND- We have sev
eral «teslrabto* farms on Hu- alios c nu-n- 
1 ione«1 reran.! . ' - arioitf. |.t i- »— .< ml
shall he pie*sett to -tonte pro-* and 
terms to Intereste«l pujtle». -

WANTED........F-.— Young ladi. V to tak»‘ orders
for visiting cards written by Çanadn s 
cnampton penman. fR p'-r cent, cash 
comm Usui. 44 SaîupL OÙ1Ü1 l(k Mont
real ru hcul of iVnmanshlp. 2684 SL 
t .« them iv- St reel, Mont real. <y»v

LADIES’ g]
price 41,MWmente and machinery rep______ ____

^kin,, »» .nrgoj* CITE ON CO.. Hi 
tarer» of ladles* ui 
1 h'a*f* eïtt» kept

FOB SALE-00 a■OPT 4ta MOli kBHAlHÏÂîr- id.rStar All kind
ta etaeg. ferme fVt Ust.FOR ruexT For A (uosmt of stit mamha;

Bo MATTER where you bought wett mmiItylied JUHIMe Off Be won st reef. t’UH 8A .E-CI10IC*by *0 eminent as. -Dr: jBU «n authority 
Hntherly Bell. I will give you, p :< er- 
iitn ite w ith pleasurë^aj om e.'*

V-Mi would Ilk. !.. pee mv sister?"
Enid suggested.

The quivering Anxiety was in . her 
eyes_again, the strained look on hgn 
face. Walker waa discrëetTÿ îftènt a» 
to what be had heard about that 
bl«H>dhound, but he had by no mean* 
forgotten IL

"Noi the least occasion. Jl saturé 
you,** he said, ferrwntty. “Your sister 
had piAcUaUty pASaed awa.y. whra t 
laH saw her. There are times when -er
—you see—but really there la no neces
sity.**

“Mr. Henson is terribly fastidious 
about these things.”

"Then he shall be eatlefled. I shall 
tell Him that 1 have—ohwoeen the body. 
And I have, you know. In these mat
ter* à medical man eaRlKp h« too < arfe- 
fttt If you will proYMeSne drlth pen

sh.jca, bring them here to be rtj 
r Mibfc-L * 4>rmn«al Ave^ appeal ie
j Theatre.

sewiX <qi uj |a4»m.».ic.nurtus
•iqj «n noi iB.m abs saips^q »uu
J*pon «iBolm>r.»i*ApB fJX;MJtXVJC3HR

h* N4LI» Ml SI t. U A A (Hit, ».

Price 4AM.
uttimt,

SWINhKTON A ODD/
UM UOYkU.VMtM .XUkKr.tlCTOUIA «THAU I.AlXDgV,vovraXtruUA. [fcKS’rdet. FOR SALE—HR acre», oa CéaricbsR ittVIS:- fc —■ pate*Advertisements under this Bead a ceil

t Virdt rarh InBTl.roa. - --------- j KATIMATK* GIVEN on motlag buiiU.se,, 
work cs ref any dose il reason, 1.;.-

Steel replied.__“If MS A«‘RR8; )3 mîtes trom Vtctorta, 4 
àebit cltlmMitiA t: ARPP 'RMlPWl. ohl»-

! wflere. 41 J*M.Hteji jme wHeteu khoee i
Non» retn6n.;, 8t; wlmWANl’iCD^-OldhAnk notes came from! When I think 

of that pert of the business I am titled 
w|th shame. And ybt if you only knew 
bow fond 1 am of my home. ....
At the the same time, when I found

'—v«xl mu and vests. pwntA, 
boom and shot*, trunks. .vallau*. shot-, 
ghna. rvvolwre. uvtnuai», etc., highest
cash price* pohi Will call at any ad- 
2^4 Jacob Aarousun’g new and sec- 
cHid-tiHtHl store. 44 Johnson str«« 1. 1 wo

vOR SALE-88 <Awu4Hng. apod and etalekt-i!
price 4^AM>.JUHX HAD G A HT Y - <u 

csvery street. All Bin
huime. only gMi.

Is'd1 tea'stisi IA1 MeeND A b; NS. Dealarw m Ume. 
lMaai.r l’ans. trick, Fire Brick and 

W,, lAilM»* I 'SRsei vA i«M**sa
Street. Victoria, .t C.

« ROOMED COTTAGE -Electric light. yOtt SALJ 
lUil water conueLHoin.. lou -ittMA _ >llbag

sad eetisiatee glees. •taasyjsyggjeu wait the
scseeagtt ta call phuae as.. ISA

only y* y»».
FOR PALE-Da fry J 

; stocked, banding.
Goyèrnaùaffl ëtrqîL - Has A H OhBdo*. x,

Jobbing xrads .s specialty
Victoria,

- awe i-i/ri-Atiie-aoGd i<uui,n u tie.; |rit. 44,5—'-w.emeD^ofs» better wytf
offers of reward. w i mhuftp'
should have had no -na^d of your pity. 
And yet—and yet it is very sweet to

MA« Mitiais. t*eh. balance !» Requuuu iutvtion.
is- g (M a IWANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 

workr all wjrk guarauteed. J. T. Brades, 
70 Do'igtae street. Estimates given oa all 
plumbing and Mating work.

HOUSESGorrmassat Street. TeL COTTAGES BC1L1
ii a cnrrii 4L«e-WeU flniabsw out

Rood location. Vases 
ght. sewer connection.

meat pise, under best archiâ£;iisd43waa,ïî!KHe pressed the hand In his. and the 
RYreasure was returned. David forgot 

efil about hla troubles for the time: 
•Yd ft was very roof and pleasant and

rley. proprietor. MKRtHAST TAILORS. HIVES FROaTPSHE-SS|R at STO LIST.
cMlNxmiawKirivASfeïtBremrnts trader inis bead s ceat CHARLiE BO. 27 Store all Large gg .......................................... . ■ .—— ----------------------- — ■— ■ — ' m » ■ ■■ ... .....

M IWM»A A AND 1» ACHY B1AK.~KHI-4.Ium u> etty. COITAGS M » Mr» »ll levrornt »ta word each laseruwe. rtvai e t<|Uiet there. BPêqee paiterga. Shoal Bay; a barge la.CHIMNEYS"I am afraid that tfküèe notée were 
forced upon ua" she said. Though I 
frankly He Here that the enemy does j 
flPt know* what we have learnt to do }

etgar case:

Ifecttt# UIh4. Voder cultivation, a roomedÉ’per month. eta. Rut. ffaadraand Ink. dwelling, orchard of 54 trues, ueortog, - ORCHARD- 8U ia fruit, at Guidos
Head; « going coocem; egesp.miles from r. Oli only F.006Thank you very rmn h. Will ytm TO IaET—Hants'-krrptng rooms; Mtdt IL fNSTRtll

“fJtfJSi COTTAGE-50savkagdaitA Ai RkS, W mil» Iww aiy. » a*«ra* 
cleared. 5 roomed dwelling, stable, 
cldc ken houses, cow house, shed anil

l itrect. uin block from '-.*. P. K.
[and ualt block Iront Varliamem
RR

Walker followed mto the drawtng- 
rocmi. Mrs. Henson, wearing night 
thing faded and dtshevell ! in the asy
®f • 4t*rl WAS eruuttins
some dirge at the piano. Her White

gerea -sitInhwm you. And as to th 
would it not b- «gay to settle that 
matter by asking a few questions?" 
..“*t3r ter. y*nrt« Mt i Bsve none

ao. And the more questions I ask the

H1VKS A LGVto* PLANO CO.eon sod other A 
takes at Gower ’Ha aim EeA” piano« hMmK NIAGARA STEBiT-LoiS, prit»granary. &M.I !ZS£. Vsaauuver.when ST)R«inS->feots;. priceCLARENCEÿ LFJWSW Uflk MONEY TO LOAN ON

MORTGAGE. KLKOHD ST1 I SR Oflr Fen strvv-43LT FLOWERS.hair was streamttE YMMsiy afrar herworse It i» for me. Thé cigar MUSIC.
claimed came from Walen a, beyond all 
question, and was purchased by thé 
mysterious individual now in the hos
pital. I understood that the cigar case 
WWI the very <w 1 admired at Lotk- 
hart s some time age. and— -" .

If you inquire af Lockhart s you' will

l ehouldera. there was a vacant stare in 
: her eyes. The Intruder* might have 

been statues for all the heed she took 
of them. Presently the discordant 

j music ceased, antf aha htegajn __ to ygee 
noiselessly up and down the room.

] ‘ Another one gone." she murmured,
: “the heat-beloved. It la Always the 
| best-beloved that dies, and the one.wr 
• hate thru tw • left Take nil those 
: Away, send the guests back

home. Why tin they come chattering

from SR upwards on improved real si MI OH urn BET -»id mm CHOU’S CUT HIAJWBR8
*> cry occaeiofi. 
graenhouscs. H.
11 Fart at reel

•ml ! VICTORIA COLLEGE f*K Ml TART, 34H 
ard. 1 Cook street. Principal. J*r. A. laxigr

“ éé “ É Ml * pfi5S.
application

AdrerUsei of in«iTel.a ward esca iseertioa.
Insure la the Connection! Fire ins. Co.vloBn. organ, etc. Tei

Reef Estate and Financial Âgen’s.i A 1.AHÏ Igno e-sadna onFLUWBIUL tt Broad Street.h E CHURCH.ieducel "tmmg rhbruu^ireuuccu
tiiatt uttiun AppT> Kindvra street.X<^'w£A u lot-

**IM ** tTTr mi id* yosr srntw], — - — leTÉSr. 14 Trounce An.
CaU 1er * List et Our One Hu, &David looked Bp with a pusxled ex- a word «-hvb Insertiaa. utmvsm SNAP» THAT YOU WAN V and Filly Dwelling $ for àaii-oui) wijdiixi.yi maÇTTTnert ruit 

BALE—l LMucJi aazuler. 1 «'roll saw. I 
dado ihachlnc, 1 carriage cut <»fl m*. 
k.lfWl tmim vent^-r pn-aaes, l carving, 
pinetiing and inrrukllitK ma< ttlh#; l-saw 
-arbor, and Utarmga,- r -X-aplpdU- hurls, 
drill. 1 12x16 hurls, engine, i axa horig. 
engine pulleys, etc.; 3 ttaiK ..ck
flrs. uxUugulaluinL Fur further pui tiçu-

rxHCY ooasrw 1th such an air of firm ronvD Uon, 
that He was absolutely staggered,

“Ho l did." he egld. "And Was ta* 
fwB'éd in the moat ppaltivt w*y by the 
Janior partner that the cas# I Admire*! 
had been purchased by an American 
tfsfte t Smith siBI sgfft tar ttig-MftHnponr 
miter he had forwarded dollar notes for 
it. Surely you don't suppose that a 
firm like Lockhart's would be guilty at

lit BOOM HOLME^Good lot mloa, UM
It X V M C A NI» MAI tit LE WU
Ksun-.iifcs given for moaumenta. 
J. K. Chillipe. n and 76 View i

FOR SALK-HandsomeS ROOM HOVSB hungaio'.v'•rk Estate.
i w«. tot*.an V»k Efy gvculie, mifl.Rw.i»v foui black horses to <'hurrht\el4 in 

tft* dead of the night, and the» laid 
In the family vault."

L_JS»?A Henson-jl mid^ica." Eiiid ex- 
Mnh.cd, In a Ahlapei ,Tft to some 15 
miles away Rhe has made up her 
mind that my slater shall be taken 

; *F®y ffl, says—to-rmorrow night.
_lî* this im|>cr all that fe necessary for 
tb^-you understand ? I hare telephon
ed to the undertaker In* Hrlghton.'

Walker hastened to assure (he girl 
that w hat little further formality waa 
required he would see to himself \;i

* ROOM NEW MOL*8E—Cos( UtW. 
be w»ld. can be bought for «*,7»;

nt»iai 1*0 ft FAfJC— HandsotiK rvaâdenre, o 
cash Dallas road, and two lois; Hue is * batDANCING.

VSTORgUra a] H. : M DOWHear hstal
J. I.REMIND. CWtsm, 

wanting Agent. 1 K 
748; residence, 11*.

FOR 8ÀL............r— — < ro«»med collage and one
k>t on .Stanley avenue, with all modern 
com « invitees. tJ&L)

8 R<A)M iHOl'SIS—Large tot, James Bay. 
Rr.unn

>r and For-
KVR AALK-Team homes and harneaa. 

suitable for farm work, two yearling
1UL4.>*AU.A*44|M ..... . M4,.

putt form Spring x* ain>o*

Bight. 4Ju Tuesday. Class night. S•t reel.mc«. 11* Thursday. Indies.anything-
crihSr ir Jubilee Hoeoltal FOR HALE—4 roomed rottwge, with alt 

* M modem ooawentaamea; within a Mock of
the ear iiriJhn minutes fmm th* centre
otcJty. tï*>

Horms-to her feet, hrr fare "pale GOODS.
toher'e Carriage Shop.

"Thia must be looked to." she said. 
"The cigar case sent to you on that 
particular night was purchased at 
Lockhart * by myself snfi paid for with

,tov<rrnm«nt St l’AIE MS

- "L-Lnnrtl enj- !

tertea J. S. CHURL'*FOR SALK If you warn an Incubator or 
Hrowhr qmJ your name and address 
to itus m Victoria, tour own timr- to
pay for them. VV . pay freight.

E. L Otaj ACCIDENT AND i X DING INS UR- FOR HALE—New modern bungalow, wl;U 
PU modern con»----

refer**** A*C
Ü* viiUura,"

YUK. «AIJ4-44....I..1. * Ml., FOR SALE—Two acres of choice laud atand get out of the"tiouse as ihbh J. STUART YATESWAl.U’M'Kffl*- N*n *«e
very dt slrable ro do p tpt rl 
fore the spring rwh Joe. i

Shoal Bay <22**cor dean. I4.K), revolver, «4 cal.. 43.4b. 
«ekf gtos«en |s.; -eeV44v*-r, COtf’s. 38 csL, 
47.6L electric belt. 41.74; Im!)- > net of 
Kioto. 4L»; mid Vests. 26*, ' Jacob 
AjWptxam's new attd .n cund-nand more, 

ALiuhiiwIn itriMit,—tYi tn ■ rtmira Iakm
QmnunÉ «in

►BNTISTS,I Tyffble. hdrrtedCHAPTER XIX 
Hollo Shows Hla Teeth.

PliPPi _ ------ --
drawing-room he heard Mrs. Henson FOR SALE—is acre bn Oak Bay.KW1S I1AL1. cheap. G3S4derooOlSg and muttering, he saw tht* Jewel Tate* street. TO RENT—By theJr well Block, cor. Tatgg 

•treeti. Vlctorto, ft veer <»r for a term ofThe blinds were mW down at Long- wit h'ühcdtîTelepoone FOR. AALK-Samiivh, eleven mile* fr.im 
the city, 90 acres, of which 35 arç uultl- 
——J » roomed house, barns. .U Hint 

terms amt* prtre cm npptlcattrm.

Sdfet Orang». a new <Iesolatton aeemed 
lo he added to the gloom of the plsre. 
rttiVTn the village it had by êomé 
»n«ana become known that there was 
•O me body dead fn the house, either 
madam herself or one of those besuM- 
ftll young ladies whom

other pattern here. DtkiNG lkA tuKliSST^
SKWKB FIFE, FIELD TTL* < 

VIRE t LAY. BLOWER I V18.
c. r</ii key 4M. limited, 
BBOAb AND FAN DOUA A, 
vit rum a.  ,

OpfrSND FOR SALK. 12771.)■ 4 1VMSUU mi pnipvru up in
hto bed. white and exhausted. Beyond 
doUbt he had had a terrible shock and 
fright. a*M» thr drflup Of t|la eyelids 
told of shattered nelWer. There was a 

■- thick, whAta* bandagd round Ala, throat, 
hla left shoulder nag strapped tightly 
He spoke with difficulty.

“Do we feel any better this morn-

GORGE ROAD-Acre lota, opposite CityVICTORIA DTE WORK», lig TataT Dyeing sod dens .a, ; mo4rtM gg*
factloB guaraateed.. Tvlepkoûe Tl

FXi* at thw Gorge. 9m FOR 8A1LK-Metcliosli
«-ed, 5 acres cl

H-is. In District, 103 acres.T,i^à«C;U. all. fen« 16 acres bot
tom land, dwelling of 12*2.)nobody Essex* i*u.'OR HALE—A great bargain. Owing to 

j*gncr having Up city, w*. offer a mod- .
tTYr sm-rr r-v.m^a *^4^wrr trsEMnwr+i
good lot. close to oar lit»*, fvr ILtiO. 
whl<*h is about half value. Easy terms 
can t* arranged, ^leiaiemtan * Co.

•IMGEON HR.VPISTS.ChMimJoUecIng.
LOTS J84 ANI> JW—With two ararehousew. 

one ft vs story and one three etorv. and 
large wharf In rear of both lota a 
bargain

(rest lodge gates regarded Williams 
with respectful awe «nd Dr. Walker 
with curiosity The doctor was the 
l»h «oiWCtlng the Grange with thé
lutaide world. --------- -------J

To add tP the gloom of It all the bell 
•var the gUbles clanged mournfully, 
filé notoe made Walker quite nérvolus 
ta he walked «p-tjrr yrrrré^'"Wy ^rniams7■ 

penptpn would he have 
tarad approach the house alone. W||-

Opsrwng bottom land. 1*4 acresCBOWT rbgrsrer of orchard; tl la a bargain.DR. H. AND R. B. DIKR. fpyrgeo* l*n- 
tleta. Five Sisters' Block, opptaiitw e»e 

" - -------- J’hciw lu».

12*1.)•teoett cûîter. 13 barf street. •PPosirePost Offlve
FOR SA1 -to contre of cUy. large meat-vator. Fort street.

dttyletSi iwvtng-Walker naked, cheerfully. r 1,1 , n„> -.1FARM FOR HALE- ltiU acres, house Jind a frontage §n two principal i 
adapted for large boardNe. we dont. said Henson, with s SCAVC4UBREbain, at dbawuigan Lak-. beautifully

• oct rvpiini.
singing, harmon:

M1HHtotal absence of his usual graciousness 
of manner. “We fed confoundly weak.

•ta.<Mh»ikUgimLSWti.Aw.
off to sleep 1 wake with a start and a 
feeling that that infernal dog fs 
stuot.h4gi;w^^4jjg... Has the brwto tots 
shot yet?''

"I don't fancy so. In fart, he to still

situated H. Findley, Fust office Box 
15». Victoria. Af*RRW Into He Hot Ksqutmatt liu^Op.•treat R. H. NUN*. Ceeetaace area*. Beat aub-dtvtdw*

.Sul........— - into building lots; must be> modern ton
'■•••i itatl"! nett XT# *.M.French and Germa^

FNA'P-^acrcs’ In Ksnufmalt Distrlrr.
fronting Royal Roads. m■TfTf MsSto:- . .... t fn. : depth. 2 fT S'fniT

la ndli. I .h particu
le» “PplY to K B. Martari A Co.. 74 
Wiiarf street.

this is within Sf<WU Minutes
IP YOU WANT tboroagh-. u 

short be ad. typewriting,
take a roar— at TE- Hbort
*" ------ -- street. Victoria. I

LC)TH IHH AND ISS—victoria City, with 
la^* three story warehouse and nine FOR .WALK—Stanley new mod-THUÇKIMO - Tl-O

I» feue Knot.
face of deep- cornet lot.Waiab■ J »u. ut mri. at* is still

At his post upstairs, and therefore 
j. "Therefore you have not seen the 
ftk^dy of my poor dear cousin?"

"Otherwise I could have given no 
! «arUflrtfctp." Walker said, with dignity 

"If I have satisfied myself, sir. and the 
I requirements of the law. why. then, 

everybody la satisfied. 1 have seen the 
body."

Technically the little doctor spoke 
the truth. Henson muttered something 
that sounded like an apology. Walker 
smiled graciously and sugg 
rest and a plain diet were all that his 

. patient needed. Rest w**-the great
twnt;: .Her niflUNuti*. ;

wt me tone holy pria cl pat will nwlto auxniodrrti couveniemBefc.r » IM4^ ; But why that ronfound- 
h,y ring that bell?" Wi 
rrltably.

"Madam
spiled. ie

reasonable terms.
Ft RM IK R. I. 6. BUSINESS IXCtWl A IS.

RffYMÎIT ome 22 T MV MCE V«.
TELEPHONE 97.

WE MAKE A NFECfALTT of buying 
.and x* I ting businesses. Below are a few 
PK’KEf» FUGS# our Hat:

FOR SALE—A snap in bualntea prop-WÏI. HTO.
producing 0,886 per y oar »•**•.‘RED FOSTER. tstWeraiisi aad farrise 42H Jebeetea street. I<r‘ and we are offering it for 412,580.ordmd It, air," William, 

■Wte'a queerer .than .ever, la
Wtatreaa. She don’t aay much, but 
Mias Christlana’a death la K great 
ihock to her. 8 he ordered the bell to 
** tolled, and she carried on awful 
vhen Misa Enid tried to atop It" 
Walker murmured vaguely sotne- 

hing doubtless representing sympathy. 
"And my other patient. Wllllame — 

>« asked. . -•’How la he getting along- 
you otifht to,hitp JMmSjBw 

inder better control. It's a dreadful 
tuslneas altogether. Fanry a man of 
Mr. Henson's high character and gen
ie disposition being attacked by a 
•vage dog In the very house! 1 hope 
*• hound la securely kennelled." 
“Well, he Isn’t, air." Williams «aid.

haeuerr AWuetMKrr i« tie ,i„ „
COTTAGE and four lots for Bale. 

Shakespeare aad North Pern 
et reels Apply SH Dougina street.

FOR SALE—North Pandora at reel, g 
nxtmed dwelling and lot toxlbf. only 
41.2ft. (715.)

MiChûti. a W Ueeglaa etree,.W.lu.ui

CANAKlaX CASl’ALrr AXB BOILKb 
ISSUBAXCB CO. in. am 
■cr'dettt* tnd atrkaem. N„ te.trlctloni 
0. Bailer, Inst. Agra’. Jg Wh.it >

ItUbglAMM.
FOR SALE—Xew organ - (piano case), 

cream separator. 4U0 adver Using tut a 
large mirrors.- new llaga; also a full 
stock of furniture. At the Old Churtib, 
cor. Broad and Pandora streets. Phone 
AWL

FOR SALE—Modem bung*low and two
In beet part of town, to la*

BANNA. Gradi«•*•>*. S. College of Jerk. 1D3 ^Doïgls. CIGAR AND CANDY Bl’HINESR—Price 
fE6; suitable for ehtorly couple.j '.nh iiUi (864.)tele phone, 4M.

INSURANCE. u ’i pboae. ML OUTPOOH BUSINESS—Prive RM; good

tofLK m-Sf?TESS-M< f R.708; Hnlf ash 
< »»> eatabRshed. A good „, - 

FOR SALE—The only cholro lota Wft In

r^rAl* 
DuusIaa Birvot,. %>i. Ice.

DEATH—Baforc insuring, do not omit la
Invi.allaul., tuvA.a ni ui. .,1.1 ...II —

int pfteeg.
Investigate terme of ah uld. well tt -To let. cheap to good tenant.XI HWHU.

and wvUiny like the MenXWit: ?Re'9S,.>' lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)L-l M II BULBS—os* hjaclath glasses, English watch repairing. 
clocks and watche» repaired.

MANI’FAC'TVRrNG RV8TNESB-From 
M.888 to *(**», part cash. Jo reliable

Victoria.
Jay A Cs. FOR SALE—45 acres m> the Kekoallah

party; good
ENGINE FOR SALE -10 horse 

be seen to operation at the
EDUCATIONAL Fine opportunity. through property.PROVISION MERCHANTS.Build

SWEDISH 
INO -PH

OTMNASTÏCS^AND FENC- f NTERKST—Forstreet, raaaiag HALF fto.nw. *ulHg FOR SA LE—137 acre* at Vesuvlotis Bay. 
“**“ * * ■“*“ jta and

(To bi continued.)
DEAV1LLF.. SONS* CO.. Family Oro- aer^fictive tnoveiaeala aftd «HUtoage. Iltlla.de avenue and First street.•1th Just the glint of a grin on hto dry 

Sssteree. ,rAntI it wasn’t altogether 
fault. That dog was ao devot

’d to Mis Christiana as you never eee. 
tnd he got to know as the poor young j 
ady waa dying. 8o he creep* into the 
oust and lies before her bedroom door, 
nd when Mr. ffehion «oineg along (he 

log takes it In his >ad as he wants 
o go in there. And now Hollo's got in- 
dde. and nobmly except Miss Enid» 
tors go near. I pit» that there under - 
akor when he cornea.** 
ÿslker shuddered slightly IsOug- 

Aton Grange was a fearful place for the 
ftfvfr. Nothing of the routine or the 
’e<oroua ever happened ttyre. Th«-

Hlllyard. 88 Alfred afreet.Jap a Lac supply reliable goods at low.'it cashMâSUMLLAhMULS.
MALE AND FEMALE LABOR of «11Tcr.H»-. SALRr todatoru T afftotacdBtiv.vkv>ata uuder tkla held a ceat VlLUMBlNOr two lot», on corner, at aword rack laaertloa. ed to promptly. I7R4.)BlOYCUCS.

VK^TORIA PLUMBING CO. 
for qtdek work, thorough » 
fair chargea 144 Yates St.

FOR SALE-Arm
Vralgflowvr road.

the Aral orI.ODGK9OUR ENAMELLING PLANT is canr-dj 
urp-to-date. Old Wheels made .flte .lew,
at Hams A Moore s. 43 Broad afreet.

MON BY TO LOAN oa all kin.*s of ►RIA LODWt. N«. V A. if V, W.Is the new finish I FUR SALE - «Ig acres la the faalii«atnUlcla every second aad four .à W« large dwetitug.cheap, at 4.1 Tel. me».H&tMM.
for floors or fur- •dNUMember» of ttao Tlty ear-AH WlMi-Eaeaitmable tatter, todies* aad

feats’ clot bee Blade n» nnut ««a ■»»(.« 
l guaranteed. 100

! BRtTAîN-S BKHT BU'YCTJC—Budge 
Whdworth; Pedcn Bros.. 38 Govern-

dtofijr invlted to alitai. Noble. M. W.COMMERCIAL HOTEL* US Douglas
street. Umler rtew mansgetnctit. I'Umn 
litre Itetls and houet-k^piag rtjoma!

niture. ; ; ;

Wears Like Iron
MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE INSURANCE 

WRITTEN
ESTATES MANAGED. HTORKH AND 

DWELLINGS TO LET 
CALI* OR WRITE for our Hsi of farm 

pvopertv for sato lit nil part» of the 
province.

P. B HR.VAN. L'

iuverommt COURT CARIBOU. No. 741 1. O. F.. 
. meets In A. O. U. W. Hall. Ygtea Street, 

on the first and third Tuesday jf every 
month, at 8 p. m. For imdC.r.atlon In
quire of C. B. iVatlllr. Fla. 8tcy., ar 
Melrose Co- a, Fort auw.- 

Mrs. Thomas.BEST JAPAN BSE POUt El ilk aid fancy
gooda at Eawal Brea. C'a». Doogiaa St.

Sliver Band Mining Go., U Patents andTradeMarksBOARD ARM ROOMS.

Anyone can apply AdTeruaeRente under tkto 6end » COURT VANCOfTVER. R.'«. A. U. F„ 
meet a first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall, cor. Douglas aud Fk;ido;a 
st reet#. S: Wttsim; Sacy. Mîeiüg.vi
street. James Bay. Visiting brother»

P. O. Box VJX.Searches of theThe Annual Meeting of Shareholders tecorde cata word each insertion. fitly Bide
For sale at (M j> »m> for m-rompt, or Walkar «nuM haw handril i« (tm.*UL h«. -hold at (hr oflb’**a of the

BOh.bt OF IHR T.-ver hie patltnt rh-rrfiiHs » aoma- peny, 74 Wharf street, Victoria, on Wed
nesday, 14th February. Hèl. at live p m. 

E B. Marvin. President.
-F. F. HBD-JK8 Secy -trugg. 

13tb January, V04.

when prepar.rg 
literature, aad 

ilrra. We group 
guarantee beat

Melior Bros
ppoifE nt

ndy alar. Not for « moment dtd hr 
«Mine that William, «a«-laughing 
â him. Well, he need not the

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
IfeehUteil Baginerr sag reteat Attiras?.■oob i. reiigaid eieeh, oreaniit *«» iy», c. - ™

WHEN ANaWERIKO igrertlMBrats under «II Made e# ii.Mtrn ted 
frtmtee erllilittl., ar._ -----------------------
» » cJS2rsH'*,l« Ce- ”

lTTVE SO NS-Post No. I. meets K. ofbeading please aay that you saw tkto
Tl PORT nail last of each month.

Sk- at Wtat. VietW.»
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Messrs. L. Eaton S Co.
t>uhr tnstrttcu’rf by T<m$h KhaW and 

Othfirs, wiii eçJl by public auirtlon on
TO-EOHHOW, FSB. »nd.

It the Stock Yard ««tjoln'tng the Market 
Hull, a number of

cattle; horses, cart», HARNESS. 
AORIWLTVRAL IMPLEMENTS ETC 
Including 3 Freshly Calved Cows; I Jer
sey Cdw (gradedi. 4 years old. In milk; 
several young head of Cattle, 1 Bay Stan
dard Bred Mare, X years old, quiet, in 
stngie and double harness; 1 Dark Bav 
Hwee, 9 years -nhf, -weight about !.♦*» 
tbF . srtund in every way; 1 ThoroXtghbnd 
irait KetLow, 3 ywon-«*ki. br**leeo to the 
gun: 1 Wagwr WfUr Wo s*wts; 1 Light 
Wagon (gtibd as new); lUret-i «aas Irish 
Jaunting Car (nearly,new); l Light. Rig; 
I Masm y-Harris S. ud Drill, in good or
der. a Set of Single Harness, plated fit
tings. triple stttrhe.t by IVvt of London 
Single Harness with Collar.
The Auctioneers. L EATON A CO.

SATURDAY QNLY
Mixed Biscuits 10c. per lb.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Our Challenge Cup Tea

WKW tl)t EHTISKMt VI >.

ILLUSTRAI EH TOtiT 
traieil catalogue fre*. Dopilnion Pub-ira ted eutaiogue tree.
Iktog Cetr Meniwat

CARDS- llluM- I

WANTED—Men at Victoria. Chemical 
Co.'s works. Erie street, Outer Wharf.

W ANTED—First-claps waist and skirt 
hands; also apprentices. Apply Dress
making Dept,, White House.

MAKES FIRM FRIENDS

Hardaker, Auctioneer
I am Instructed to sell without reserve 

at Salerooms, 77-71 Douglas street,

Friday,9th 2 p.m.
VALUABLE AND ALMOST NEW

OAK FURNITURE
V ' HEINTEHAN PIANO.

- Tliasr guuff* Ititvewrty heearttrliM a few 
month». • *•

Particulars later

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

EX "PING 8rEY.M

Hubbuck’s
English. . . .

Lead
In 2Slb. Krgs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LOZIER 
GASOLINE 
MOTORS

FOR LAUNCHES

Easy Running and Easy to Handle.

THE LOZIER MOTOR IS PRACTICALLY NOISELESS, 
U oxtrnmpljr nimjilf aud voiu|,uvl; lift» I va* viUratiou tluui any 

otlivr luuiuli motor. . -------- --——;—'

£W SEE MOTOR IN OPERATION AT

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
29 Government Street, V«tori», B. C

'• T7.Tt.-tVE «UPPI.T LAVNf-HrS 'rtTMPLKTE.

I statement He.says that but for the 
I obduracy of the Nltnat Indians they 

would have been able to reach the 
wreck at wumtuipi im Toeaday. Upon 
arriving at the creek <»f that ‘name tin 
their way from f'tn-one* the Indians 
refused- to ferry Httrm-nrrews fvr lent 
than A4 a load. Aa Uicy had no money 
and could not persuadi- them to reeon 

, shier their thu lsUm the result was con 
stderaWe jrtHay, and the party did not 
arrive -until late that night, and were
% ’■ ■ T 1" r.-rnfm- tnn- r'rx .v trnTit r.rrlv

-CBB/of the Arflybls hy the lilted ; ncxt; n,ipri:lng (Wednesdny). whew U 
States cutter Derry. *wbhh reached i w,»« L«* late to extend aid tu those oil 
port, from Bam field last e vetting and ! ** vessel. Had Mr. Logan arrived

LOGAN’S ACCOUNT OF
SINKING OF VALENCIA

Taid T. JmUn. Ttkgragi Operator it 
Bamlield, of Breaking Op 

g Steamer.

Liver and white English setter, 
Reward for Its re-

L08T-
about a week ago. 
turn to.33 Third street.

FUNERAL NOTICE 
A. O. F.

The officers and members of Court ; 
Northern Light, MS», are requvsted to 
meet at- K. of F. Ball on Sunday. Fet>. 
4th, at 130 p. m. sharp, for the purpose | 
of attending the funeral of Bro H 
Brakes, of Court Royal Hherwooti. Eng- ; 
land. All are particularly requested to | 
attend.
C. SANDERS. W..F. FULLERTON. - 

Chief Ranger. Secretary. !

Granite and 
Marble Works

nentS. Tablet». Ol.«h!Te 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock* 
and workmanship.

! A STEWART
CDR. Y ATE» AND RI ANC HARD

LtiOAL NEWS.

Cases to <-’ome Before Hupnitir Court— ' 
TWfifen in rhvemrinr;"vf " T 

Herrington. ------

[ immediately relumed to the wvne'of
It WHARF STREET.

I i-

Good 
News 

About 
Good 

Coall
1 sell the . el. brated ROSLTN 

COAL because I believe It to^ 

be the beat .coal on the mar- 

"wrrwtm TtfWmvvrLymr tt> 
the belief.

R. Caverne
Sole Agent

Office 22 Trounce Aye.
Yard. 84 Blanchard St. Tel. 87.

____ : early the previuu» avait lug he balia vee
j «U,.....-.»», . * .................... T* that’ ll might have been [uwsible for
t U» Valencia wm*. having melvcl thw> w uw. A, ,h.y
j.h*structitrna tv that effei t. a «a Ty Jen- j ^nuki hav* realised the situation 

nlng*. night -opewtewr wt that ) «Hwttae, and -wnuid i*av« had tour-xir
five more frrnrnt AT -thetC.....

Mr. Jennings U a guest at the Bal
statiorv Mrr Jehnlngs-" touE a nioiit 
prominent part In the ns<uv of the 

| vine survivors who succeeded In reach 
tng shore from the boats on the night 
of the disaster. His knowledge of the 
trail Wks of gregt vatuF tb the parties 
whk’n left from Ham field with pro
visions at. different times. H#> made 

j no Nr thsn three trips- as -far" as 
Pachena» knd during the first days of 
the catastrophe want without sleep for 
three consecutive nights.

Before leaving the scene Mr, Jrn- 
nitigs had A lengthy CTJfvejrMtinn'Mk
lyygart. who. with- Messrs. DwyWln end 
Martin, have been patrolling the beach 

| #v«r since last Wc<lnesd"ay. over the 
. Wphone. Mr. Logan iciounu -l toon,;
| Vf hh; egperlejoies, pnd, as hi» party
. w a* ibt>- only une present aL tile time 

-1U- bulk tmrk- Up ;v:'i 
i death over one hundred victims, hi»

1 story Is of general interest". L
! it sçems that as the aurf kept p<»u«id- 
! tng tn on the bow of- the vassal the 
•t tremendous force drove the stem-hlgh- 
-j-gc and hightr^ unU1 fluaUx U.. l*a.v..KM.r. 
4 broke and appeared to »tl<|p into deep 

i water, carrying all thos«* ihei^i aboard 
j with it into eternti.y. He Judge» from 
j this that the people reported to have 
! been ~Mtrapped to.Abe..rigging 

■♦.IoUAuI .Uk-.thM Mills IxaUUUl If 
"■ j mains are ever- recovered.

"" Î Another point that, has never yet
—The manager <»f the Home for Aged touched upon In the numerous

and Inarm will, thnnlw a,.ro,mt„ ,,ubH«h-l I. th. fart that Mr.
the followln* donaUuna to the hum, U)ai,„ whlh. ,m th. Muff. itumt,i«l 
for th. month of January : Mrs. H. I). : over a hawser, lnvoattgatton show-pci 
Helmckrn. inaaailn*. and Country ,hat lt wal dtttnly lmt*f.<Mr<l Ul th» 
l.lf». Sn 11. W Péarae. llluatrated 
London New*: Mrs. Wm. G noth, doth

moral. Hy intends to return to Bam- 
livld to-piorjow evening.

Seven Bodies on Lome.
_ This, albenmon. .aupL Hiigsey, of the 

provincial police, received the follow- 
mg dtspatyh from Ham field, forwarded 
by Thqa. Deaay, Dominion preventive 
officer- *T*otrr bodies left Bamfield oh 
the laornc—Fred Erickson. J. B. Gra-i 
ham and two un Identified. Lome left 
at * am. for the wj-cm k to take on 
more bodies at 11 o'clock. Took on 
thràa more and pi «Koeded to Victoria, 
yta description of the three sent here. 
One wtiman. supposed t*e be Miss Van

j There are doubtless good reasons 
. ah.y more bodies were not taken 
uatBaftfdittB- the-"wreck.-but what these 
! arc i%n 6lfljr'k' strnnlsed. Fowwlbly a 

rising sea Interfered,. and the Lome 
had to abandon her work.

The two IkkIUs lying unidentified In 
the B.’ ♦*. nndertaklrHf parlors are be- 
Tb-vet^ lb be TRtXle «if lllê of
W. M. ügle and wife, who ware 
the sc. <>nd « lass passengers drowned. 
The children's names db pot appear <>n 
the f.nssenger Itot. for the reason 

. dn»ititle»s that being under the age 
w&UuotuL ttmtk-rw fft-kefir'

klflo «Ûrtt a» would indicate that they 
belonged to ttoor people. Photogiuphs 
have been brought to Victoria fbr the 
purpose of aiding in thé 'Identification, 
but the»? did not prove entirety satis -

. Inquiry tjpcnx Monday. .......-
............  „ °r t Tl» «Wtonh^m uppoluM by Ih. ho-

Wèekly anti magailne»; Mr». Van Tae- tak„„ a flnn In rn»i Mr. Iz.cnn ' «urrr.Undlng Ihi to*» of
sell, apples; Mrs. L. J. guagllotti. Han had great difficulty Ip eitraeilng U. i 
Francleev nswapapera; T* Hhotbrrtt. Pulling the line in he found that the 
“newspapers: Jas; Mmrlson. reading i 0,hf.r end had ben shopped off In kdlnc 
matter; N. Shakespeare reading mat-■ vay. Either somebody had attempted | 
ter; Jaipes Dunsmuir. six tons of coal : So come ashore on R or the mix* had 
llaeonii hannuet < «anmUtee. « .,.,k. d )„ pn nf *o poor a texture that it wii*
Imeats, etc: tlte Times and Çohmlst. unable to stand the tugging caused by l itqtiker i

the stvanter Valeria will hold Its 
opening session pa Monday. Gapt. 
New vombe. w hose absaoLO has caused, 
wme delay, has arrived In Vancou
ver ami will be hen* In time to take 
biff seat on the day mentioned.

Evidence.
dally paper*; Mining Kxchange. Par
tner's Advocate, and Western Clarion.

Prescriptions
the rising and falling of th- srs. or. Feb. 2. ~(K***,-ia 11 ► Times.)—

; fxwrhaps. it had been worn out by com- Frank Hunket testified before the In- 
h*g m contact with mcks. There were ■ v stigatlon mihIhlttee yesterday. He 
three lines shot from thé vessel’s gun. j said. It is reported 1 refused to turn 
It will be remembered, and Mr. Logan back and stand by the ship when 

> presumes that the other two fell short | urged to do so by companions, and that

When dispense your pre

scription It Is Just what youf 
doctor Intendfed^ It should be. 

Our prices gre moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

of their mark.
According t«» Mr. Jennings, since the 

breaking up of the ship Messrs. Logan. 
Daykln and Martin have been* busy

I declared that as I had lost my wife 
and two children in the wreck,. I had 
TV* further IfiOdWt hi hutnenlty. *

T wish b» state I t<K* off my own

*

rtUNDAY’S

>

The folloVHng is a list of rases set down 
for hswrtng at the Supreme court sltUngs 
wtoWb begin oo Tuesday u*xt. NufUm v*,
Nichols, rom:Uttif -MUULyy,.
hinwVnft nr. - WeiHr Jaekaaw ■--¥#.■l)fi>kn 
Jnrksun • (nivinyK*1?!. . ~

In Chamber» tbts n turn tog be fur*. Mr. 
Justice Duff, an application was ma.4. »» 
tô costs In the caw of Chisholm vs. Cen
tre Star, a ml an order was made that 
plaintiff gets half the costs of application.
An ancillary probate was granted George 
ReoklnghuHt, afiil prohaly was also grant
ed Wm VateAttna 4Kirkpatrick, devras- 
cdi.,. On the motion Het appea^l the’ap
plication of Corbin va Callow. In forma- 
(km; JtOfiKph mrUth. hnt>e«s Torpite J 
both of which are- Xtrd -for Monday." ' 

Inverarity vs. llanimitvn la a case „ 
posed af wt VaaceHitee —by Me, Joeto-e 
Morrison. Mr. Inverarity islul a com- ! 
plaint be fun t in-. medical coutuqid^tunn^- j j 
in g an inx. »t)guti.«n •■{ Ip- • i« 1
concerning the .death o.r .Mr*... lnvemtiyLÎ";1 
The medi al coiimtl Iteld un inquiry and J 
exonerated I
arity then took-the matter for rertew tgn 
à Judge of the Supreme court and the. 'j 
rase mme on before Mr. Justfée Mor- ; 
rison. who ha»- handed down t be follow- j 

-lug xlccislnn ; i
- vHSvîFiF"j>*8fîîrd -tw-éhe- t vUlftnrr, iuvI • 1 
apart altogether from tlte result of his j 
ireutmcnL of Hiie patient. J fimL that Dr, t 
Hanlngton act'd in an unpr-afeesi.-nal / 
toanm» in hi* Irtuumtnt of Mr» Ibx. r- I 
arity. and 1 order that fits name be 
erased fNW JÉft Medical Register "

E. V. Bodwell. K. C.. for Dr. Hantng- 
trm: W J TayDe. K r . fm- Mr Tnvrr-

jijdu*»...... ....... -:.v • ______ _ •• ■. ...

—Th,e Oéfm»n ship Steinbek. 58 days ! 
from Valfiaralso. arrived In the Rn> a I i 
Roads last night after a very stormy 
voyage. .The Stetrrbelt is the vessel : 
that was «wpptwd t«> have flriTfe<t i 
close towards shore tgo miles to the] 
west <>f Csrmanah. but the captain of 
the ship states he was not near the 
Vancouver Island shore.

r\*' ; 44 '
^0^T1iHaeB"§?KireZy<m get honest 

value all the year. We never were I 
better supplied than no* with boys’ 
and glrto' school boots, that wear well ■ 

-ap4 Imld otg. curtppienL Watson's I 
Bhoe Store, Yates street, • *

—Information wanted of Mrs. Ann j 
Duolen. formerly at the neighborhood i 
of Clonmanen. Wicklow, Ireland. 
When last heard of was at BrockvHle, 
Ontario. Atiy information about her j 
w m tir f hmrlcftrtîy rêcVIred by h rr smi. 
Ed ward CArléî1. Ï3r Comnsm Street. ! 
Victoria, M. C. Worcester, Mass., pa | 
pers please copy. , j

—The , appoint) ■! '•>
Inquire Into the Kalen Island grant to 
the G. T. P. met this morning, for or
ganization purpose-*. The commission 

’constats di J. AV MavUüWdrxr HUfirh.

The latter was^apindnted set retary aiid' ^ 
J. F. Garden « ha Irma n. The first busl- ;
ness session wilt be held on Tuwday aj j 
16 a.m.

uajnui aii-J ««»■>■.' »
comK-ttng and burying Imite* l. ini—r- n.irm mstr.-enr-ra.g-f.Vr the

John Cochrane, Chemist
. W. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS.

arlly. Alto—tkse fffl tellTf faoéh I 
posed of in this way. They were first 
wrapped In blankets and then placed lu 
small excavations In the sand dug 
with pieces of board or any other suit
able artlcje handy, there being no 
spades available. They have simply 
been covered with seaweed, ho that 
they may b* preserved as, well as pos
sible until removed. XTp'To Tfi'F“prt,s- 
ent only three have been taken away.

Mr. Logan makes another Important

lows who were my companions, kud 
rendered them ail the assistance In my

Ask. .1 if he had any criticism to 
offer concerning the condition or effi
ciency of the Valencia’s life-having 
apparatus, he said: “I know nothing 
personally concerning the condition of 
any life saving appliance* with the 
exception of the Ilf A presorx’ere. "Lltie- 
man I*ogan. who found the line shot 
ashore from the ship, said It broke 
when he attempted to haul It ashore."

Saturday SPECIALS
English Marmalade, 2 Tins for 25c 

Ettra Sweet Havel Oraqges, 2 doz. 25c.
’’’“West End Grocery Company

S'hooctit.
B. J. HBALD. Manager.
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—In the Admiralty court this morn
ing n release was tumid in the case of 
the d P. T. va thé M. Turner. This. 
In the case of the four-masted schooner 
seised for aaivage some days ago. par
ticulars of which have already appear
ed In the Tlrpes- The vessfl was held 
under seizure by (Itnkson Siddall. 
marsh» i > U tn u
suit for $30,000. A compromise, how- 
eve relias, been proposed, and a meeting 
was arranged to take place at 2 
o’clock this afternoon between Capt. 
Jensen, representing the owners of the 
schooner and representatives of the C. 
}*. It. <’«wrtpanv, owners of the Queen 
City, which rescued the vessel. The 
basis of settlement hf*said ta.be In the 
neighborhood ^of $2.600. ... -—

Money is mure ev«*nty distributed In 
r -. ' • - - ■

_lry, Aôcordlnx to the taxation- rt. imps, j 
(.•wer than -v.'iOO person* have property 
valued at if4o,(K*). Of rhes--. only ««no 

totww sacssffihg $AJS whlh 
not more llu»n loo have C4t«0,aiu or over, i i 
and there are Just ten unfortunate per- j I 
sons who are troubled with more than’ | 
£5.000.000 of this world s goo*1».

An absolutely
pure smoking tobacco

CUT PLUG
KMV'W'II»» •*

ntAntmcAN TobaccoCa
or Cmw UwBsJhswcSK,

*’*0304»'

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

fle

pouches

-- OF

Commences Saturday 
at 9 a. m.

To-day we are closed to mark down the prices, and on Satur
day we shall open up with immense reductions. The whole 
of the stock must be cleared out We are not employing any 
special agent to sell our goods; so expenses being lower our 
prices will be lower. We need the room, we need the money. 
Our terms are cash—no goods charged. On Saturday you will 
witness bargains never before seen in this city. —• - ------

.<*

COME EARLY
And see how far a little money will go. We have not time to 
mention all our bargains, but come and see for yourselves. 

You are not compelled to buy if you do come.

Ladies’ Viei Kid 
Boots in button 
price went up to $4.50. 
Sale price - - - - $175

80 pairs Ladies’ Freneh 
heel. bal. self tip turned 
soles, wood or leather 
heel, were $4.50, sale 
price ->- - - - $2.50

Misses’ Boots, button and . 
lace; - were $1.75, sale 
price - - - - $1

Ladies’ Strap Slippers, rob
ber heels. Beg. $1.25, 
sale price - - - 75c

Infants' Boots, wen $1 and $1.26 
Sale price - - - 65c

leu's Bai Calf Bals; wen $4 
and $6. Sale price - - 
- - - - $2.75

lined Goodyear Welt, wen 
$4.00. Sale price - - $2.75

Sale price
wen

Tooths' English Boots, 11 to 18 
Site Price - ■ - $1.40
All Boots reduced except 
Slater’s. Agent for Dick’s 
Old Country boots. Agent 

- : for the Smarden Shoe for 
: r-women. Agent for the 
, Empress Shoe for women. 

Keith’s Shoes for men.

>

89 Government Street

5


